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-" This reporthasbeen preparedby ORI, Inc.in responseto Task!
Order 40 (T-6), Contract No. 68-01-6154. This Task Order requires that ORI

-. identifyconstructionnoisetechnologyinitiativeswhichcould be implemented

.; by the Technologyand FederalProgramsDivision,Officeof NoiseAbatement

and Control,duringtheperiodFY IgBI-FY1985. Underthis TaskOrderan

ORI ProjectTeamhas developedbackgroundinformationon constructionequip-
,i

mentand constructionsitenoisecontrol;identifiedtechnologyneeds from

" surveysof stateand localgovernments'experiencesin constructionnoise

•-J abatementand control,and interviewswith knowledgeablepersonsin the

-_ Federaldepartmentsand agenciesconcernedwithnoise control. In addition,

...J a surveywas conductedto determinetechnologyneedsas seen by equipment

manufacturers, construction contractors, trade organizations, and consultants.

.j This surveywas carriedout by InnovativeSystemsResearch,Inc,under a

subcontract agreement with ORI.
,-4

iJ The authorswish to acknowledgethe contributionand cooperation

of those individualswho providedmuchof the informationon technology

needsincludedin thisreport. Theseindividuals,too numerousto mention

here,are listedin AppendixB and AppendixC.

-] The ORI projectteam thatpreparedthis reportincludedC. W. Patten,

Project Leader, Dr. William Benson, John Kirkland, Larry Ronk, Beverly Rudman,

"I RobertSamis, and MichaelStaiano.
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SUMMARY

PURPOSE

Tilepurposeof thisreport,undertakenin responseto EPA/Office

of NoiseAbatementand ControlTaskOrder40, is to developconstructionnoise

technologyinitiativeswhichcouldbe implementedby the Technologyand

FederalProgramsDivision,Officeof NoiseAbatementand Controlduringthe

period FY 1981-FY 1985.

METHODOLOGY

This report was developed in three steps. The first step was to

develop backgroundinformationon the impactof constructionnoise,what had

beendone to dateby the Federal,Stateand localgovernmentsto control

constructionequipmentand constructionsite noise,and to examinethe

-" forecastsof constructionactivityfor the nextfiveyears.

The secondstep,whichwas carriedout concurrentlywith the first,

.-' was to developa listof constructionnoisetechnologyneedsfromwhich the

: technologyinitiativescouldbe derived, This stepwas accomplishedby

_ (I) analyzingthe surveysof the noiseproblemsand needsof Stateand local

; governments;(2)interviewswith knowledgeablepersonsin the Federalgovern-

mentwho are or havebeen in the recentpast involvedin someaspectof

: constructionnoiseabatement;and (3)a telephonesurveyof sevenequipment

-' manufacturers,eightconstructioncontractors,threetradeorganizationsand

S-1



-- two noise control consultantswho work closely with the constructionindustry.

The viewsof thoseindividualssurveyed,plusthe findingsof the machineryand

-- constructionworkshopconvenedas part of the EPA/ONACsponsoredNoise

Technology Research Symposium in January 1979, were consolidated and analyzed

_ to determine the constructionnoise technologyneeds.

The third step consisted of the identification of technology

-. initiatives to respond to the previously identifiedneeds; preparationof

detailed project descriptions for each identified initiative; and ranking

each project to determine its relative priority for implementation by the

Technology and Federal Programs Division,

CONCLUSIONS

The findings and major conclusions of this investigation into

construction noise technology initiatives are listed below:

m Construction noise is a major source of public irritation

with excessive noise (Section If)

a ONAC surveys of state and local officials show that

construction noise ranks third as a noise problem at

both the state and local levels (behind transportation

and Industrial noise) (Section V)

• Of those States which indicated they have a construction

noise problem, only eight percent felt they had achieved
significantnoisereductionwith theircurrentprograms

indicatinga need for informationon in-usecontrols

--- (SectionV)

e Exposureto constructionsitenoiseis expectedto

-- increaseoverthe next fiveyears becauseof the

anticipatedincreasein constructionactivityof all

_ types(SectionIII)

, e EPA/ONAClong-termgoals indicatethatEPA must take

actionto reducethe numberof peopleexposedto con-

.,: structionsitenoisegreaterthanLdn 65 by 20 percent

--. S-2
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-- by theyear2000. Thisgoalcanprobablybe achieved

by the currently planned regulation of new construction

equipment(SectionVI)

m Extendingnoiseemissionsregulationsto new mediumand

heavytrucksused in constructionindustry,suchas concrete

mixerswouldreducenoisefrom the mostubiquitoussourceof

noisein constructionactivitiesof all types (SectionVI)

e The "Buy Quiet" and Urban Initiatives programs offer

opportunitiesfor reducingconstructionsitenoisebut

requireguidelinesand specifications(SectionVII)

o Federalfundsobligatedfor constructionnoisecontrol

RD&D havedecreasedsignificantlysince FY 1978

(Section VII)

e Analysisof Stateand locallawsand ordinancesindicate

thatmanyof the knownconstructionnoisecontroltech-

niquesare notbeing used(SectionVIIIand AppendixF)

• Equipmentmanufacturersindicatethatthey havethe

"know how"to reduceequipmentsourcenoisebut that

the equipmentusers are not willingto pay for the added

costand weight. (SectionVIIIand AppendixC)

• Muchof the technologyto quietconstructionequipmentand

-- sitenoise (exceptimpulsenoise)is knownbut needsto

be demonstratedand disseminatedto Stateand localgovern-

ments,and theconstructionindustry.(SectionVIII)

• Piledrivershave the highestestimatedtotalsound

energyof allconstructionequipment(Table2.5) and

are secondIntotal populationimpacted(Table2.6).

EPA/ONACshouldcontinueits effortswith CERL to demon-

stratecost-effectivenoisereductiontechniques.

.., S-3
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- m TheTechnologyandFederalProgramsDivisionshould

undertakethe priorityprojectslistedinTableS,I

as soon as available funds permit

m EPA/ONACshoulddevelopand fund a Five-YearConstruc-

tion Noise Technology Program to supplement "EPA's

QuietCommunitiesFive-YearPlan,FY IgBI-FYIg8B".

_J
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-- TABLES.I

PRIORITY LISTING OF TECHNOLOGY PROJECTS

- (PrioritiesA,BandC)

_ Est,Cost

Priority ProjectTitle $(000) Ref]-/

A-7 CoordinateandAssessFederalCon- 30 B-6O
structionNoiseRD&DandNoise
Control Programs

B-8 ConductDemonstrationon Pile 12O D-4
DriverNoise Control

B-8 Developand PublishGuidelines 50 D-38
" forConstructionSiteNoise

Control

-- B-7 DemonstrateCoolingSystemNoise 65 D-26
Reductionin ConstructionEn_ip-
ment

B-7 InvestigateMaintenanceRequire- 65 D-24
ments and Procedures

B-6 Developand publishEngineering 200 D-34
Noise ControlHandbook(s)for
Construction Industry

C-6 ConductFeasibilityStudiesand 135 D-28
' DemonstrationUsing QuietTruck

Technologyon ConcreteMixers
and Other ConstructionOver-the-
Road Vehicles

C-5 DevelopSite SpecificConstruction BO B-54
Noise Impact Model

C-5 DemonstrateConstructionSite 50 g-40
-_ Noise ControlTechniques

E-2 DevelopLow AnnoyanceBack-Up 65 D-12
"-" Alarms2_/

1--/PageNumberin AppendixD.

-' 2-/Itis the opinionof the ORI projectteamthatthisprojectshouldbe
- includedin top I0'projectsbecauseof high degreeof annoyancecausedby

thesedevices,

S-5



I. INTRODUCTION

THE PROBLEMOF CONSTRUCTIONNOISE

j On any listof noisesourcesto whichthe generalpublicis

particularly sensitive, construction activities rank near the top. In

: fact,constructionnoisesourcesfollowimmediatelyafter surfacetransportation

noise sources(trucks,motorcycles,etc.) as a sourceof publicirritation

"3 with excessivenoise. Congress,beingawareof thesefeelings,specifically

....i identifiedconstructionequipmentin the Noise ControlAct of 1972 as a

sourceof noiseto be broughtundercontrol.

LJ Requirementsof the Act

"_ Thereare a numberof specificrequirementsin the Act that relate

L_ to a constructionnoisecontrolprogram:

m Section4(c)(I)of theAct directsEPA to coordinatethe pro-
gramsof all Federalagenciesrelatingto noiseresearchand

_m noisecontrol

i_ m Section4(c)(3)directsthe agencyto publishfrom "time to

_ time,"a reporton thestatusand progressof Federal
activitiesrelatingto noise researchand noisecontrol.

This sectionfurtherrequiresthatthe report"describe

the noisecontrolprogramsof eachFederalagencyand assess

the contributionof thoseprogramsto the FederalGovernment's

overalleffortsto controlnoise."

; I-1



-- e Sections 5(a) and (c) directs the Agency to publish
regulations for allowable noise emission levels for con-

_ structlonequipmentif suchstandardsare necessaryto

protectthe publichealthand welfareanda desired

feasible.

o Section14(a)directsthe Agencyto disseminateinformation

on noiseeffectsand noisecontrolmethodsto promotethe

developmentof effectiveStateand localnoisecontrol

programs.

a Section14(b)directstheAgencyto conductresearch,

development,on demonstrationon noise effects,measure-

- ments,or control. In particular,such activitiesshall

be directedtowardproductsthatare candidatesfor

regulation,towardinvestigatingthe economicimpactof

, noiseon propertyand humanactivity,and investigation

ef the use of economicincentives_o controlnoise.

! e Section15 authorizestheagencyto certifya set of

"Low-Nolse-EmlsslonProducts".These productsshall

be acquiredfor use by the Federalgovernmentin lleuofJ

otherproducts.

Past and Current.Actiyitiesin ConstructionN_oise

_ Underthe mandatedrequirementsof the Act, as paraphrasedabove,

EPA/ONAChas undertakensomeactivitiesin constructionnoisecontrol. For

example,actingunderthe requirementsof Section4{c), in 1978EPA published

a report,"FederalResearch,Developmentand DemonstrationProgramsin
L]

Machineryand ConstructionNoise.'` This reportwas preparedby a Federal

,-I InteragencyMachineryand ConstructionNoiseResearchPanel. Thispanel

_iJ summarizedthe RD&Don machineryand constructionnoisefromthe periodFYIg75

throughFYIgT8and preparedan assessmentof the RD&D programsin lightof

I] each agency'smandates,goals,and objectivesas well as theoverallgoalsof

the Federalgovernmentto controlnoise. Recently,the Technologyand Federal

f_ ProgramsDivisionof ONACprepareda report,"FederalNoiseControlTechnology-

Research,Development,and DemonstrationProjectson IndustrialManufacturing,

I_ 1.R



-- Mining and Construction EquipmentDuring the Fiscal Year 1980." This report

consistsof descriptionsof projectsof Federalagenciesand did not attempt

-- to access the contributionsof these programs to the Federal government's
overall effort to control noise.

- Under the requirementsof Section6, EPA/ONAChas identified

several products adjudged to be a major source of noise and has undertaken

studies into technology, costs and alternative methods of noise control for

these products. As a result,EPA has promulgatedregu]ationsfor new

portable air compressors and heavy and medium trucks.* Regulations have

been proposed on wheel and tracked loaders and bull dozers.i
A programof Stateand localassistancehas been undertakenunder

Section14(a),and a "BuyQuiet"programinitiatedto satisfythe requirement

of Section15. The requirementsof Section14(b)are beingmet by RD&D con-

ductedby severalFederalagenciesin additionto EPA.

Objectiveand Scopeof thisReport

,_ In orderto approachthe controlof constructionnoisein a more

systematicfashion,EPA/ONACnowwishesto plan its activitiesin this field

for the next fiveyears. The firststepin developingsuch a planis to list
-. a set of constructionnoisetechnologyinitiativesthatcouldbe implemented

by EPA/ONACin cooperationwithotherFederalagenciesduring the periodFY

i_. Ig81-BS. Since resourcesare limited,the list of possibleinitiatives

mustbe analyzedto determinetheirprioritybased on such criteriaas

-- effectiveness,cost,and time. Finally,a set of highpriorityinitiatives

can be used to developa fiveyear plan of constructionnoise activities.

i The objectiveof thisreportis to developthe set of required

technologyinitiativesand to assignprioritiesto them. The initiatives

are directedtowardbothoccupationaland environmentalconcerns. However,

a fiveyear plan in thisareais not givenin this report. Therefore,this

reportcoversthe developmentof backgroundinformationon construction
equipmentand site noisecontrol;the developmentof evaluationcriteriaand

"I *Althoughthe greatestuse of trucksis in surfacetransportation,they are
also an importantsourceof noiseassociatedwith constructionactivity,



-- the identification,description,and prioritizationof constructionnoise

technolo_ initiatives.

-- Summaryof the Report

Sections II and Ill that follow define the principal types of con-

- structionnoise problemsand,basedon economictrends,showthe expected

i trend in the magnitudeof these problemsin the future. SectionsIV thru

_ VII are devotedto backgroundinformation.Includedare Federal,foreign,

State, and local noise regulations and the types of programs conducted by

these governments. Thus, Sections II through VII provide the information

that is necessaryfor developingthe technologyneedsthat are presentedin

SectionsVIII and IX. SectionX is devotedto derivingspecifictechnology

initiativesand to assigningprioritiesto them,

Appendicesare devotedto:

i_ • Sketchesof constructionequipment

I A llstof contactsin governmentagenciesfromwhom further

informationwas obtainedon constructionnoisetechnolo_

researchneeds
d

r_r _ A surveyof a set of typicalcontractorsand users

e Descriptionsof proposedconstructionnoisecontrol

14 researchprojects.

J
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If. CONSTRUCTIONNOISE

r

"_ CONSTRUCTIONNOISE PROBLEM
i r
II

I Congress,throughthe Noise ControlAct of lg72 (Section5(a)(l)(c))
" specificallyidentifiedconstructionequipmentnoiseas one of the major items

' _'; degradingthe country'senvironment.

Withinthe continentallimitsof the UnitedStatesthereare typically

_-" morethan 2.4millionactiveconstructionsitesincludingresidential,mixed

resldential/commerclal,industrial,and publicworksprojects, EPA estimates
_.; on the basisof nationalsurveysof constructionsitetypes,sitelocations,

and the averagepopulationdensitiesaroundcitiesthatmore thanlOO million

., peopleare exposedon any one day to constructionnoise. More than 37 million

of these peopleare exposedto noiselevelsgreaterthan Ldn 55 dB on an annual
basis,the levelEPA has identifiedas adequateto protectthe publichealth

and welfare, Table 2.1 liststhe numberof constructionprojectsas of

-" September1978on a sitetype basis,the attendantestimatedpopulationexposed

,- on any one day and on an annualbasis.

, "_ Accordingto a surveyof 15 industrialinsurancecompanies,hearing

lossis the largestsinglecompensablehealthproblemtoday. The survey

estimatedthatout of 14.7millionworkersexposedto Leq(8)75 dB and above,
_i'_ a level highenoughin comulatlve doses to resultin damageto hearing,

over4 mi111onwork at constructionsites.

t_ .................................................
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TABLE2.1

-- C0NSTRUCTIONSITENOISEIMPACT

POPULATION EXPOSED TO
LEVELS ABOVE Ldn 55 dB

-- PROM_.CONSTRUCTION
SITETYPE NIIMBEROF SITES ACTIVITIES

-- OnanyoneDay Annually

Residential 1,159,100 35,730,000 N/A

MixedResidential/Office 108,764 7,280,000 N/A

Industrlal/Commercial 148,135 9,820,000 N/A
i

PublicWorks 1,013,582 48,330,000 N/A

TOTAL 2,429,581 lO1,160,000 37,000,000
, i

N/A - Not Available.

_; Source: EPA'sQuietCommunitiesFive-YearPlan,FY I_81- FY 1985 - Draft,
February 1980

,!
I
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m

_ The constructionsite noiseproblemiscomprisedof over20

differentcategoriesof contributingnoise sources. To furthercomplicate

the problem,constructionsitenoiseis dependentupon an equipmentmix

which,in turn is generallydictatedby the type(Table2.1)and stageof

(clearing,excavation,etc.)of constructionactivity.Moreover,as will

-- be indicatedin the nextsection,there is evidencethat construction

activitywill continueto grow in termsof the numberof sitesand thatthe

_ population densitynear constructionsiteswillalso increase. Furthermore

there is a continuingtransitionfromsmallsizeequipmentto larger,more

powerfulunits in an effortto increaseproductivityand decreaseoverall

: constructioncosts. Thesetrendsbringwiththem,highnoiselevelsand

increasesin the severityand extensivenessof constructionsitenoise

-- impacts.

The remainderof this sectionprovidesa briefdescriptionof the

constructionsiteactivities,noiselevelsof typicalconstructionequipmentr

; and the healthand welfareimpactof constructionactivity.

CONSTRUCTIONSITE ACTIVITY

Constructionsitesmay be categorizedintothe followingmajor

: i types :
, i

a Domestichousing

' a Non residentialhousingincludingofficeand publicbuildings,
il

hospitals,schools

a Industrial- includingindustrialbuildings,religiousand

recreationalcenters,stores,serviceand repairfacilities

a Publicworks- includingroads,streets,watermains,sewers.

The typeof activityat any given sitevariesconsiderablyas

= constructionprogresses.Since thenoise producedat the sitedependson

the equipmentbeingused,it exhibitsa greatdealof variabllity.For the

purposesof characterizingnoise,one may considerconstructionat a given

site in termsof the followingfiveconsecutivephases:

a Groundclearingincludingdemolition,roughgroundclearing,

utilltyinstallation

-l-." 2-3



-- e Excavation

e Placingfoundation

-- e Execution- includingframing,placingof walls,floors,

windows,pipeinstallation

- e Finishing- includingfilling,paving,landscapingand

cleanup,

- ConstructionSiteRaise

To totallydescribeconstructionsitenoise,thefive described

phasesof fourdifferenttypesof sitesmust be considered,The energy

equivalentnoiselevels(Leq)for eachconstructionphaseat each siteis
- shownin Table2.2. For eachphase/constructiontypeelement,a rangeof

i levelsis given,reflectingdifferentmixesof constructionequipmentthat

mightbe used forthe samekindof process, The rangeencompassesmaximum(1)

: and minlmum(If)concentrationsof equipment. The tableshowsthatthei
initialgroundclearingand excavationphasesgenerallyarethe noisest,that

intermediatefoundationplacementand executionphasesare somewhat quieter,
I

'_ and thatthe finalfinishingphasetendsto produceconsiderablenoiseannoyance.

CONSTRUCTIONEQUIPMENTNOISE
!J

Althoughthereis a greatvarietyin typesand sizesof available

constructionequipment,slmilaritiesin the dominantnoisesourcesand

"_ operationalcharacteristicsof commonlyusedequipmentitemspermitnoise

characterizationof all equipmentin termsof onlya few categoriesas willbe

.... discussedbelow. Drawingsof someof themajorequipmenttypesare includedin

_; Appendix A.

EquipmentPoweredb_ InternalCombustionEngines

-_ Engine-poweredequipmentmay be characterizedaccordingto its

-., mobilityand operatingcharacteristicsas:

i -" m Earthmoving,includingexcavatingmachinery(e.g., bulldozers,

i :_ shovels)and highwaybuildingequipment(e.g.scrapers,graders.)

i- compaotorsl
_ 2-4
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-- TABLE 2.2

TYPICALRANGESOF ENERGYEQUIVALENTNOISELEVELS,

Leq IN dBA,AT CONSTRUCTIONSITES

Industrial

OfficeBuild- ParkingGarage,
ConstructionDomestic ing,Hotel, Religious PublicWorks

-" Phase Housing Hospital Amusement& Roads& High-
School,Public Recreations, ways,Sewers,

Works Store,Service and Trenches
-- Station

Max. Mln. Max. Min. Max, Min. Max. Min.

-- Ground 83 83 84 84 84 83 84 84
i Clearing

-- Excavation 88 75 BO 79 8g 71 88 78

Foundations Sl 81 !7B 78 77 77 8B 88

-- 'Erection B1 65 87 75 84 72 79 78

Finishing 88 72 B9 75 89 74 84 84
J

Max.- A11 pertinentequipmentpresentat site.

Min. - Minimumrequiredequipmentpresentat site.

i..l Source: No,Reportgz--63,totheFebruaryPresidentlBTZ.andCongresson Noise,SenateDocument

]

_o

"-2
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_ a Materialshandlingequipment,suchas cranesand mixers.

a Stationary equipment, such as generators, compressors and

_ batchlngplants.

Earthmaving equipment employs internal combustion engines

_ (primarilydiesel)ratedfrom50 hp to above 600 hp; bothfor propulsionand

power for working mechanisms. Materials handling equipment, for which loco-

motion does not constitute a part of the major work cycle, employs internal

combustion engines for powering working parts. In stationary equipment,

engines are used for the desired power generation.

_" Noiselevelsobserved7 meters(50 feet)fromthe construction
,i

equipment arm shown in Figure 2.1 by equipment type. The specific equipment

" includedin each equipmenttype is listedin Table2.3. The numberof each

equipmenttypemeasuredis shown in parenthesis.The rangeof thesemeasure-

: _ ments and thearithematicmean soundlevel is shownin Figure2.1. These
! _, soundleveldata werederivedfroma surveyof the literature.*

,, NoiseSources. In virtuallyall engine-poweredequipment,the

ii engineconstitutesthe primarynoise source. Usually,exhaustnoise pre-

dominates,but intakenoisealso tendsto be significant.Noise from fans

_; used for coolingthe engineand hydraulicsystemoften constitutesan

importantcomponent,withnoise frommechanicalor hydraulicpower transmission

or actuationsystemsgenerallyof secondaryimportance.In earthmovlng

'' equipment,thecrawlertracksoftencontributenoticeablenoise,and in bothearth

movingand materialshandlingequipment,the workingprocess- Interaction
_-J of the machineand thematerialon which it acts - oftencontributesmuch

noise.

- •Impact£quipmentand Tools

Pile driversand penumatictoolsaccomplishtheirfunctionsby causing

_ a "hammer" to strike against a work piece. The resulting impact constitutes

one of the majornoisesourcesassociatedwith such equipment. Representatives

noiselevelsare givenin Figure2.1.

*Fuller,W. R., et al.,Summary Report: Task A LiteratureReview: Highway
ConstructionNoT_T-WyleResearchRep6_t,_R /_o3,ContractNo. UbF-FB-
11-9455,JuneI_',1979.

71
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A,Welghted Sound Level at 1E mlllf| IEOft)

Equ_pmenl Type 60 70 80 90 100 110

COMPACTORS 154_" J.

gOZERS (1201 .L

EXCAVATORS 153_ J_ = i=

_ (]RAOEflS _70/ am .L

o LOAIDERS 1137J .L
:[

Z PAVERS Illj m

" _ _ SCRAPE'S"02_
TRACTORS {20) _ i

m

Z TRUCKS 1431 J.

CRANES 1711 ,L

• == ====

=_

,,,,

'ATOll,NO,'.ANn'S1,1 --"
': __ i COM'RESSORS13Z, j.

o

_ _ GENERATORSiBI

m'_ _ pAVEMENT BREAKERS I_O) J.

I 1
,_, _ ¢ PILE DRIVER5101 /

_ _OCKDRILLS_J JL

_iAWB 111
0

• WELDERS 1141 _m

I: j,M_n NoJ*,J L*wt

1_1_ #Numl_orl I in I_[ln_lIlill lirl numbll fJ o_ |lch IquIpmlhl t _pll moB|ul|d

_, Figure2.1. RangesandHeansof A-_etghtedSoundLevelsof Construcl:tonEquipmentOperatingor"Sta¢tonary
at:15m (50 ft.)
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TABLE 2.3

EQUIPMENTTYPECATEGORIZATION

Equipment
Category EquipmentTypes

-- BatchingPlant Asphaltand ConcretePlants

Compactors Rollers (Sheepsfoot,Steel Drum,SteelWheel,
Pneumatic Tired, Vibrating)

; Compressors Stationaryand PortableCompressors,Air Compressors
Cranes AllTypes(Derrick,Mobile,etc.)

Dozers Bulldozer,CrawlerDozer,CrawlerTractor,Track
: TypeTractor,Pusher,Ripper,RipperScarifier

Excavators Backhoe,Clamshell,Shovel,FrontShovel,Oragline,
Trenchers

: ' Generators All Types

Graders MotorGrader,Gradall

i ;j Loaders WheelLoader,TrackTypeLoader,FrontEnd Loader,
i SkidSteerLoader

i Mixers Portable,Truck :Mounted, Stationary

i PavementBreakers Portableand Mounted,ChippingHammer,Jackhammer

i _ Pavers ConcretePaver,BituminousPaver

t..; PileDrivers All Types

RockDrills Portableand Mounted
"7
,_ Saws ChainSaw

Scrapers WheelTractorScraper,Hauler,ElevatingScraper

r-. Tractors WheelTractor,UtilityTractor

Trucks RearDump

Welders All Types

_'7

7
..J
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OtherEquipmentand Tools

The high-pitchedwine of powersaws (Figure2.1) is a significant

factorin severalconstructionphases;e.g.,woodcuttingoccurs_n thecon-

structlonof concreteforms,in assemb]yof frames,and In finishingoperations,

_ Ne_dersof all typesare probablythe ]eastnoisyof the equipmentmeasured.

Contributionof IndividualEquipmentto ConstructionNoise

-- Estimatesmade by EPA of the soundenergycontributionto construction

noiseby individualitemsof constructionequipmentare prosecutedin Table2.4.

_ Changesin usagefactorsassignedto thevariousconstructionequipmentsince

thesedatafirstappearedin 1970,haveresultedin computedvaluesof sound

energycummulativewhichchangesthe relativepositionsof differentitemsof

equipment.Table2,5 presentsdata preparedby Danesand Mooreusingupdated

usagefactorsand equipmentsoundleveldata. Thistable indicatesthatthe

piledriversare the largestsinglecontributorto constructionsitenoisewith

: thedumptrucksand concretemixersrankingsecondand third respectively.

"- CONSTRUCTIONNOISEIMPACTS

Effortsto assessthe impactof constructionsite noisehavestemmed

fromthe needto assessthe healthand welfareimpactsassociatedwithspecific

'_ constructionequipmentnoiseregulations.To providea quantitativeassessment

of the noiseimpact,EPA developeda constructionsitenoisemodelto compute

:.i on a nationalaverage,the numberof peopleexposedto levelshigherthan the

thresholdsrequiredto protectionof publichealthand welfare.* Thissection

: summarizesthe primaryconclusionsderivedregardingthe impactof construction

noiseas shownby the model. Notethatattentionhereis directedtowards

"_ constructionnoiseas it impactssourroundingcommunitiesand not equipment

' operatorexposure.

ConstructionSiteNoiseImpactModel

The EPA construction site noise impact n_del provides a means for

estimatingthe exposureof "stationary"populations,as well as driversand
pedestrians, to construction site noise as a function of the construction

i *Bolt,Beranekand Newman,Inc.,NoisefromConstructionEquipmentand Operations,
--' Buildi.nqEqu.ipment.,and HouseApp_'i_nces,'ReportNo. NTID'300.1,prepared

for U,S.EnvironmentProtectionAgency,December1971.

..J
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TABLE2.4

CONTRIBUTIONTO CONSTRUCTION SITE NOISE BY INDIVIDUAL

PIECES OF CONSTRUCTIONEQUIPMENT

Construction L Perceot Contribution* to ConstructionBite Noise
iResidential Public Works Industrial Non-residentialEquipment

Backhoe 5.6 2.2 7,1 3,5

Dozer i0.0 6.8 8.9 4,8

Grader 2.0 1.9 0.3 0.2

Loader 6.3 3.0 4.4 2.5

Paver 2.5 10.8 1.7 0.8

Roller 0.5 1,7 0.2

" Scraper 3.1 4.8 1.7 1.5

Shovel 2.2 1.0 2.5 1,2

.._ Truck 6.3 21.5 11.3 7.7

Concrete mixer 28.1 i0.0 8.9 5.1

Concrete pump ** - 2.1 2,2

i Crane, derrick 1.9 1,6 3,1

Crane. mobile 5.6 0.7,. 1.0 1.9

,_ Air compressor 4.6 6.I i0.0 16.9
*_ Generator 1.8 2.5 i.i 2.5

e_, Pump 1.3 2.7 3.5

I_._ Paving h_m_r 0.8 8.5 5.1 2.5

Pile driver 20.6. 24.6

Pneumatic tool 11.3 1.4 6.3 3.1

Reek drill 2.2 13.8 5.1 4.8

; Concrete vibrator 4.4 0.6 0.4

Saw - 0.2 0.9 3.1

L_

* On an energy basis.

j ** - indicates the equlpmonc is not primarily used at the type of site citedor the percent contribution is less than 0.1 percent.

-- Source: The National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 Public Law

91-1g0, 91st Congress, January i, 1970.
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TABLE 2.5

TYPICAL CONSTRUCTION SITE EQUIPMENT SOUND LEVELS (in dBA)
AND ASSOCIATED SOUND ENERGY (in kw - hrs/day)

-- (RECOMPUTED JUNE 1976)

Typical Sound Estimated Total

Construction E_ui_ment Level at 50 feet Sound Energy

1) Pile Driver I01 211.6
2} Truck 88 188.8
3) Concrete Mixer 85 109.1
4) Air Compressor 81 88.3
5) Dozer 87 78.7
6) Paver 89 69.6
7) Scraper 88 40.0

i 8) Backhoe 85 39.9
9) Loader 84 39.4

10) Pneumatic Tool 85 38.0
11) Pump 76 33.2
12) Portable Paving Breaker 85 33.2

-- 13) Generater 78 21.9
14) Crane, Derric_ 88 18.6

i 15) Shovel 82 15.9
16) Crane, Mobile 83 14.9

; 17) Saw 78 14.3
i_ 18) Grader 85 14.3

19) Roller 80 10.9
20} Mounted Rock Drill 96 8.8

i i 21) Concrete Pump 82 7.6
22) Mounted Paving Breaker 87 5.8

23) Concrete Vibrator 76 1.9

i_ 24) Portable Rock Drill 86 1.6

" Source: Dames and More, Technolo_vAna1¥sis _ Noise Paving BreakersI

_J and Rock Dr_lls, June 30, 197b,

l
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-- type and phase. Here=statlonarypopulationmeansobserversIn nearby

residencesor buildings.

-- The numberof peopleexposedto variouslevelsof noisefromcon-

structionsitesis calculatedby the modelcombininginformationon population

densityand constructionactivitylevels,with a soundpropagationmodel.

Noise exposuresestimateson a nationalbasisare calculatedfor stationary

populationsas wellas for driversand pedestrians.Theseestimatesare

presentedin termsof averageA-weightedsoundlevel,LA,

Table2.6 liststhe equipmentIn The ConstructionSite RelseImpact

"_ AssessmentModeland the level-welghtedpopulationassociatedwith eachtype.

Note that six typesof equipmentaccountformore thanhalfthe level-welghted
population.

The constructionnoiseimpactcalculationsof the modelmay be sum-

marizedas follows:

. • Speechinterferenceis the singlemost obviouseffect. In all

phasesof construction,the potentlalexistsfor degradationof

ii speechcommunication.It is estimatedthatabout34 million
peoplesuffera totalof severalhundredhoursof speechinter-

, ferenceannuallydue to constructionnoise.

• Forthe most part,constructionnoisedoesnot interferewith

! sleepat night. However,constructionnoisedoesimpact

'-" approximately5.5 millionpeoplewho sleepduringdaytimehours

• Therisk of bearingdamagefor thosenot directlyconcerned

" withconstruction•ctlvityappearsto be minimal

o Annoyanceis a major consequenceof exposureto constructioni

noisefor many people. However,annoyancefromconstruction

noiseis probablylessof a problemthan_;annoyanceproduced!
_; by aircraftor trafficnoise(verifiedby Largeand Ludlow

-_ in 1976)%

I *Large,J. g. and Ludlow,J.E.,"CommunityReactionto Noisefroma Construction
Site",Noise ControlEn_ineerlng,59-65,March-April1978.

I
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-- TABLE2.6

TYPES OF EQUIPMENT USED IN CONSTRUCTION SITE NOISE IMPACT
ASSESSMENT MODEL AND THE LEVEL-WEIGHTED POPULATION

(LWP)ASSOCIATEDWITHEACHTYPE*

EquipmentT_,pe % of Total. LWP

W&C Tractors 16.15

" PileDrivers I0.95

Trucks 8.16

-- 'PavingBreakers 6.40

ForkliftTrucks 6.11

Graders 5.03
"7
!

Excavators 4.89

Pavers 4.71

IntegralBackhoe/loaders 3.gl

Rollers 3.90
;J

PneumaticTools 3.87

"7 ConcreteMixers 3.82
_ Saws 3.45

Pumps 3.28
_ Rock Drills 3.18

Cranes, Mobile 2.57

"7 Air Compressors l.g5

Manually-GuidedCompactors 1.94

-" Generators 1.76

F ConcretePumps l.57

-7 Scrapers 0.64
.] Cranes,Derrick 0.60

ConcreteVibrators 0.47

"7 Trenchers 0.43

SkidSteerLoaders 0.27

I

-J *Documentationof the ConstructionSiteNoiseImpact(Healthand Welfare)
"7 AssessmentMode!. La'rryA. Ronkand banielF. Lain,scienceApplications,•
I Inc.,EPA ContractNo. 68-01-4608,January.1980.

-- **The equipmentlistedabove thislineaccountsfor more thanhalfof the
total LWP.
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'' Ill. TRENDSIN CONSTRUCTION
1975-1985

J

; BACKGROUNDANDSCOPE

Construction activity tsa prtme contributor to the problems of a

'' noisyenvironment.It is importantto knowthetypesof constructionwhich

,, exposethe populationto thehighestnoiselevelsin orderfor regulation
j;
_ to be effective. It is alsoimportantto notethe amountof activityin

differenttypesof construction(i.e.,residential,hlghway,commercial).

Onlywith thisInformatlonwill it be posslbleto determinethe mostef-

fectlvecourseto preventhlghpopulatlonexposureto noise.
r9
:._ Therefore,thlschapterwill examinethe actualtrendsin construc-

tionactivitywhichtookplacefrom1975 to 1979. It willalso presentpro-

Jectlonsof constructionactivityfor the period1980-1985.i

ConstructionActlvlt_ 197B-1979

The secondhalfof the seventieswas a periodof growthIn the

valueof constructionputin place. Althougha slightdownturnoccurredin

i 1979 (3% tn constantdollars},the value of a year'sconstructionincreased
_J

17% between1975and 1979. The industry'srecordfor theyears 197Bto 1979

is shownin Table3.1.

J
"l
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_ ?ABLE3.1

U.S. CONSTRUCTION
1979-1979

(Constantmillionsof (1972)dollars)

TYPEOF CONSTRUCTION 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979

i PrivateConstruction

-_ ResidentialBuildings 35,256 42,669 50,649 51,477 47,611

'' New housingunits 26,095 33,312 41,099 41,758 37,645
Additions& Alterations 8,293 8,696 8,922 9,019 8,911

-7
Non-housekeeping 866 611 628 699 1,055

Non-ResldentlalBuildings 19,073 18,789 19,430 21,869!23,846

i i Industrial 5,791 5,174 5,222 6,606 I 7,493
Office 3,$91 3,430 3,571 3,962 4,763
Other Commercial 5,658 5,756 6,436 7,228 7,776

--' Religlous 627 688 708 751 794
,.. Educational 409 475 447 440 415

Hospitaland Institutional 2,318 2,445' 2,232 2,028 1,822
Miscellaneous 678 821 814 852 783

,.q

Farm (Non-residential) 1,679 2,838_ 3,096' 3,170 na

"7' Public Utilities 11,888 13,064 12,437! 13,948 na

Telephone 2,795 2,650 I 2,910 3,450 3,740
I E1ectrlc11ghtand power 6,635 7,474 7,386 8,355 na._ Gas 870 784 936' 1,265 na

Railroad 352 388 483 I 578 na
-. Petroleumpipeline 1,236 1,768 722 300 na

All other private 733 722 825! 726 626

i -i

TOTALPRIVATECONSTRUCTION 68,628 78,082 86,438 91,189 89,634j..

"7
,_ na = Not available.
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-- TABLE 3.1 (Continued)

TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION 1975 1976 1977 197B 1979

Public Construction

-- Buildings 11,207 9,904 8,630 9,151 8,143

: Housing and Redevelopment 572 509 5711 578 586
Industrial 663 652 725 718 734
Educational 5,607 4,571 3,699 3,779 3,524

= ': Hospital 1,261 1,347 1,177 1,106 859
Other public buildings 3,104 2,826 2,458 2,970 2,441

" Highways and Streets 7,269 6,595 6,035 5,685 5,152
i

Military Facilities 992 1,145 948 862 803
m

_ Conservation and Development 2,286 2,485 2,415 2,589 2,508

Other public construction 6,847 6,784 6,711 7,883 7,593

C_ Sewer systems 3,369 3,550 3,359 3,849 3,703
Water supply facilities 1,187 1,040 1,109 1,508 1,232

[_I Miscellaneous* 2,292 2,194 2,243 2,526 2,659

TOTAL PUBLIC CONSTRUCTION 28,601 26,913 24,740 26,169 24,200

!'_ TOTAL NEWCONSTRUCTION 97,229 104,995 111,178 117,358 113,834

"7
-i Source: Construction Review, U.6. Department of Commerce/Bureau of

Industrial Economics, June 1980.
"7

*Includes electric power facllltles, recreation areas, airports, and

-_ mass transit systems.

-7
I

i
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Privateresidentialconstructionaccountedfor more than50% of all

privateconstructioneachyear. Industrialand commercialconstructionde-

clinedfrom22% of total privateconstructionin 1975to 17% in 1979.

Publicconstructionwas downin constantdollarsduringtheperiod,

movingagainsttheoveralltrend. "Highwayand street"constructionre-

mainedthe largestsinglecontributorto the publicsectortotals.

CONSTRUCTIONFORECAST,1980-1985

Severaltrendsof the 1975-79eraare likelyto changeduringthe

next fiveyears. Overall,the constructionslumpof 1979willprobably

last through1980--ledby the currentdeclinein housingstarts.

However,expertsagreethatthe decadeaheadwill bringIncreases

acrossthe boardInconstructionactivity. ConstructionEquipmentmagazinei

(February1980issue)predicts$4.6trillion(in currentdollars)of con-

-" structionactivityin the nextlOyears. Basedon their predictedgrowth

rates,the followingtable (Table3,2)has beendevelopedto indicatethe 1985

positionof the industry. The projectionshavebeenconvertedto constant

1972dollarsin orderto deletethe effectsof inflation.

._ An analysisof the forecastgrowthindicatesthatresidential

!,j buildingwlllcontinueits dominanceof the privateconstructionsector. In-

dustrialand commercialconstructionwlll riseto 25% of privateconstruction.

_.! The highwayand streetscategoryand sewersystemand water supplyfaclli-
tiesremainimportant.

WhileConstructionEquipmentmagazineforecastsa tremendousboom

in construction,the 1980U.S. IndustrialOutlookpredictsa more moderate

"7 realgrowthrateof only 2% eachyear. Using2% per year growthas a lower
-_ limiton constructionactivitythrough19B5,end withthe 5.5%per year real

- growthrateshownin Table2 as an upperlimlt,we can assumethatactual

constructionactivitywill fallbetweentheseextremes. The differencebetween

_ theseforecastsis presentedgraphicallyin Figure3.1. The growthshownis

i realgrowth--theeffectsof inflationhave beenfactoredout.

--J 3-4
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-- TABLE3.2

UoS. CONSTRUCTION
-- 1980 and 1985

(In milltons ofconstant (1972) dollars)*

TYPEOF CONSTRUCTION 1980 1985

-- Private Construction

; Residential Buildings 40,867 53,491

"- Newhousing units 30,822 38,954
_ Additions and alterations 9,132 13,356
' Non-housekeeping 913 1,171

J Non-Residential Buildings 22,785 29,009
i ;

Industrial 7,991 10,247
_" Office 4,383 6,147
: i Other commercial 6,849 7,552

Religious 708 1,135
,_ Educational 434 712
_+ Hospital and Institutional 1,758 2,353i t
'" Miscellaneous 662 853

"_ Farm (Non-residential) 2,854 2,351
i

Public Utilities 12,991 15,664

Telephone 2,922 3,387
-' Electric light and power 7,456 9,084

r_s 1,553 1,792
- Rail road 662 924

Petroleum pipelines 388 477

- All other private 539 688
i

TOTALPRIVATE'CONSTRUCTION 80,i36 101,203

"1980 forecast deflated using Department of Commercecomposite
I indexof 219 for 12 monthsendingJune 1980,

.J
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TABLE 3.2 (Continued)

TYPEOF CONSTRUCTION 1980 1985

PublicConstruction

Buildings 7,033 10,668

: Housingand redevelopment 594 692
Industrial 639 2,649

_. Educational 3,037 3,881
L Hospital 868 1,041

, i Other publlcbulldings 1,895 2,465

"_ Highwaysand Streets 5,023 6,882
, i

MilitaryFacilities 845 1,348

J Conservationand Development 2,215 3,049r
i i

Otherpublicconstruction 6,B76 9,684

lJ Sewersystems 3,105 4,437
Watersupplyfacilities 1,005 1,470
Miscellaneous* 2,466 3,777

[

TOTALPUBLICCONSTRUCTION 21,692 31,631
-i ,, , ', " ,
' TOTAL._ NEWCONSTRUCTION 101,828 132,834

J
Source: Construction EquipmentMagazine, February 1980 and ORI interpolation.

-_ *Includeselectricpowerfacilities,recreationareas,airports,and
masstransitsystems.
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_ CONSTRUCTIONSITES

Previous attempts have been made to quantify the number of con-

_ structionsites in the UnitedStatesfor a givenyear. Table3.3 presents

the annual construction activity for 1970. However. this information in-

cludes only metropolitan areas. The average annual number of buildings con-

, structedfrom 1972-1976 appearedin the 1977SAI report,Characterizationof

ConstructionSite Activity.Table 3.4 presentstheirfindingsfor bothIn-

" sideand outsideSMSAs.

Whileall the figuresin Tables3.3 and 3.4 are not directlycom-

"- parable,a dramaticincreasein sitesis clearforresidentialand non-resl-

dentialbuildingwithinmetropolitanstatisticalareas. Informationpub-

- fishedin the June1980 ConstructionReviewindicatesthat totalbuilding

, sitesincreasedagainin 1978,but decreasedin I979as construction

._ activitydecreased.
t

: ., The trendin the numberof constructionsitesappearsto follow

the trend in construction value put In place. If so, then the outlook for=.m

the next five years is for an increasing number of sites, both inside and out-

sidethe SMSAs.

!! ConstructionMachineryIndustry

Constructionmachineryproductshipmentshad a periodof slow
r-
IX growthin the lateseventies.The real rateof growthfrom 1978-1979was 1.9

percent;whilea 2.3 percentdownturnis predictedforthe 1979-1980period.

However,accordingto the I980U.S.IndustrialOutlook,a 2.8 percentcom-

poundreal rateof growthparyear is forecastfor 1979-1984.

i An importantimpetusfor growthin constructionequipmentsales
KJ

willbe energy-relatedprojects,Transportationandproductionof oil and

gas requirelargecommitmentsfor equipment. The introductionof a synthetic

,) fuels industry,new coalminingprojectscomingon-llne,and refinerycon-

.__ structlonwill all contributeto the steadygrowthof the industry.

-J Standardand Poor'sIndustrySurveyconfirmsan expectationof

increasedbusinessdue to energy-relatedprojects.Waterand sewer pro-
_,.' Jectsare also singledout as importantfor the industry.

_J
b.=
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"- TABLE3,3

ANNUALCONSTRUCTIONACTIVITY- 1970"

, METROPOLITANREGIONS

LARGE LARGE OTHER MET.AREA
HIGH-DENSITY LOW-DENSITY CENTRAL URBANFRINGE! OUTSIDE TOTAL

"' :ENTPJ_LCITIES CENTRALCITIES CITIES "- URBANFRINGE

: Residential
..i Bulldlngs(No. 8,708 21,570 102,559 262,800 11B,779 B14,424

of sites)

Nonresidentlal
Buildings(No. 1,952 4,903 12,021 30,915 13,750 62,549

of sites)
I

•, Munlclpal
Streets 273 2,150 6,000 11,800 21,700 41,923
(Mtles)

t_
_ Public

Works 398 3,140 8,700 16,865 31,560 60,663

!.'_ {Miles)

.,_ Source: ErA Report, Noise from Construction Equipmentand Operations e
Buildtn_ Equipmentt andHomeAppl,lances (1971).

• All figures x 103.

r- I
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TABLE3.4
i

FINAL CLASSIFICATION OF AVERAGE ANNUAL NUMBER OF
BUILDINGSCONSTRUCTED(1972-1976)

STANDARDMETROPOLITAN
-- STATISTICALAREAS (SMSAs)

SITETYPE
Inside Outside Total

r- Residential
J

SingleFamily 684,054 40'1,748 1,085,800
Buildingswith2-4 units 32,238 7,562 39,800

'-- Buildingswith 5 or more units 27,135 6,365 33,500

Total 743,427 415,673 1,159,100

i Non-Residential
i i :

Education 17,199 8,094 25,293
Ho_pltals 2,521 1,186 3,707

., OtherBuildings 50,695 23,856 74,551
Religious 3,545 1,668 5,213

Total 73,960 34,804 108,784

Industrial/Commercial
r_

Industry 18,753 8,828 27,578
ii Storesand other

mercantilebuildings 25,894 12,1B8 38,080
Service stations and

I_i repairgarages 3,735 1,758 5,493
Amusement 3,665 1,725 5,390

I_ O_hernon-resldential 48,684 22,910 71,594
L_

Total 100,731 47,404 14B,135

_'_ !Public WorksI

_'_ Highway, road and street sites 42,770 115,838 1BB_408
Roadmaintenancesites 40,624 I19,016 159,640

Water 141,847 74,713 216,560
_j Sewer 169,074 89,0_4 258,128

Gas 60,260 31,740 92,000
"-_ E1ectrlc,aboveground_ 8,121 4,277 12,398

belowground 76,273 40,175 116,448

,Total 538,969 474,613 1,013,582

LJ Sitesize is assumedas I/B-mileexceptwhereotherwisedesignated.

2 Sitesize is assumedas Imile.
7_
-I Source: SAI Report,Characterizationof Construction51teActivityj1977.

3-_0
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_" EMPLOYMENTPROJECTIONS

Contract Construction Workers

The number of construction workers employed has increased each

year from 1975 through 1979 from 2.8 million to 3.7 million. The total

numberof workersin April1980 is onlyslightlylessthan in April1979

despitethecurrentslowdownin activity.

_- The steadyincreasein constructionspendingprojectedforthe

nextfew yearsalmostcertainlywill bringa correspondingincreasein con-

structlonemployment.Only the assumptionof increasingcapitalto labor

_ ! ratios,or increasingproductivityof constructionworkerswould invali-

datethe projectionof higherlevelsof employmentin thlsindustry.

J; ConstructionMachlner_Production

Employmentin thls industryfell between1974and 1976from

JJ 157,500to 144,800. But from1976 to 1979,the workforcehas grownto

_m 165,200. Again,unlessthereIs a greatincreasein productivity,the

I resultsof morenew constructionw111be more workersIn construction_e

machineryproduction.Theaveragerateof increasein employmenteachL.

I_ yearfrom 1976to 1979was4.5%. The trend of increasedemploymentwlllid
mostlikelycontinue,althoughit may be at a slowerrate.

_ CONSTRUCTIONGROWTHAREAS

_+ ConstructionEquipmentmagazineand the 1980U.S. Industrial

_ Outlookprojectionswerein agreementon the sectorswhichtheychoseas

beingmost importantfor the next fiveyears: residentialconstruction,
_ energy,and urbandevelopment.

._ Resldentl.alConstruction
J

"-; Historicallyoneof the largestsectorsof constructionacti-

vlty,residentialconstructionwillcontinueto be important.AlthoughT
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• currentlyin recession,new housingdemandwillrise fromapproximately1.4

million units in 1980 to an average 1.9 million units per year for the B year

" period. The largest growthwill take place in Florida, Nevada, Arizona, Texas,

and California if present trends continue. These are also among the fastest

- growingstatesin termsof population,

Ener_

_- The constructionindustryis expectedto be a major beneficiary

of the need for ener_ development to replace U.S. dependence on imported

oil. Coalmines,nuclearpower plants,and synfuelplantswill require

.' billionsof dollarsofwork to bringthemon-line. Plansfor pipelinesand

.. hydroelectricpowerwillalso requireheavycommitmentto construction.

• :i UrbanDevelopment

r_ The 1980U.S.IndustrialOutlooknotesthe increasingemphasison

,Y rebuildingcentralcityareas,whilea slowdownin the flightfromthe

citiesis occurring,One focus of thisconstruction,particularlyin the

=; east,will be refurbishingthe urbaninfrastructure.Water systems,sewers,

roads,and buildingswillneed reconstructionand renovation.New systems

will have to meetexpandingneeds. Publictransitconstructionis slated
!..i

to increase. Rallrapidtransitsystemswillbe spendingbillionson
_ construction.

i

, i

Atlanta,Baltimore,Boston,Buffalo,Chicago,Cleveland,Dallas,

4 Dayton,Denver,Miami,New York City,Philadelphia,Pittsburgh,Portland,
}

.... Rochester,San Diego,San Jose, and Washington,D.C. are all currently

buildingor planningto build or expandtheirrapid transitsystems. Con-
L__ structionof thesesystemswilluse all typesof constructionmachinery,from

earthmoversand tunnelingmachinesto cranes,pile driversand pavers.

Accordingto the Bureauof EconomicAnalysis,the nextdecade

will bringan increasein the proportionof the populationlivingin

([ metropolitanareas. Mostmajormetropolitanareaswill grow duringthe

decade. The sun beltcitiesare expectedto showthe greatestincreases.

This analysisof publishedprojectionsindicatesthatconstructionacti-
_J

vitywill be greatestin the South,withthe Northwestand NorthCentral

__ statesfollowingcloselybehind. The mountainand Pacificstateswillbe
heavily involvedin energy relatedactivities.

..-_ 3-12
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SUM_RY

The coming five years will see an increase in construction acti-

vity, both inside and outside major metropolitan areas, More construction"

workers will be on the job, Mare work will take place in urban settings.

The nu_er of sites will increase. The potential for increased population

noise exposures seems great.

i
,'i
_J

l.l

it

lIJ

IJ
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IV. FEDE_L AND FOREIGNGOVERNMENTREGULATION
; OF CONSTRUCTIONNOISE

E

t_

i ;.i

EPA REGULATIONOF CONSTRUCTIONEQUIPMENT

Thischapterwillconsiderthe currentstatusof U.S. and foreign

regulationthatapplyto constructionnoise. The processof regulationis

very complicated,and nicetiesof the processwill not be treatedhere• The

; followlngcommentson the regulatorystatusof equipmentthat has not yet

achievedthe statusof a finalregulationshouldbe consideredan over-

L_ simplification.

Identificationof MajorSourcesof Noise

_J Under Section 5 of the Noise Control Act of 1972, ErA is required

to publishreportsIdenti_Ing majorsourcesof noise,to provideinformation
_ on controllingnoisefromthesesources,and to regulatethese sources. The

Agencyhas issuedseveralseparateidentificationdocuments• The first

i_ identification,publishedJune 21, 1974, includedportableair compressors
and mediumand heavydutytrucks*forwhich finalregulationshave been

promulgated

*Althoughthe greatestuse of trucksis in surfacetransportation,theyare, q

-_ a_so an importantsourceof noiseassociatedwith constructionactivity.

d
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_" The agency has subsequently identified the following construction

equipment:

e _heel and crawlertractors

• Pavementbreakersand rockdrill.

Thesetypesof equipmentare currentlyin the regulatoryprocess,and other

typesof earthmovingequipmentare currentlyunder studyIseep. 4-3).

. NoiseEmissionStandards

The EPA is requiredunderSection6 of the Act,to promulgate

F'. noiseemissionregulationsfor any productidentifiedasa major sourcet

if standardsare feasible. The agencywas specifica!lydirectedby the

! Act to considerconstructionequipmentamongothercategoriesof products
*d

distributedin commerce. In additionto healthand welfareeffects,these

_" standardsmust take availabilltyof technologyand costof complianceinto

i! account,

FinalRegulationsIssued. On January14, 1976,the agencypub-

!_ fishedfinal regulationson newlymanufacturedportableaircompressors.

Portableair compressors,thoughnot the nolsestpieceof equipment
k' foundon a constructionslte,haveone of the largestproductpopulationsin

construction.Also, portableair compressorsare usedinalmostevery.
P-r

i_ typeandduringeverystageof construction.As its the firstconstruction
noise regulatoryactlon,the standardpromulgated11mitsthe noiseemissions

of portableair compressorsmanufacturedafterJanuaryI, 1978 to 76 dB at
7 meters(approximately23 fee_}.

,_ The Federalnoiseemissionstandardaffectingnewmediumand
heavydutytrucksstipulatesthatall trucksmanufacturedafter January1,

1978,havinga gross vehicleweightratingin excessof I0,000pounds
must exhibitnoise levelsbelow83 dBA (measuredat 50 feet)when operated

underlow speed,full throttleaccelerationconditions.

I

i
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ProposedRegulations.Wheel and crawlertractors,betterknownas

"front-endloaders"and "bulldozers",were identifiedby EPAas majornoise

sourcesin May 1975. On JulyII, 1977, EPA proposednoiseemission

regulationsfor newwheel and crawlertractorshavingnoisepower ratings

"_ from20 hp to S00hp (42 FR 3580.4). TheAgency anticipatesthat the final

rulewillbe promulgatedin 1982.

'_ PlannedReoulations=Pavementbreakers(including"_u_"hammers")
1 I

and rockdrillsare generallyintegralto the use of portableair compres-

,_ sors. The latterbeingthe primarysourceof motivepowerfor pneumatic
J, tools. However,the pavingbreakerand rock drillconstitutedistinctly

_._ separatenoisesourcesin thattheyare frequentlyoperatedat somedistances
i_ fromotherpowersources,thusconstitutinga separatesourceof noise

impact. In combinationwitha portableair compressor,breakersand drills

frequentlyconstitutethe totalequipmentcomplementat manypublicworks

_ constructionsites.

I_ In February1977,the agencyidentifiedpavementbreakersand
rock drillsas majornoise sources. ERA plansto publishproposednoise

standardsfor theseproductsin 1983.

The agencycurrentlyplansto completeits developmentof regula-

tions for wheeland crawlertractors,pavementbreakers,and rock drills

!-i duringthe next fiveyears,and promulgatean additionalregulationfor

,_ earthmovingequipment(backhoes,scrapers,excavators,and trenchers)as

L.J shown in Figure4.1.

_J

J
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1989 1981 1982 1983 1984 198B

NOT TO EXCEEDSTANDARDS

Wheel/CrawlerTractors F.......E

PavementBreakers/RockDrills ....P......F.....E

,_ EarthmovingEquipment P.....F--E
.T

. Legend: P = ProposedRule

, i F =Ftnal Rule

E = EnforcementBegins
L'

_J

_tted linesshow datesduringwhichresourcesmust be committedto each
reoulation.

,, Figure4.1. ConstructionRegulationand
EnforcementSchedule

e,,
I,i

i,

4 OTHERFEDERALREGULATIONS

OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdministration(OSHA)tDepartmentof Labor(DOL)

The Departmentof Labor'snoiseexposurestandardwas promulatedin

:_ 1969underthe Walsh-HealeyPublicContractsAct. Itwas adoptedunderthe

OccupationalSafetyand HealthAct on May 29, 1971,(29 CFR Part 1910.95),and

is applicableunderthe generalindustry,construction,and longshore
L_ standards. It providesforprotectionagainstthe effectsof noiseexposure.

The combinedeffectsof theamountof exposureat differentsound levelsare

._i( usedto determinethe maximumexposurepermittedas shown in Table4.1. When

thesepermissibleexposurelimitsare exceeded,feasibleadministrative

,) (includinga continuinghearingconservationprogram)and/orengineeringcon-
trolsmust be implemented,
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The standardsetsthe permissibleexposurelevelfor non-lmpulse

noiseat 90 dB(A)for an B-hour-per-daydurationand less thanor equalto

140 dB peaksoundpressurefor impulsenoiseirrespectiveof its duration.

TABLE4.1

OCCUPATIONALSAFETYAND HEATLHADMINISTRATION
PERMISSIBLENOISEEXPOSURES

"_ (29 CFR Ig10.gS)
ji

: SoundLevel
dB(A) Slow

_i DurationPer Da_, Hours Response

8 gO

6 92
'i

4 95

.,,-, 3 97

Ii 2 laD

1_ lO2
_ .l_ 1 1 0 S

½ 110

_"_ _ or less 11B!.
MineSafet_and HealthAdministration(MSHA)tDepartmentof Labor(DOL)

_ MSHAhas a mandateto protectmineworkersthroughinspectionof

minersand enforcementof healthand safetyrequirements.In fulfillingthis

! mandate,MSHA has establishedlimitsof occupationalnoise exposurefor

minersvery similarto thoseshownin Table4.1.

i Departmentof Housingand UrbanDevelopment(MUD)
L.J

lIUDcircular1390.2,*"NoiseAbatementand Control: Department

Policy,ImplementationResponsibilitiesand Standards,"August4, 1971

requiresthatnoiseexposuresand sourcesof noisebe.givenadequateconsidera-

__.I tienas an integralpartof urban environmentsin connectionwithall HUD
*Revisedby.. FederalRegister,Pert V, Departmentof Mousingand Urban
Development,Officeof the Secretary,EnvironmentalCriteriaand Standards

_I! July 12, 1979.
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programswhich provideflnanclalsupportto planning. Thisconsiderationis

to be of a formthatprovidesassurancethatnew housingand othernoise

sensitiveaccommodationswillnot be plannedfor areaswhose currentor pro-

Jectednoiseexposuresexceedthe standardscited in thiscircular.

FederalHighwayAdministration(FHWA)_Departmentof Transportation(DOT)

The FederalHighwayAdministrationissuednoisestandardsand

procedures(23 CFR ChapterI, SubchapterJ, Part722) in June1973. These}

standardsand proceduresare usedby the FHWAand statehighwayagenciesin

_" the planningand designof highwaysapprovedpursuantto Title23 United

StatesCodeand to assurethatmeasuresare taken in the overallpublic

-_ interestto achievehighwaynoiselevelsthatare compatiblewithdifferent

._ landuses. These standardsand proceduresare limltedto thosewhichare

primarilyappllcableto the taskof evaluatingthe noise or operational

characteristicsof a highwayconstructionsiteor equipmentusedin highwayi .
construction.

I; GeneralServicesAdministration(GSA)

The GeneralServicesAdministrationissued"PublicBuildings

_ _ ServiceConstructionEquipmentand Practices",GuideSpecificationPBS4-DIIOO

in October1973which set maximumpermissiblenoiseemissionlevelsfor con-

structlonequipmentat sitesof FederalGovernmentstructuresundercontract
with GSA. Thesenoiselevelsbecameeffectiveon JulyI, 1973. More stringent

fw 11mltsbecameeffectivein JanuaryI, 1975as shown in Table4.2. Equipment

_" at Federalconstructionsitesis prohibitedfromexceedingtheseprescribed

limitsmeasuredin db(A)at a distanceof Ig meters.

_ REGULATIONOF CONSTRUCTIONNOISEIN FOREIGNCOUNTRIES

ForeignConstructionEquipmentRe_ulatlon
J

Priorto the issuanceof regulationsconcerningair compressors,

i'_ EPA/ONACconducteda surveyof foreignconstructionequipmentregulation.*
,,J

- *ForeignRegulationfor ConstructionEquipment: A StatusReport March
i 25, 1974,Preparedby Informotics,Inc. for EPA/ONACunder Contract
] 68-01-1894.Since thisstudywas done, someof the detailsof the foreign

regulatlonhave changed.
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TABLE4,2

_. GENERALSERVICESADMINISTRATION
EQUIPMENT REGULATIONS

i Jul 73 I Jul 75
_" OdE(A)Measured (dBCA)Measured

Equipment at 15 mI , at 1.5m1

_-- Earthmovin_Equipment
L

Frontloader 79 75

•.- Backhoes 85 75
, Dozers BO 75

Tractors 80 75

_! Scrapers 88 80
Graders 85 75

_ Trucks 91 75
_; Pavers 89 80

N, MaterialsHandlingEquipmentI_
ConcreteMixer B5 75

ConcretePumps 82 75

Crane 83 75

Derrick B8 75
Stationar_ Equipment

),,_ Pumps 76 75
Generators 78 75

Compressors 81 75
ImpactEquipment

L_I PileDrivers 101 95
JackHammers 88 75

,_ RockDrills 98 80PenumaticTools 86 80

OtherEquipment
Saws 78 75

J Vibrator 76 75
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Althoughthissurveyconcentratedon air compressors,italso containsa

gooddealof informationon foreignconstructionnoise regulationin

general. Someof this informationis given In thls section. The referenced

reportcontainsa compilationof informationon variousforeignregulations

concerningconstructionnoiseand specifically,where thereis an appll-

cablelaw,the noiseof portableair compressors.The researchfor this

documentwas carriedout througha literaturesearchof Informatics'

availableinformationon thlstopicand throughover 300 inquiriesmadeto
4=

foreignmanufacturersof portablealr compressorsand representativesof

foreignnationswho are knowledgeableIn the fieldof environmentalnoise.

_i A 11st of foreignmanufacturersof air compressorswas obtainedthrougha

searchof directoriesof foreignmanufacturersand a searchof the Foreign

' TradeLlstof the Departmentof Commerce.

r-_ Fromthe materialgatheredIn the survey,It was concludedthat

; _ environmentalnoiseconstructionregulationsvary fromcountryto countryas

muchas theydo fromcity to cityand state to state In the UnitedStates.

(, Many foreignnationsstill dealwith the noiseproblemthroughgeneralnuisance

laws,if ata11. Many nationshowever,realizethe needfor betterdefined

(andthereforemoreenforceable)acousticalcriteria.

Foreigncitiesand nationshave lawsthatdealspeclflcallywith
J! f_

_J Io' the problemof constructionnoisein the followingways:
m _

;: I. Standardso_ recommendedpractice,suchas the Guidelines

i !_ for Noiseissuedby both the NatlonalFederationof BuildingTradesEmployers

! and the Ministryof PublicBuildingWorks in the UnitedKingdom.

2. Contractspecificationsbetweenbuyer and builder,such as

'-- thoseIn Norwayor New SouthWales,Australia.

3. Generalnuisancelaws suchas thoseIn the variousmunici-)

palltlesin Canadaand in Paris,France.

-i
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4. Regulationof the noiselevel in variouslanduse areas. These

laws frequentlydifferentiatebetweendaytimeand nighttimelevels, Examples

includeOslo,Norway,the Cityof Zurich,Switzerland,Sweden,and Vienna,

Austria.

5. Regulationsof the noiseemissionlevelforspecifictypesof

equipment,suchas portableair compressors.

Loadersand BulldozersSurvey

A studywas conducted*to providea compilationof existinglaws

dealingwithloadersand dozers, The compilationof lawswas limitedto

thoselaws settingquantitativedecibellimitson noise sources,and did

_ not includelawsusinga "nuisancetypeprovision."The compilationwas

"_ to Includea searchfor decibelstandardsin foreignlaws.statelaws,

_-] cityand countyordinancesand federallaws,other than theNoise Control
,, Act of 1972. The informationobtainedon foreignlegislationis discussed

at thispoint.

I_ At the timeof the study (1976)few foreigngovernmentshad regula-

tions specificallyaddressingloadersand dozers. An exceptionis Germany

!,_ whoseregulationsare givenin Table4.3.

Severalgeneralconstructionnoiselimitsare:

L.i m Germany- forconstructionnoise:

60 dB(A)measuredat receiving(primarily)residential

i..i property6 a.m.- 10 p.m.

75 dB(A)measuredat receivingindustrialproperty6 a.m. -

10 p.m.

Durationadjustmentsthat increasetheselevelsare allowed

' for shortdurationsoundlevels.

e Japan- for bulldozers,powershovels,backhoesor other

slmllarexcavators:

-" 75 dg(A)at 30 meters

,,,,

_, *Summeryof State_Local,Foreignand FederalLawsDealinqwith Tracked_nd
WheeledLoade(s,and Trackeda_d Whee!edBul'_doze'_s,ScienceAp'plications,

,_ Inc,, 197o forEPA/ONAC.
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" • Osaka, Japan - for construction equipment:

75 dB(A) at 30 meters

• Tokoyo, Japan - far bulldozers, power shovels, back hoes,

or other similar excavators:

75 dB(A) at 30 meters
L

• Vienna, Austria - for construction equipment:

. _ 100 dB(A) at I meter

e Canton of Bern, Switzerland - construction equipment:

85 dB(A) at 7 meters.

I
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TABLE 4.3

GERMANNOISE LEVELSFOR LOADERS
__ AND DOZERS

' ; TrackedLoaders

r- AllowableSoundLevels- dB(A)

: Up to 110 KW I]I KW up
TestMode (Up to 14B hp SAE) (149hp SAE up)

Sound levelseffectiveJanuaryi,
; 1977

-- Machinestationary@ 7 meters B1 84
Work cycle 83 86

"-i TrackedDozers

: SoundlevelseffectiveJanuaryi,
1977

_I Machinestationary@ 7 meters 82 85
Machinedrive-by@ 10 meters

from center 87 89
Work cycle@ 10 metersfrom

!'_] center 82 85

.'_ WheeledLoaders
_d

(Up to 150 hp SAE) .(1E.1hp SAE up)

I SoundlevelseffectiveJanuaryi,
1976

Machinestationary@ 7 meters 82 85
.. Machinedrive-by@ IO meters

fromcenter 85 88
Work cycle@ 10 metersfrom

center 81 85
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V. STATEAND COMMUNITYREGULATIONOF CONSTRUCTIONNOISE

The firstpartof thissectionexaminesthe viewsof Stateand

"'. communitynoiseofficialson the magnitudeof the constructionnoise

: problem. The secondpertsummarizesthe regulationof constructionnoise

._ byState and local governments.The sourcesof Informationare surveys

_/ ofState and localnoisecontrolactivitiespreparedfor the ErA Officeof

NoiseAbatementand Control.
r_
; VIEWSOF STATEAND LOCALGOVERNMENTSON CONSTRUCTIONNOISE

EPASurvey

L_ Oneof the most comprehensivesourceof Infomatlon concerning

S_te and localconstructionnoisecontrolactivitiesis containedwithinan
}

_:. assessmentundertakenby EPA/ONACof the noisecontrolactivitiesof these

"_ governments.*

• ErA conductedthe assessmentof theState and localnoiseprograms

in 1977and early 197Bto obtaina betterunderstandingof Stateand local

requirements.The majorelementof the assessmentwas a surveyquestion-

nairemailedto officialsin the 50 Statesand 2 territories,and to 824

_! communitieswith a populationgreaterthan25,000. Thlrty-eightStates,

• , ,,n, ,,

_tate and LocalNoiseControlActlvltles..1977-19791U.S.Environmental
! ProtectionAgency,Officeof NoiseAbatement'andControl,Washington,g.C,,

-_ 20460.
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•_ 2 territoriesand 562 communitiesreturnedcompletedquestionnairesfor an

overallresponserateof 69 percent.

The questionnaireasked a seriesof questionsabouteachof 14

noisesources. It was basedon the premisethatthe initialstep in

creatinga noisecontrolprogramwas to developan awarenessof the serious-

nessof the noiseproblem. Developmentof awarenesswas assumedto be fol-

lowed by the initiationof noise controllegislation.Oncelegislationwas

enacted,the nextstepwas the designof a programstructuredto carryout

the mandateset forthIn the legislation.An administrativestructurewas

alsoassumedto be neededfor the effectivemanagementof the program.

' ' Sucha programwas alsoassumedto requireestablishmentof a'fiscalbudget

for the necessaryresourcesneededfor enforcement.Followingthis sequence

,; of questions,respondentswere askedto evaluatethe progressmade in noise

reductionas a resultof their programs.
I

_, One of the 14 noise sourcesconsideredIn the questionnairewas

"constructionequipment",which was not defined. Also, constructionslte

{r noisewas not mentioned. Most likely,most respondentsinterpreted"con*

structlonequipment"noiseto mean any noisecausedby constructionacti-

vlty,I.e.,by one pieceof equipmentor by a groupof constructionequip-

mentitems.

i A summaryof the responsesfromthe surveyis givenin Tables
_

B.1 and 5.2. ConstructionequipmentnoiseranksseventhIn the Statere-

sponseand etgth tn the community responses, and is viewed as a stgnift_
I

'_ cant problem by 34%and 28%of the States and local respondees, respectively.

Interestingly,of thoseStateshavinga constructionequipment

noiseproblemonly8% feelthat they haveachieveda significantnoise

._ reductionwith thelrprogram,whlle 40% of the communltiesfeelthat thelr

( programshavebeensuccessful.If theseopinionsare correct,It Is

interestingto speculateon the reasonsfor theachievementof greater
i-]

successin controllingconstructionnoiseat the locallevel. Among these

may be the greatersensitivityof localgovernmentsto the complaintsof

"': theirnoiseimpactedcitizens,and the traditionalareas of Jurisdiction
J
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TABLE5.1

RANKINGOF THEMOSTOFTENIDENTIFIEDSTATENOISEPROBLEMS,
THERESPONSESTO THESEPROBLEMS,ANDTHEEFFECTIVENESSOF THERESPONSES

Number_/tth
Quantifiable

Number Legislation Number _tth NumberWith
Having _ Specific Enforcement Significant

.Problem Noise Actions Reduction'
Provisions

(Percent of (Percent of (Percent of (Percent of
38 Total Those ]laving Those Having Those Ilavtng

Rating Noise Source Responses) Problem) Problem ) Proble_)

1 Hotorcycles 22 (58%) 13 (59%) 3 (14%) 3 (14%)

2 Trucks 22 (58%) 12 (55%) 4 (18%) 3 (14%)

3 Industrial Activities 18 (47%) 8 (44%) 4 (22%) 6 , (33%)

4 Automobiles 17 (45%) IO (59%) 2 (]2%) 3 (18,%)
5 Aircraft 17 (45%) 1 (6%) 0 0 0 0

8 Duses 16 (42%) g (56%) 2 (13%) 2 (13%)

7 Construction Equipment 13 (34%) 5 (38%) 2 (lg%) 1 (8%)

8 RailroadOperations 11 (29%) 3 (27%) 2 (18%) 0 0

9 Garbage Compactors 9 (24%) 4 (44%) 2 (22%) 0 0

10 RecreationalVehicles 8 (21%) 7 (88%) 2 (25%) 3 (38%)

11 Publicand Private 7 (18%) O (114%) 4 (57%) 4 (57%)
Entertainment

12 PublicServiceVehicles 6 (]6%) 3 (50%) 2 (33%) 0 8

13 Animals 6 (16%) 2 (33%) I (17%) O 0

14 Ilome Power Equipment 6 (16%) 5 (83%) 2 (33%) 1 (17%)



TABLE5.2

RANKINGOF THEMOST OFTEN IDENTIFIEDCOMMUNITYNOISEPROBLEMS,THE RESPONSESTO
THESEPROBLEMS,AND THE EFFECTIVENESSOF THE RESPONSES

Number With
Quantifiable Number_lith NumberVIith

NunlberHaving Legislation Enforcen_nt Significant
Problem & Specific Actions Reduction

Noise
Provisions

(PercelltQf (Percentof (Percentof {Percentof
542 Total ThoseHaving Those Having Thoseflaying

Rating NoiseSource Responses) Problem) Problem) Problem)t.
1 Motorcycles 369 (68%) 165 (45%) 55 (IB%} 53 (14%1

2 Trucks 353 (65Z) 15B (45%) 46 (IB%) 39 {11%}

3 Automobiles 315 (58%) 164 (52%) 4B (15%) 44 (14%)

4 RailroadOperations 226 (42%) 49 (22%) 19 (8%) 17 (8%)

5 Buses 188 (35%) 142 (76%) 16 (g%) 25 (13%)

6 Aircraft 188(35%) 40 (21%) 9 (5%) 21 (11%)

7 Animals 170 (31%) 102 (60%) 57 (34%} 69 (41%)

U, ConstructionEquipment 151 (28%) 129 {85%) 44 (29%) 61 (40%)

g Publicand Private 147 (27%) 149 (I01%) 5g (40%) 104 (71%)
Entertainment

I0 IndustrialActivities 146 (27%) 166 (114%) 77 (83%) 9B {68Z)

II GarbageCompactors 124 (23Z) 66 (53%) 27 (22%) 42 {34%}

12 RecreationalVehicles 79 (15%) 91 (115%) 16 (20%) 25 (32))

13 Home Po_lerEquipment 69 (13%) 109 (158%) 36 (52%) 46 (67_i)

14 PublicServiceVehicles 63 {12%) 68 (108%) 15 (24%) 25 (40%)



of eachgovernmentlevel,e.g.,highwaysby States,buildingcodesby

communities.

Also,note thatcommunitiesrankconsiderablybetterthanStates,

in havingquantifiableconstructionnoise provisionsin theirlegislation

(85%to 38%). Perhapsthisexplainstheir greater"success"percentages

{40%to8%).

Magnitudeof theProblem

The surveydescribedabove can be usedto gain an insightinto

_" the magnitudeof the constructionnoiseproblemin the U.S.,bothin an

absolutesense,and in comparisonwithothernoiseproblems.

" Tables5.1 and 5.2 from the EPA/ONAC1976-77surveyof Stateand

localgovernmentsshowsthat34% of the Statesand 28% of the localgovern-

-. meritsconsiderconstructionnoise to be a seriousproblem. Of thosegovern-

mentsthathaveidentifiednoiseas a problem,38% of the Statesand 85%

of thecommunitieshave noiseregulationswithquantitativeprovisions.

Relativeto othernoisesources,constructionnoiseranksseventhor eighth

amongthe 14 noisesourceslistedas a seriousproblem. However,examina-

tlon ofTables5.1 and 5.2 showsthat if transportationnoisesources

' (motorcycles,trucks,etc.)are eliminated,then "constructionequipment"

rankssecondfor bothStatesand for communities.

STATEREGULATIONOF CONSTRUCTIONNOISE

;_ In the EPA assessmentof State and localnoise programs,thirty-

eightStatesrespondedto thesurvey. Five of these38 Statesindicated

that theyhad legislationwlthspecificprovisionsforregulatingconstruction

noise.*TheseStatesare Colorado,Maryland,New Jersey,New York,and

..._ Washington.A summaryof theseregulationsis providedhere. Thissummary
j is basedon informationobtainedin anotherEPA survey?*

_. *Stateand LocalNoiseControlActivities,1977-1979,op. cir.
k

** mar_e da a l_d a r Dealln_with Trackede z o_.E, clt.
-i

J
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"" Coloradosetsthe followinglevelsfor allconstructionacti-

vity:

80 dB(A)measuredat 25 feetfromthe site7 a,m. - 7 p.m.

75 dB(A)measuredat 25 feetfromthe site7 p.m. - 7 a.m.

Marylandsetsthe followinglevelsfor construction:

90 dB(A)measuredat any receivingproperty7 a,m, - 10 p.m.

-- 50 dB(A)measuredat residentialreceivingproperty10 p,m,-

7a.m.

62 dB(A)measuredat commercialreceivingproperty10 p,m. -

7a.m.

75 dB(A)measuredat industrialreceivingproperty10 p,m,-

: : 7a.m.

_._ New Jerseysetsthe followlnglevelsfor commercialoperations:
!

65 dB{.A)measuredat receivingresidentialproperty7 a,m, -

10 p,m,

._i 50 dB(A)measuredat receivingresidentialproperty10 p.m,

7a.m.

65 dB(A)measuredat receivingcommercial/industrlalproperty

anytime,

I..) New Yorksetsthe levelsgivenin Table5,3 for construction
site noisemeasuredat 400 feet,

'_ TABLE5,3

NEW YORKCONSTRUCTIONNOISELEVELS

)

._ ForConstruction AllowableLevel
J ActivityOccurringIn dB(A)

-! ResidentialDistricts

._ day: 7 a,m,-7p,m, 64
night: 7 p,m,-7a,m,

ConmercialDistrictsduring
:' normalbusinesshours 69

Duringnon-buslnesshours 74

IndustrialDistrictsany 74
"-, time

.J
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Washingtonsetsthe _llowing levelsfor constructionnoise:

45 dB(A)for receivingresidentialpropertyif the site is

locatedin a residentialdistrict10 p,m.- 7 a.m.

47 dB(A)for receivingresidentialpropertyif the site is

locatedin a commercialdistrict10 p.m.- 7 a.m.

50 dB(A)for receivingresidentialpropertyif the site is

'-- locatedin an industrialdistrict10 p,m.- 7 a.m.

All statesexceptNew Jerseyallowdurationadjustmentto the

abovelevelsthatincreasethe allowablelevelfor shortdurations.

Coloradoand Marylandreduceallowablelevelsby 5 dB(A)for

impulsivenoises. New Jerseystatesthatany impulsivenoiseis excessive

thatexceeds80 dB(A),presumablyatreceivingland. New YorkallowsnQ

-" impulsivenoiseover 120 dB(A);presumablymeasuredat 400 feet.

Washingtonis the onlystatethatpre-emptedlocalcontrolof

constructlonnoiselevels. Washingtonmandatesthatlocalordinancesbe
)

consistentwith stateregulations,unlessthe local governmentcan show

.- specialcircumstancesrequiringdifferentlevels.

Maryland,New Jersey,and Washingtongivea specificexemption

for emergencywork. Only Washingtonand Marylandspecificallyprovidefor

iJ variancesto the s_nderds. Washington,New Jersey,and Marylandspeci-

ficallyrequirethatStateconstructionactivitiescomplywiththe State

:) law.

LOCALCONSTRUCTIONNOISE REGULATION

Brad_onSurveys

Dr. CliffordR. Bragdonof the GeorgiaInstituteof TechnologyI
.i has conductedseveralsurveysof Stateand localnoiseregulations.Table

5.4 has been preparedfromthe resultsof Bragdonsurveyspublishedin

1976and 1980. While thesesurveysdo not distinguishbetweendifferent

constructionnoisesources,theydo distinguishbetweenso-callednuisance
r_

ordinancesand ordinanceswithquantitativeprovisions.The materialin

Table 5,4is analyzedin Table5.5.
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TABLE5.4

QUANTITATIVEPROVISIONSINLOCAL
CONSTRUCTIONNOISEREGULATIONS

NUMBEROF NOISEORDINANCEPROVISIONS_CONSTRUCTION
JURISDICTIONSHAVING

_ STATE A NOISEORDINANCE QUANTITATIVE NON-QUANTITATIVE

1976 1980 1976 1980" 1976 1980
i,

AL 6 B O i 1 I

AK 3 3 O 0 0 O

-_ AZ 6 5 O 2 0 I

AR 2 3 0 0 O O

CA 116 127 16 23 19 21

i CO 12 14 3 I O O

CT 7 21 I 3 0 O

DE I 2 0 0 0 O
;.J

DC I I 0 9 0 0

FL 69 134 3 21 5 4
' I

J GA 29 32 2 3 2 4

HI I 1 0 0 0 0
J

t ID 3 3 0 O 0 1
IL 16 367* 3 367* I O

.= IN 8 15 0 O 2 1

IA 10 14 0 O 4 2

"_ KS 3 3 1 1 0 O
•_ KY 4 6 1 2 1 1

--. LA 2 6 0 2 1 2
I

_ _ ME 2 0 O
MD** 3 6 0 O 0 0

-] HA 9 18 0 i 1 Z
J

MI 21 39 2 5 1 2

,
"361,1987,14glgivenas totalsin Bragdon'slisting.
•*AddMD StateLawcoveringConstructionNoise,

=



TABLE5.4 (Continued)

- NUMBEROF NOISEORDINANCE
PROVISIONS_DONSTRUCTION

JURISDICTIDNSHAVING Q-UANTITATIVE
STATE A NOISEORDINANCE NON-QUANTITATIVE,,

- 1976 1980 1976 1960 1976 1980

- MR 8 16 1 4 I I

MD 8 53 2 4 1 2

MS 1 1 0 0 0 0

MT 5 5 1 3 0 0
NE 6 7 0 0 2 0
NH 3 4 0 1 O 0

NJ 67 72*** 1 2 4 6

NM 3 4 0 I 1 2

,_ NY 42 48 0 2 3 7

NV 1 2 0 0 0 I

._ NC 55 58 0 I 3 9
NO 2 2 0 0 0 O

'-] OH 12 23 1 1 1 2

OK 2 6 0 0 0 1

OR 23 30 I I 2 4

•_l PA 12 25 0 I 0 1

--_ RI 5 5 1 1 0 0
._ SC 2 3 0 0 0 1

SD 2 4 0 0 0 0

TR 5 7 0 1 3 3
!

TX 17 22 0 0 6 9

"_ UT 5 7 3 4 0 0
i

***Actua'count = 60.
-!
J
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- TABLE5.4(Continued)

- NOISEORDINANCEPROVISIONS_CONSTRUCTIDN
NUMBER OF

JURISDICTIONSHAVING QUANTITATIVE NON-QUANTITATIVESTATE A NOISEORDINANCE

-- 1976 1980 1976 1980 1976 1980

-- VT 0

VA 10 12 0 I 2 Z

,- WA 15 24 1 1 4 3

WV 2 1 0

I w_ 5 _0 0 3 o 1

q _Y 6 6 0 0 0 0
i

ITOTALS 653 1290 45 465 71 98

TABLE B.B

I

E] ANALYSISOF COMMUNITYCONSTRUCTIONNOISE
ORDINANCES(BRAGBONDATA)

_]
1971 1976 1980 RATIO

VALUES VALUES VALUES 198D-1976

Numberhavinga Noise
Ordinance NA 653 1290 1.98

I
Numberand PercentApplying 15 116 563 4.86
to Construction NA 18% 44%

-R,

i i Numberand PercentApplying 5' 45 465 10.47
to ConstructionHaving 33% 39% 83%

-_ QuantitativeProvisions

NA = not available.

-J 5-10
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Table 5.5shows thatthe numberof communitieswith noiseregula-

tionshaveincreasedby approximately100 percentfrom1976 to 1980,while

ordinancespertainingto constructionnoisehave increasedalmost400 per-

centand the numberwlth quantltationprovlsionshove increasedby more than

-- go0 percent, The increasein the regulationof constructionnoiseis even greater

If the basefor comparisonIs 1971when therewere only 15 communitiesin

_ the UnitedStateswlthregulationspertainingto constructionnoise. In the

nextsection,someof the specificprovisionsof localconstructionnoise

ordinancesore examined.

Surveyof NoiseRegulations

_. In connectionwlththe EPA/ONACsurveyof stateand localnoise

controlactivitiesdescribedabove,respondentswere askedto submitcopies

of their noiselegislation.Thlslegislationwas analyzedand summarized

by Wyle Laboratorieswho supplementedthlsmaterialwithothermaterial

availableto them.* No attemptwas made to solicitcopiesof ordinances

fromStates or communitiesnot includedin the survey. Therefore,the

..i informationcontainedin the WylereportIs not a11-1ncluslve.Also,note

r- thatmanyStatesand communitieswho submittedresponsesto the questionnaire

il did not submitcopiesof theirlegislation.Thus,the Wyle datadoes not

glveon indicationof the numberof any law of a giventype, It is useful

'P howeverin givingan insightintothe contentof suchlaws.

Table 5.6 was preparedfrommaterialcontainedin the WyleReport.

It containsan abstractof the principalprovisionsof the localconstruction
_J

noiselegislationsubmittedorganizedby landusage,noisesource,and noise

_ levelsspecified,togetherwithspecialprovisions.

Manycommunitiesspecifysuccessivelyhigherallowablenoiselevels

"_ for impactedresidential,commercial,or industriallandusage. In
i

*NoiseSourceRegulationsin Stateand LocalNoiseOrdinances,Wyle
Lob'oratoriesReportWR-78-21,August1979.
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LOCALCONSTRUCTIONNOISEREGULATIONS*
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somecases,onlyresidentialareas are specified. In others,landusage

Is nota factor.

Constructionnoise sourcerangesfromthe indefinitedescription,

"genera]construction"to a veryspecificllst of equipment,i.e.,scrapers,

pavers,jack hammers,etc. (seegurllngamo,California). However,the

greatestnumberof regulationsspecify"constructionequipment"as the noise

SOUrCe,

Examinationof Table 5.6 showsthat, forcommunitiesthatrely

-- on specificationof a maximumnoise level,the allowablelevelsrangefrom

60 dB(A)to 86 dB(A)withmeansabout 75 dB(A) for impactedresidential

-- areas,and 80 dBIA)for industrialareas. Communitiesusingothernoise

leveldescriptorsusuallyemploytheLea descriptor.

-_ The most commonmeansof noise control ltsted under special pro-

._ visionsis restrictionof the hoursof constructionoperations. Allowable

hoursare usuallyfrom7 a.m. or B a.m. to g p.m.or 10 p.m. Notethat

some communitiesprescribethe gradualphasingin of less noisyequipment.

SUMMARY

...., Regulations

"_ Only flveof 38 stateswhichrespondedto the EPA 1977-78Survey

.' have lawspertainingto constructionnoise. These lawsset specificday

._ and nightnoiselimitsat the receivingpropertyor measured25 feetfrom

i_J the site(Colorado).It shouldbe notedthatthesesurveysweremadeIn

1977-78and otherstatesmay have enactedlaws sincethese surveyswere

-_ conducted,

The Bragdonsurveyshowedthatin IgBO,563 communitieshad
"I
;, ordinancespertainingto constructionnoise. Of thls83 percentcontained

quantitativep'rovislons.The allowablenoiselevelsrange from 60 dB(A)to

_ 80 riB(A)wlth a meanof about 75 dB(A)for residentla]areas and 80 dBIA)
l

_ for industrialareas.

'_ Construction Noise Problem

Constructionequipmentnoiseranksseventhfn the stateresponses

and eighthIn the communityresponsesto an EPA surveyon noiseproblems.

G-14
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-- However,if transportationequipmentnoiseswere eliminatedthenconstruction

equipmentwould ranksecondas a noiseproblemat both the stateand local

-- levels. Of thoses_tes having a construction equipment noise problem only

' 8% feltthat theyhad achieveda significantnoisereductionwith their

program,while 40 percentof the communitiesbelievetheirprogramshave

beensuccessful.Thisis an indicationthatmuchwork stillneedsto be
.'

done to reduceconstructionnoise. Someof the programsthatare underway

i -- to reduceconstructionnoisewill be discussedin the nextsection.

I ,

i

I
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Vl. FEDERALPROGRAMSAND POLICIES
RELEVANTTO CONSTRUCTIONNOISE CONTROL

Thlssectiondescribessome of the Federalprogramsand policies

"_ whichhavea directbearingon the constructionnoisetechnologyinitiatives

I ; which should be carried out by the Technology and Federal Programs Division

.- of EPA/ONAC. The firstof theseis the EPA"Substrategyfor Construction

; Noise"which is currentlybeingcirculatedfor commentin the Officeof Noise

Abatementand Control, Other programsand policiesinclude"EPA'sQuiet
r_
i ) CommunitiesFive-YearPlan"whichsets fortha planfor the implementation

of theEPA's NoiseControlProgram;the UrbanNoiseControlProgram;Executive

Jl Order11752,"PreventionControland Abatementof EnvironmentalPollution
at FederalFacilities;"and the "BuyQuiet" Program.

The impactthatthese programsand policieshaveon construction
noisetechnologyinitiativesis discussedin SectionVIII,TechnologyNeeds.

EPA SUBSTRATEGYFOR CONSTRUCTIONNOISE
The "Substretegyfor ConstructionNoise"(Draft),AugustIg80,

k_

listseightoptionsfor the controlof constructionnoise. Theseoptionsare
describedin Table6.1.

L_ The draftsubstrategydocumentindicatesa preferenceforoptionI
combinedwithoptions5 and 8. OptionI, In-UseControlswould be exercised

by Stateand localgovernmentsespeciallyfor rapidlygrowingJurisdictionswi_h manyhousingdevelopmentsand supportingpublicworksprojects.Under

OptionS, £PA wouldpromulgatenew mediumand heavytruckregulatlonswhichwould be'applicableto concretemixersand otherover-the-roadconstruction

_= 6-I
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,. TABLE 6.1

, OPTIONSFOR CONTROLOF CONSTRUCTIONNOISE

, Option D.escription

I. In-UseControls e Limithoursof noisyconstruction

. projectoperations
'-- e Requireall equipmentto be operated

with original noise control equipment
in place and in good repair

_ : • Set not-to-exceedlimitson noise
levelsat the propertyline.

-_ i 2. FinancialIncentives • Chargehigherbuildingpermitfees
and require more documentation if

.._ noiserequipmentistobeused
i e Institutebuy-quietprogram

e Requirequietequipmentand operations
-_ for governmentcontractand assistance

<_, e Make sizeof performancebond a
functionof noiseemissions.

i] 3. Path Controls e Requirebarriersand berms

m Use stacksof buildingmaterials. I

,_ 4. ConductInformationCampaigns e Publicizequietequipmentand tech-
'"_ niquesto contractorsand design-.,

engineers
I

-_ e Conductdemonstrationprojectsfor
Stateand localgovernmentsand
membersof constructionindustrytrade

_ associations

e Conductinformationcampaignsand
participationconferencesfor citizens'
groups

5. PromulgateNew EPAMediumand e Applicableto concretemixersand other
_ HeavyTruck Regulations over-the-roadconstructiontrucRs

a Lowernoise limitsthancurrent
_. regulations.

Source: EPA, Su.b.strateqy.for ConstructionNoise_ August1980, (Preliminary
,_ Draft)



TABLE6,1 (Cont.)

_ OPTIONSFOR CONTROLOF CONSTRUCTIONNOISE

Option Description

:: 6. PromulgateRegulationon New i Regulatenoiselimitson newdozers,
Wheel and CrawlerTractors loaders,and some back hoes.

" 7. PromulgateRegulationon New Rock i Regulatenoise limitson rockdrills
I ,

Drill and PavementBreakers and pavementbreakers.

e- 8. PromulgateRegulationon I Requirelabelingof construction
,, Labeling equipment:

_. Backupsignalson all mobile
J equipment
{8

Earthmovingequipment

P" Piledrivers

)_ Fixedcranesand derricks

Mobilecranes

'"

trucks. OptionB wouldrequirelabelingof constructionequipment.

The plannedpromulgationof wheeland crawlerregulationand the

rockdrllland breaker wouldbe held in whilepavement regulatlon abeyance,

progressthrough,thiscombinationof optionswas evaluated.

The combinationof I, B and 8 be expectedto achieve
options can

the followinggoalsaccordingto the draftsubstrategydocument:

e Reducethe importanceof noisefromtruckswhich are
a majorand most ublquitioussourcein construction

activitiesof a11 kinds•

e Induceproducersthroughlabelingto designquietequipment

e ProvideErA with data regardingchangesin equipmentnoise

e Achieverapid,significantnoisereductionthroughthe State

_, and local in-usecontrols,
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EPA'SQUIET COMMUNITIESFIVE-YEARPLAN

EPA'sQuiet CommunitiesFive-YearPlanFYI981-FY1985(draft)

: February1980sets fortha flve-yearplanfor the implementationof EPA's

NoiseControlProgram. The Planlaysout the objectivesEPA has identified

: for theAgencyqsNoiseControlProgramover the next fiveyearsand the next

20 yearsand providesspecificdetailsfor the accomplishmentexpectedover

-- the nextfive fiscalyears. Priorityfor use of noisecontrolresourceshas

and willcontinueto be placedby EPAon abatementof surfacetransportation
noise.

Year2000NoiseControlGoals

i: EPA'sgoalsfor the next20 yearsincludereductionsin thelonger
termaveragenoiseexposuresof people. Human responsesto noiseare largely

relatedto theselong termexposures.The Agencybelievesthatmostof

,, its effortsshouldbe devotedto reducingthe numberof peoplelivingIn areas

#i characterizedby especlallyhighlevelsof noisethat Is Ldn 65 dB and above.

!_ The Agency'sgoalsfor long-termaverageexposureare as follows:

_, • The numberof peoplelivingin areasexposedto outdoorlevelsof

_ Ldn7SdB and above should be reduced to zero as soon as possible
but not laterthanthe year2000.

:t
: • The numberof peoplelivingin areasexposedto outdoorlevels

-_ of Ldn 65 dB (butnot greaterthanLdm 75 dB) shouldbe reduced
_! by 20_ from 1979 levels by the year 2000.

• The numberof peoplewho remainlivingin areas exposedto outdoor

i_ levelsof Ldn 65 dB fromaircraftsourcesby the year2000would
be providedprotectionagainstactivityinterference(approximately

Ldn 45 dB) insidetheirhouses.

Implicationsof EPA's Year2000 Noise Control Goals

EPA estimatesthatabout 37 millionpersonsin the UnitedStates

are exposedto noiselevelsaboveLdn 55 dB fromconstructionactivityand

from7 to 15 millionare exposedto noiselevelsabove 65 dB. Less thanlO.OOO

personsare believed to be exposedto noise levels above Ldn 75 dB.

L



These goalsimplythatEPAmust takeactionto reducethe numberof

peopleexposedto constructionsitenoisegreaterthanLdn 65 by 20 percentor
from1.4 to 3 millionpeople. Thesegoalsprobablycan be achievedby the

currentlyplannedregulatoryaction. The ConstructionSite NoiseImpactModel

resultsindicatethatby the year 2000the percentreductionin construction

sitenoisefrom regulationof wheel and crawlertractors,portableair com-

pressors,end mediumand heavydutytruckswouldrangefrom 31.5to 37.5 per-

centdependingon the time schedulepursuedfor wheeland crawlertractor

noiseregulations.

)
.. Resources

The estimatedcost of implementingthe constructionnoisecontrol

t, flve-yearplan is shownin Table6.2.

r= URBANNOISEPROGRAM

_ Intera_encyCommitteeon UrbanNoise

An InteragencyCommitteeUrbanNoiseformedby EPA in 197Bto find
i,

waysto incorporatea noiseprogramin the Administration'sComprehensive

UrbanPmlicy. The committeeincludedrepresentativesof the Departmentof
i_ Health,Education,end Welfare,the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,and the

Councilon Environmentalquality. The Committee'sinitialreportestablished

: ) a frameworkfor an Interegencyapproachto urbannoiseproblemsand identified

nineinitiatives,flveof whichwere emphasizedin the urbannoiseprogram

initiatedby PresidentCarteron August2, 1979.
_J

Interagenc_Urban NoiseProgram

L_ PresidentCarterinitiatedan Intmragencyurbannmlseprogram

August2, 1979 in hismessageto Congresson the Envlrenmmnt,whichdefines

r_; the administration'senvlronmentalpolicy.

The urban noiseprogramfocuseson the areasof sound proofing

' =: end weatherlzation,urbantransportation,comprehensiveurbandevelopment

planning,marketsfor quietproducts,and neighborhoodselfreliance.The

"-) agenciesparticipatingare the Departmentsof Commerce,Defense,Energy,Housing,

:-i and UrbanDevelopment,and Transportation,and the EnvironmentalProtection

.'-I Agencyand the GeneralServicesAdministration.
i

:.J
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TABLE 6.2

ESTIMATE RESOURCES REQUIRED TO IMPLEMENT CONSTRUCTION NOISE
CONTROLPROGRAMFY IgBo-SB
(Thousands of Dollars)

CURRENT
ESTIMATE PROJECTIONS

EXTRAMURAL FYBO FYBI PY82 FY83 FY84 FYB_

Assessmentand Demonstrationof Constructionand
SiteAbatement 45 35 100 100 100 100

EarthmovingEquipmentRegulation 250 100 EO 50

PavementBreakersand RockDrillsRegulations 105 249 100 SO 30

Wheel and CrawlerTractorsRegulations 136 247 247

Enforcementof EPARegulations 95 50 100 225 225 300

Modeling,StrategyWork, and Healthand Welfare
Support 53 48 81 130 102 93

EconomicAnalysis (31) 34 20 18 17

Abatementand ControlExtramuralSubtotal 339 579 812 400 300 260
Abatementand ControlIntramural

RegionalOffices 53 53 140 140 140 275
Headquarters 205 273 480 210 180 180
IntramuralSubtotal 25B 326 620 " 350 320 455

Abatementand ControlTOTAL 597 905 1432 750 620 715



The FederalInteragencyCommitteeon noisewhich is chairedby

the Administratorof EPA, is responsiblefor coordinatingthis program.

Urban Noise Construction Initiative

An urbannoiseconstructioninitiative,which is includedas one of'

the nineinitiatives,will continueto be consideredby the Inter-agency

Committeeon UrbanNoise. However,initiativeson constructionnoisewill

-" comefromthe "BuyQuiet"Programand the "QuietNeighborhoodSelfHelp Pro-

• gram,"ratherthandirectlyfroma constructionnoiseinitiative.For example,

the useof quietconstructionequipmenthas beenmadeon eligibleexpenseby

= . ! FHWA,UMTA,and FAA undertheirrespectiveprogramsgivinga boostto the "Buy

! Quiet"initiative.The "BuyQuiet"Programis discussednearthe end of this
i section.

; POLICYON NOISECONTROLAT FEDERALFACILITIES

.i ExecutiveOrder11752which becameeffectiveon Decemberlg, 1973,
i

outlinespoliciesand responsibilitiesto be followedby theheads of Federal

"_ agenciesin upholdingFederal,stateand localstandardsand acts. Thisorder

alsospecifiescooperationwiththoseagenciesfor prevention,control,and

_, abatementof environmentalpollution*underthisorder,boththe Corpsof
Engineersand the GeneralServicesAdministrationhavetaken stepsto control

,. constructionnoise.
l I

The U.S.ArmyCorpsof EngineersIs one of the largestconstruction

P- contractorsIn the world. The Corpsof Engineersis responsibleforconstruction

of Armyand Alr ForceInstallationsand for the U.S.Army civilworksprograms

whichinvolvesdredgingof harborsand rivers,constructionof hydro-electrlc

,t

"_ *Prevention,Control,and Abatementof EnvironmentalPollutionat Federal
_ Facilities," Federal Re_tster, Vol. 38, No. 243 (December19, lg73), p. 34793.

:!
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m

dams for electricenergyand floodcontrol. The Corpshas developedand

publishedspecificationsto be used in constructioncontractsto limit the

permissiblenoise,methodsto test compliancewithspecificationsand a compl-

latienof methodsto attenuatesite noise.*

The GeneralServicesAdministrationwhich is responsiblefor the

constructionof Federalbuildings,has issuedspecificationsfor regulating

the constructionequipmentnoiseof all Federalconstructioncontractors.

Theseregulationswere discussedabovein SectionIV.

"BUYQUIET"PROGRAM

Ratherthan requireindustryto designproductsthatmeet specific

noiseemissionstandards,EPA has initiateda programthatusesgovernment'sL

substantialpurchasingpoweras an initiativefor manufacturersto develop

-_ quieterproducts. The "BuyQuiet"ProgramencouragesFederal,state,and
i

= ' localgovernmentsto buy quieterproducts.

•- The NationalInstituteof GovernmentalPurchasing(NIGP)and the

i_ NationalLeagueof Citiesare cooperatingwith EPA,the NationalBureauof

., Standards,and the GeneralServicesAdministrationin initiatinga "Buy Quiet"

_ ij program. The GeneralServicesAdministrationand someStateand localagencies

have, in fact,beensuccessfulin the procurementof productsthathave a

significantlylowernoise level. The Cityof New York, for example,includedi;
noise level limitationsin its specificationsfor garbageand trashequipment.

_] Otheragencieshavebeen successfulin theprocurementof compressorsand

earth-movlngequipmentwith reducednoiselevels.**

P_ Specificationsof the performancetype,suchas a noiselevelrequire-

_! merit,encouragesvendorsto submitnew productsand new concepts. Experience

to date indicatesthat industryis not onlygenerallyreceptiveto these

;; requirementsbut alsohas beenableto meet the noisespecificationswithout

adverselyaffectingqualityor prices.

r_ , , • , • ,, ,, ,

'_ *Schemer,P.D.and Homans,B., ConstructionNoise: Specl.ficationCoqtrol_
J4easurement,end Mitigation, Constructlon_E_ngineeringResearchLaboratory,

lechnitalReportE-53,April 1975.
--' **Spangler,Lewis,"CanCityHallBuy Peaceand Quiet?",EnvironmentalReporter,

NationalLeagueof Cities,July 23, lg79,
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i _" VII. FEDERALCONSTRUCTIONNOISEABATEMENTRESEARCH,DEVELOPMENTAND DEMONSTRATIONPROGRAMS

i

i

U.S.GOVERNMENTSPONSOREDRD&D

'' The UnitedStatesGovernmentis involvedin research,development

and demonstration(RD&D)activitiesrelatedto constructionnoiseabatement
L._ and controlthrougha numberof its agenciesand departments,

Section4 of the NoiseControlAct of 1972(PL 92-574)directed
,.._ that Federalagenciescarrycut programswithintheircontrolto "promote

an environmentfor all Americansfreefrom noisethatjeopardizestheir

iJ healthandwelfare."

Section4 furtherrequiresthe Administratorof EPAto "coordinate

the programsof all Federalagenciesrelatingto noiseresearchand control."
f

In partlalfulfillmentof its responsibilityfor coordinating

_ Federalnoiseresearch,EPA/ONAChasestablishedinteragencyresearchpanels.

Thesepanelswerefirstestablishedin 1974. The FederalInteragencyMachinery

r_ Constructionnoiseresearchpanelis one of the fourpanels. It has published,j
reportssummarizingongoingand plannedmachineryand constructionnoise

,"I research,development,and demonstrationprogramswithinthe variousagencies

and departmentsof the FederalGovernment.

"7 The extentof Federalactivityon constructionnoiseRD&D is indl-

cated by levels of funding shownin Figures 7,1 and 7,2. Figure 7.1 showsthe
levels of funding of each Federal Agency and Departmentsfrom FY 1975 through

_t 7-1
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-- FY 1980. Figure7.2 showsthe levelof fundingby constructionequipmentor

activityfor eachof the fiscalyears PY 1975- 19B0._/

ENVIR0NMENTALPROTECTIONAGENCY

Authority

The NoiseControlAct of 1972givesEPA the authorityto identify

majornoisesources,issuelabelingrequirements,and issuenoiseemission

'-- standards.

In addition,the Act authorizesEPA to complementthe noiseresearch

'_ programsof otherFederalagenciesby conductingand financingresearchon
' !

the effects,measurement,and controlof noise,includingdeterminingthe most

-_ effectiveand practicablemeansof controllingnoise emission.

Scopeof RD&D Efforts

' Therewas littleEPA fundedRD&Dactivityin the construction
b

equipmentarea prierto FY 1977. The few programsundertakendealtprimarily

r- with noisemeasurementmethodologiesand technologyassessmentin supportof

'_ the regulatoryprocess. Startingin FY 1977therewas an increasein ErA

noiseRD&Dactivitywith the undertakingof a sourcecontrolprogramto reduce

._ internalcombustionenginenoisewhich was applicableto both surfacetrans-

portationand constructionareas. However,in FY 1980 thisprogramwas

redesignedand is now focusedentirelyon surfacetransportationapplications.

CurrentConstructionEquipmentRD&O

_j Two projectsare currentlyunderway,bothsponsoredby EPA/O_AC

end otherFederalagencies.

i
The firstof theseprojectswas initiatedin July 1978Jointlywith

the FHWA,to investigatethe noise associatedwith highwayconstruction,to

demonstratethe effectivenessand viabilityof implementingspecificnoise

mitigationmeasures,and to developan analyticmodelthatwillbe usedto

I accesspotentialnoiseimpactand to planabatementmeasures. More infor-

-_ marionon this projectis includedin the discussionof FHWAprojects.

_ =-JDatefor FY 1975-78are fromFederalResearch,Developmentend Demonstration

Programsin Machineryand ConstructionNolse. ErA 550/9-78.306,February1978.
Datafor FY igTg-80are from FederalA_enc_NolseControlTechnology.Research,
Oevelopment_and O.emonstretionProjectson IndustrialManufacturihooMining,
and ConstructionEquipmentDuringthe Fiscal"Year1980,EPA 550/9-B0-317,

,,_ July IbaO.
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The secondprojectis jointlysponsoredwiththe U.S. Army Construction

EngineeringResearchLaboratoryto studyand demonstrateavailableretrofit

technologyand administrativecontrolmitigatingnoisefromgeneral

constructionequipment. Noisecontrolfor a pile driverwas selectedfor

thisstudy. More informationon this projectis includedin the discussion

of CERL projects.

DEPARMENTOFLABOR

• Mine Safetyand HealthAdministration(MSHA)has a mandateto

protectmineworkersthroughinspectionof mines and enforcementof health

: and safetyrequirements,and,pursuantto fulfillingthismandate,it

establisheslimitsfor occupationalnoiseexposurefor miners,inspectsmines,

: and enforcesnoise regulations.MSHA providestechnicalsupportto its

enforcementactivitiesand conductsnoisecnntrolprojectsdesignedto

"_ provideretrofitsolutionsthat can be appliedin a shortperiodof time.

MSHA also performsa majorservicein identifyingnoiseproblemsfor research

,_ and by servingjointlywith BOM on their ResearchReviewCommittee.
, P

) Scopeof Past Efforts (FY 1975-78)

Duringthis periodMSHAwas in the Departmentof Interiorand
was designatedthe MiningEnforcementand SafetyAdministration(MESA),

Two projectswere conductedby MESAof relevanceto the constructionequip-
_.j ment noisereduction. Noise controlmeasureswere developedfor surface

miningequipmentincludingdozers,frontendloaders,trucks,and scapers.

ij The secondprojectwas designedto reducenoiseemittedby the pneumatic
stoperdri11. Fieldevaluationswere conductedto determinethe effective-

"! ness of mufflingsystemsdevelopedby variousmanufacturers.r

tj

Current Activity

. ( Althoughthe MineSafetyand HealthAdministration{MSHA)does no

research,its TechnicalSupportCenterdoescarry out demonstrationprojects.

i A currentprojectthatmight findapplicationon constructionsitesconcerns

"_" demonstrationof the use of resonatorsto increasethe attenuationachieved

-. by barriers. One characteristicsof this technologythatmay limitits

-_ applicabilityis thatit is bestused on largestationaryequipmentthat con-

tains pure tonecomponents,suchas transformersand pumps.

**.J
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DEPARTM[NT OF INT[RIOR

,. The Bureauof Mines (BOM)conductsnoiseR&D to developthe tech-

nology necessary to reduce the occupational health, safety and environmental

problems associated with coal, metal, and non-metal mining operations. It

should be noted that Figure 7.1 underestimates the contribution of BOM to

construction noise RD&D because it was impossible to allocate specific funds

_ to particularprojects. In general, about one-third of BOM's $2.5 million

annualnoise RD&Dbudget is applicableto construction.

Scopeof Past Efforts(FY 1975-78)

Researchhas been directedprimarilyat reducingnoiseat its

: _ sourcein existingequipment. Researcheffortshavebeendirectedprimarily

on identifyingexistingproblemsand developingretrofittechniquesto control

"i the noise. The cooperationof boththe manufacturersand coalcompaniesis
, usuallysoughtbecauseof the highcostand limitedavailabilityof mining

machinery. Someof the noise controltechnologydevelopedthat is applicable

_! to the constructionindustryincludesthe reductionin noise levelsof the

stoperdrill (a toolsomewhatsimilarto the jackhammer)from 120 dB to as low

as 107 dB. Thistechnologyhas beenadoptedcommerciallyin an availablenoise

'" controlretrofitkit.

In additionto the stoperdrillretrofitefforts,BOM conducted

;-_ researchto reducestopernoisethroughredesign.Prototypemodelswere built

_-_ to demonstratethe noise levelsof gB to 100 dB.
, I
, 7

_" CurrentEffor.ts

_i The Bureauof Mines (BOM)sponsorsa greatdealof noiseresearch,
- ! •

and, sincesometypesof equipmentare usedin bothminingand construction,

it is reasonableto expectthatsome of the noisecontroltechnologydeveloped

! by BOMwould be applicableto the controlof noiseat constructionsites.

Three projectshavebeen identifiedthat mayyield informationusefulfor

i constructionequipment.One projectinvolvescompilinga noisecontrolhand-

book for the miningindustry, The handbookwillprovideboth generalnoise

"_. controltechniquesand detailedexamplesof miningmachineryto whichnoise

controltechnologyhas been successfullyapplied. Anotherprojectinvolves

.'_ developmentof designconceptsfor noisecontrol. The emphasisin this
;k
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_ projectis the developmentof designconceptsthatwill be incorporatedinto

future generations of equipment. A third project involves the design,

development,and demonstrationof noisecontroltechnologyto percussionrock

" drills. Some aspects of the technologydevelopedin the course of this project

may be applicable to pavement breakers. The projects of BOM merit a careful

review,for theremay be technologicaladvanceswhose applicabilityto con-

struction equipment is not obvious from a brief summary.

-- DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION

The Department of Transportation (DOT) has a mandate to undertake

researchand developmentrelatingto transportation,includingnoise abatement.

.. The departmentadministerslargetrustfundswhichfinancethe construction

-_ of highwaysandurban mass transportationsystems. Constructionof these

systemsimpactsurroundingcommunities.

Scopeof Past Efforts (FY 1975-1978)

._ The DOT programin the constructionarea- carriedout by the

Officeof NoiseAbatementand the FederalHighwayAdministrationfocusedon

': the transferof demonstratedtrucknoiseabatementtechnologyto construction
I¢

equipmentand the developmentand disseminationof guidelinesformeasurement,

"_ predictionandmitigationof highwayconstructionnoise for use by community
t.]

plannersand interestedgroupsand individualswho must dealwith suchproblems,

The Officeof NoiseAbatementwas disbandedin early 1979.)

Current Efforts

._ The FederalHighwayAdministration(FHWA)and ONAC havea cooperative

projectfor analysisand abatementof highwayconstructionnoise. A major part

of this projectis the developmentand validationof a noise predictionmodel.

The model willprovidethe followingcapabilities:reliablepredictionfor

_ fencelineand communitynoiselevelsby personnel with minimalacoustical

•=J training,noisepredictiontechniquesforuse duringprojectplanningand

_-) biddingphases,evaluationof noiseabatementalternativesinvolvingequipment
._ selectionand usage,evaluationof noiseabatementalternativesinvolving

schedulingand existingof activities,andpropagationcharacteristicspre-

i dictionover variedterrainincludingbarriersandvegetation. Detailed

sourceemissionlevelsand timeand motion(dutycycle)data for .individual

7]
..J
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piecesof equipmentwill be includedin thebank of datafor the model.

Algorithmshavebeendevelopedfor point,line,and areanoise sources,and

geometricalformatsof sourceshavebeendeveloped. The model willbe verified

by independentmeasurementsat the boundryof a constructionsite.

-- Severaldemonstrationsare alsopart of the project, The effective-

nessof earthbermswill be demonstratedand evaluated,A portableconcrete

- breakerwith and withoutan exhaustmufflerand bothcompressorsthatdo and

de net meet the EPA noiseemissionstandardwillbe demonstrated,Further,

the effectivenessof replacingmufflersand erectingenclosuresforstationary

equipmentwill be demonstrated.

DEPARTMENTOF DEFENSE

The U.S.ArmyCorps of Engineersis responsiblefor the construction

_ of Army basesand Alr Forcebasesand for the U.$.Army CivilWorksProgram.

F The Army CivilWorksPrograminvolvessuchactivitiesas the dredgingof

haborsand rivers,constructionof damsfor electricenergyand floodcontrol,

andotheractivities.
,J

The ConstructionEngineeringLaboratory(CERL)under the U.S.Army

MobilityEquipmentResearchand DevelopmentCommand(USMERADCOM)conducts

researchon many differentaspectsof noise,providingsupportto the Army

for boththe militaryoperationsas well as the civilworks proJeots. CERL
i
-- is the onlyactivitywithingod engagedin noiseresearchrelatingto the

_- constructionarea. CERL'sR&D has addressedspecificnoisesourcesinvolving

constructionrelatedequipmentsuchas dozersand dieselgenerators.

Scopeof Past Efforts (FY lg75-197B)
i

Someof the projectscompletedin the FY 1975-1978periodincludethe

_- reductionin noiselevelsof roughterrainforkliftsat the operatorpositions
i to go dB. Retrofitkitshave beendevelopedfor the forkliftsand alsofor

wheeleddozers.

' CurrentEfforts

A cooperativedemonstrationprojectwith the participationof the:-)
ConstructionEngineeringResearchLaboratory(CERL)and ONAChas recently

been completed. The pile driverwas selectedas the typeof equipmentto
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be demonstrated,and severalimportantresultswere obtained,keq was
decreasedby about 10 dB by meansof retrofitcontrols,and an additional

2 dB benefit was obtainedby using a vibratorypiledrlver. In additionto

technicalresults,it was alsofoundthat: the bid documentcan be usedto

requirenoisecontrolmeasures;a contractorcan preparenoiseabatement

measureswithoutextensiveinstructionor usinga consultant;a contractor

canprovidereasonablyaccurateestimatesof the costof noisecontrol,and

a contractorwith littleexpertisecan designand buildnoiseabatement

enclosuresfor equipment.

CERL has two projectsconcernedwithimpulsenoise. One project

concernsthe developmentof techniquesfor shieldingstructuresfromimpulse

-- noise,and the otherprojectis an investigationof the use of aqueousfoam

toattenuateblastnoise.

:- DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCE

The Departmentof Commerce(DOC)conductsnoiseR&D throughthe

NationalBureauof Standards. NBS activitiesin envlronmentalnoisemeasure-

mentare undertakento supportthe NBS mandatefor developingand maintaining

standardsof measurementusedin scientificinvestigations,engineering,me_u-

lecturingand commerceas well as in supportof the NoiseControlAct of 1972.

r- The MBS role is uniquein that itsmissionis primarilyrestricted

L: to addressingquestionsaboutthe valldityandadequacyof measurementpro-

cedures.

:,/ Scopeof Pa,st Efforts, (FY 1975-1978)

_'_ Recentwork has beendirectedat determiningthe adequacyof

_J presentnoisemeasurementstandardsand in providingtechnicalassistanceto

EPA to supportthe developmentof regulationsfor specificnoisesources.

Specifically,NBS has provided:

e Measurementmethodologyfor portableair compressornoise

e Evaluationof existingdata basesand measurementpro-

ceduresfor sixmajor noisesourcesincludinghulldozers

Lj_ and loaders

_t 7-9



e Measurementof impulsivenoiseemissionof pavement

breakersand work drills

• Evaluationof alternativemeasurementtechniquesfor

characterizationof asphaltsurfaceacousticproperties

e Identificationof difficultiesor ambiguitiesin

measurementby usingdifferentmethodnlogies.

CurrentActivity

No activitywas reportedwhichdirectlyrelatesto construction

noise.

DEPARTMENTOFHEALTHANDHUMANSERVICES

NationalInsti.tuteof OccupationalSafet_add Health(NIOSH)

NIOSHconductsresearchand demonstrationsrelatedto the safety
J

; and healthfulnessof workingconditionsthroughits systemsof grantsand

in-houseresearch. Contractwork is done only to disseminateinformation

_ on noise controltechnology.Wlthrespectto noise,the NIOSH effortis
_i k,,q

i directedtowardprotectingthe hearingof industrialworkers.

Scopeof PastEfforts(FY1975-1977)

Noisereductioneffortsduringthis periodwerefor the mostparttM

!; directedat fourindustrialnoisesources,one of whichwas pneumatictools.

These studiesidentifiednoise sources,mechanismsof noisegeneration,and

methodsof noisecontrol. Major effortswere directedtowardthe textile
noise problems.

CurrentActivity

No R&D activi_ was reportedwhich relatesto the construction

industry.
U
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FOREIGN NOISE RESEARCH IN CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

EPA/ONACSurveyof ForeignNoiseResearch

In December1977, EPA/ONACpublishedthe resultsof a surveyof

foreignnoiseresearchin machineryand constructionequlpment.2 The emphasis

was on research and not laws and regulations.

The information was collected by means of inquiries to foreign

noisecontacts,bothindividualsand organizations.The contactswere

queriedabouttheirresearchactivitiesand the namesof other individuals

or organizationsthatthey were awareof whomight be involvedin pertinent

noiseresearch. Thesereferralswere thencontactedto ascertaintheir

nationalefforts. In addition,inquiriesweremade at the NinthInter-

nationalCongresson Acoustics,July1977,in Madrid,Spain. In total,

approximately1300requestswere made. The foreignresearcherswereasked

to respondwithinformationon theirnoiseabatementresearchprojectsthat

havebeencompletedsinceJanuary1976,are in progress,or are planned.

'- Amongthe severaltechnicalareasaboutwhichinformationwas soliciedwas
i

one relevantto this report,i.e., "machineryand constructionequipment

_. noise source control technology."

L.) In almostall the 20 countriesfromwhich informationwas obtained,

_, the majorityof the researchwas governmentsponsored. In the Socialist
L.! countriessuchas EastGermanyand the USSRthe governmentsponsorhiprate

is 100%. Australia,Denmark,Japan,the UnitedKingdom,and WestGermany

LJ showedlevelsof privatesponsorshipthatare possiblysignificant.

Onlya few projectshave beenreportedon earthmoversand related

equipment. Of note is a study in Japan in whicha hydraulicpowershovel

was quietedfrom70 dBA to 55 dBA at 30m distance. InWest Germany,The

:_ Institutefor ConstructionMachineryconducteda projecton low-noise

excavationtechniquesfor urbanappllcation'.Therewerealso twostudies

I_ on forestvehlclesfromWest Germany,and e PolishstudywhichIncludes
,!

quietingof earthmovers.

LJ - ForeignNoiseResearchin Machlner_/ConstructionEquipment,December
I977,Officeof NoiseAbatementand Control,U.S. Envlronmentel

,_ ProtectionAgency,Washington,D.C.,EPA 550/9-78-302.7-11
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Research on compressors was reported from Japan, United Kingdom,

West Germany, Australia and the USSR. The studies related to the use of

silencers,resilientmountingsand screening for noise and vibration. Most

of the projects in this area were developed and demonstration oriented.

_ Kobe Steel,Japanhas acousticallytreateda compressorreducingitsnoise

level from78 dBA to 62 dBA,at an additionalcost to 50 to 100 dollars. In

Australia,CompAir, Ltd.,has marketeda lineof mobileair compressors

silencedfrom 75 dBA to 70 dBA. In the UnitedKingdom,CompairIndustrial,

Ltd.,was developingan enclosedand acousticallytreatedcompressorplant

to givean averagesoundpressurelevelof 70 dBA. In WestGermanysilo

compressorsand axial-flowcompressorswere being studied.

-_ A numberof reportedprojectsdealtwith noiseabatementat

generalconstructionsites,in the concreteindustryand at tracklaying

-- sites. Piledriverswere beingstudiedin Japan, the Netherlands,West

Germany,and theUnitedKingdom. Accordingto a Japanesereporttherewas

a 30 dBA reductionachievedby usinga coveron a piledriver. In the

_', UnitedKingdom,the BuildingResearchEstablishmentwas workingon a quiet

pile driver,nibbler,and dumper. The Instituteof Soundand Vibration

"_ was studyingpropagationof noisefrompile drivers. Two projectsfrom

_ Denmarkwere concernedwith theconcreteindustry,and a Germanystudy

involvedrailballasts. In the USSR, a universalplantfor moldingcon-
,.._ crete intovariousproductswas constructedwith noiselevelsof 93 to 96

dBA. Therewerealsoa numberof studieson constructionsite noisepre-
.'_
'= dictionand measurementand the collectionand assessmentof datafor

regulatorypurposes.

) Jackhammersand drillswere consideredtheworst noiseoffenders

and difficultto quiet. Projectsspecificallyconcernedwith the develop-

=_ ment of low-noisehammersand drillswerereportedfromAustralia,France,

_J the USSR,and WestGermany. In France,the INRS has shownthat a noise

F_ level of 96 dBA can be obtainedwith acousticaltreatment,and theyhave

plans to developa quiethasherin conjunctionwith a manufacturer.

-" Two researchprojectsfromWest Germanydealtwith noiseabatement

-- of enginesby suchmethodsas exhaustdampingof chainsaw motorsand by

.. applyingmaterialto the walls and coversof enginesto isolatethemfrom
i

j inner powertransmittingparts.
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VIII. SURVEYSOF CONSTRUCTION
NOISETECHNOLOGYAND IMPLEMENTATIONNEEDS

This sectionprovidesa summaryof the opinionsof knowledgeable

Indlvlduals,both in the Federalgovernmentand in the constructionindustry,

on constructionnoisetechnologyneeds. The purposefor investigating

! technologyneeds is to identifyareaswhere initiativesof the Technologyand

FederalProgramsDivision(T&FPD)would havethe greatestbeneficlaleffect

I on implementatlonof noisecontroltechnologyin constructionactivity. Thus,

the most promisingareasfor T&_PDinitiativeswill be foundwhere there

existsa technologyneedor wheretherehas beeninsufficientimplementation

of availabletechnology.The informationon technologyneedshas been gathered

fromthe EPA Officeof NoiseAbatementand ControlsponsoredNoiseTechnology

- ResearchSymposlum,whichincludeda workshopon machineryand construction

-: equipment;discussionswiththe personnelin Federalgovernmentdepartments

and agencieswho havebeendirectlyinvolvedin constructionnoisecontrol

RD&D,and a surveyof representativesof the constructionequipmentmanufacturers,

i the equipmentoperators,and noiseconsultants.A rationalefor developing

implementationneedsis given in AppendixF.
rI

NOISETECHNOLOGYRESEARCHNEEDSSYMPOSIUM

The findingsof the Janua_ 1979 Machineryand ConstructionWorkshop

"l indicatedthat the followingactivitiesshouldbe undertakenby the federal

Government:_

r_ "_NolseTechnolo_ ResearchNeedsand the RelatlveRoles oF the FederalGovern-
__: ' meritand the P_vate Sector. EPA 550/9-79-31,May 1979.

i



= Conducthigh-riskresearch,(coordinatewith private

-- sector)

a Providetechnlcalcoordinationof demonstrations

a Coordinateresearchactivitieswithinthe government

end betweengovernmentand the privatesector;establish

-- joint researchplanningcommitteewith representatives

fromFederalDepartmentsand Agencies,universities,and

industries

i
a Conductnoiseresearchon needs uniqueto government,

. e.g.,DOD

| Collectand disseminateinformation,e.g.,establish

._ centerfor coordinationwith a technicalinformation

center

e Majortypesof equipmentand processesfor which

,_ furthernoisesourcecontrolRD&Deffortsare

necessaryinclude:

Work tool interface(rockbit strikingrock)

Internalcombustionengine(dieseland gasoline)

,j Back-upand forwardwarningsystems.

SURVEYOF FEDERALDEPARTMENTSANDAGENCIES

Federaldepartmentsand agenciesthatwouldbe presumedto have

an interestin controlof noisegeneratedby constructionactivitywere

surveyedto determinewhethersuchan interestdoes In factexist,and, if
the interestexists,what needsare feltwith respectto the developmentor

_ demonstration of noise control technology. The ltst of persons contacted
,J

is included in Appendix B.

i

J
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Housingand Urban Development(HUD)

HUD has no programsin controlof noiseproducedby construction

activity. It is the consensusof HUD thatthe transientnatureof con-

structionwork preventsit frombecominga seriousenvironmentalproblem,

-- exceptwhen thereare largescale projectsnear schools,hospitals,or high

densityresidentialareas. The largestnumberof complaintsinvolvesubway

and highwayconstructionand streetmaintenance.Itwas feltthatthe most

troublesomeactivitiesinvolveearthmoving,trucks,and blasting. The

Chelsea,MA energyefficient,quiet homeprojectcouldbe used to demonstrate

i quietconstructionsitetechniques.

FederalHighwayAdminstratlon(FHWA)

Therewas interestexpressedin developinga manualfor the

applicationof noisecontroltechnologyto highwayconstruction,and In-

terestwas expressedin furtherdemonstrationsof noisecontroltechnology
:L

of the typerecentlyconductedby ErA and FHWA. Futuredemonstrationswill

- haveto be increasinglythoroughif theyare to havea beneficialeffect

on the practiceof constructinghighways.

ConstructionEquipmentResearchLaboratory(CERL)
_J

CERLfeelsthat the principaltechnologyneedslle in the areas

of controlof noisefrom impulsivesources,piledrivers,pavementbreakers,
)i

I _" Jack hammers,rivetgunsand blasting. Of these sources,piledriversare the
( _ most importantbecausethey are the leasttransitoryand most widelyused.
)i Piledriversare usedat the vastmajorityof largeconstructionsitesand their

activitymay continuefor as longas two or threemonths. The technical

' feasibilityof severalabatementtechniqueswas demonstratedin a jointEPA/l

CERLproject,but the longevityof the techniquesand theircost havenot been

evaluated, Further,the operationalproceduresneededto accompanythe use
_J

of the abatementtechniqueshas not beenfullydevelopedand learnedby the

constructionworkers.

Bureauof Mines(BDM)_Departmentof Interior

The principaltechnologyneedsfelt by BOM are to determinewhat

are the noisegeneratingmechanismsin machineryand to determinehow to

-_ design machineryto eliminatethem.
Ji
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TennesseeValleyAuthority

TVA feelsthat its strongesttechnologyneedin constructionwork

- is noise generatedby heavy equipment,for they haveno effectiveway of

dealing with it at present.

National Bureau of Standards (NBS)I Department of Commerce

NBS has no programs and no plans for programs in the noise control

technology for construction equipment, although there is some interest in urban

noise propagation.

Occupational Safety and Health Administration {OSHA)I Department of Interior

OSHA feels that the most important sources from point of view of

occupationalhealthare wheeland crawlertractorsand rock drills, There

are also problemswith improperoperationof air compressors,butthey felt

-' the situationcouldbe remedied.

Officeof NoiseAbatementand ContPol/EPA

Individualsin the severaldivisionsof ONACwere contactedto

obtaintheirviewson constructionnoisetechnologyneeds. Theseindividuals

describedneedson a varietyof itemsIncludlngthe developmentof a canstruc-

-_ tion equipmentnoisecontrolhandbookwhichwould documentcurrenttechnology

-* and couldbe used in conjunctionwiththe UrbanRolseProgram;researchand

i_! demonstrationof theappllcabllityof quiettruck technologyto construction

equipment;researchon increasingthe effectivenessof the air compressor
! regulationby improvingmaintenanceandensuringproperuse; the development

of dynamictestmeasurementmethodologyfor mobileconstructionequipment;

developmentof strategiesfor quietingconstructionsitenoise;development

of retrofitkitswherethereis excessiveoperatornoiseexposure;updating

-: the data basefor the ConstructionNoiseImpactModel;reducingthe noise

J from back-upwarningsignals;publishinga reporton testingmethadologyfor

constructionequipmentlabeling,and improvingthe exhaust(mufflers)systems

._ whichare hard to maintain,

J

,i
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A summaryof the technology needs expressed by knowledgeable
individuals with the Federal government is provided in Table 8.1 at the end

"- of this section.

SURVEYOF EQUIPMENTMANUFACTURERSANDUSERS

During August 1980, a limited telephone survey was conducted of the

followingto determinetheirviewsof the followingon constructionnoise

-- technologyneeds:

a Constructionequipmentmanufacturers

a Constructionequipmentusers

e Noise consultants

a Constructiontradeorganizations.

A summaryof the technologyneedsas expressedby thosecontacted

is providedhere. AppendixC providesa moredetailedreporton the survey

and a listingof the organizationsand personscontacted,

; EquipmentUsers

-- Mufflers. Engineexhaustmufflersdo not standup well inthe

-; field. Too oftensupervisorson thesite are unwillingto shut the equip-

mentdownfor replacement.Someusersfeltthat insufficientmufflingwas

• beingemployedby manufacturersin order to minimizeback-pressure.

NoiseBaffles. Wherenoisebafflesare employed,theyare

generallyremovedto permitlubricationor otherserviceand not replaced.

CoRing Fans. Manyusersfelt thata largediameterfan could'be

run at a slowerspeedto reducenoise.

NoiseBarrlers. Techniqueshave beendevelopedfor the effective

i use of noisebarriersaroundsitesbut theyare not in widespreaduse.

NoiseMeasurement.ANSISpec J.88is feltto be too complicated
forgeneralsite use althoughit may be suitablefor type-testmeasurement

at an equipmentvendor'splant, A considerablysimplerprocedureis needed.



Noise Consultants

The commentsfor two noiseconsultingfirmswereto the effect

that the equipmenttheyhad the occasionto surveyfor noiseemissions

generallycompliedwiththe manufacturers'or users'speclficatlonsif the_

were adequatelymaintained(underscoringadded).

TradeOrganizationComments

The generalcriticismwas receivedthattoo oftenequipmentdoes

not standup undersiteconditionsand that probablythe manufacturers

could solvepresentmaintenanceproblemsbut hesitateto do so becauseof

increasingcosts in a highlycompetitiveindustry.

EquipmentManufacturers

The consensusamongthe manufacturersis that theyare now pro-

ductng equipment to the state-of-the-art; that they could effect some

reduction by knownadd-ons which would add cost and weight but no technology

-- breakthroughsare anticipated.One companyindicatedsome interestin a Joint

projectwith EPA to developan improvedmuffler.

-- Summar_
i

Technologyneedsexpressedby the equipmentmanufacturersand users

"- can be summarizedas follows:

a Improveequipmentmaintenancepracticesand reduce

temperingwith noisesuppressiondevices

a Developand providea slmplernoisetestmeasurement

-- standard

a Reducecoollngfannoise

e Developmentand demonstrationof improvedengineexhaust

mufflers(possiblya Joint projectwith EPA)

I Demonstrateconstructionsite noisecontrolintegrated

with effectivetimeand budgetcontrols

a Reduce the cost and weight of noise suppression devices.
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SUMMARYOF TECHNOLOGYNEEDS

-- The construction technology noise needs which summarize the views

of the participants in the EPANoise Technology ResearchSymposiumin

January1979and thoseof personnelin governmentand industryas expressed

in AugustIg80are listedin Table8.1. Witha listof technologyneedsnow

in hand, it is possibleto examineit to determinewhichof themcould be

-- met in somemeasureby increasingimplementationof existingtechnology.

AppendixF describesa methodthatwas developedto isolatemethods

-- of noise controlthat havereceivedlittleimplementationand the actions

thatcould be takento achievemorewidespreadimplementation.Someof the

methodsof control11stedin AppendixF (p.F-IO)are:

i 1. Maintenanceprocedures

2. Equipmentenclosuresi
3. Operator techniques

4 Pq=

i_ 4. Sequencingof operations

5. Site access(truckroutes).

I_ Of the controlmethodsand actionslistedInAppendixF, only thoseapplicable

to the technologyneedsunderdiscussionare repeatedhere. Thesemethods

i.; will be citedby the numbersassociatedwiththem in discussingthe technology
needs.

i_ Of the technologyneedsgiven in Table8.1, the followinghavethe

characteristicof availabletechnologythathas been insufficientlyimplemented.

qulotin_InternalCombustionEngines

Technology has been developed for control of cooling fans, but it
'i has yet to findwidespreadimplementationon constructionequipment.

Develop Manual for Construction Equipment Noise Control Technology
I

-" Sucha manualwouldat least encourageImplementatlonof technology,

for it would be a sourceof what technologyis availableand how to applyit.

-)
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-- TABLE 8.1

SUMMARYOF CONSTRUCTIONNOISE
_ TECHNOLOGYNEEDS

-- TECHNOLOGY FEDERAL EQUIPMENT
RESEARCHNEED RESEARCH AGENCIES MANUFACTURERS/

SYMPOSIUM USERS

-- 1. EstablishJoint research
planningcommittee X

2. EstabllshCenterfor Coordina-
tion,Includinga technical
informationcenter X

-- 3. Reducework-toolinterfacenoise,
i.e.,bit'si:rikfmg'rook X

-_ 4. QuietingInternalcombustion
: engines X X

muff]ers X X

"- cooling fans X

B. Back-upand forwardwarning

systems X
6. Reduceconstruction noise tn

high density urban areas, e.g.,

subway,streetmaintenanceetc. X

7. Quietheavytrucks,• mixers X

8. Quietearthmovingequipment X

g. Reduceblastingnoise X

10. Developmanualfor construction
. _ equipment noise control
-- technology X

11. Demonstratequiet construction
sitetechniques X X

-7 12, Improvemaintenanceon noise
._: suppression devices, e.g.,

compressors, mufflers X X
-7
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TABLE8.1 (Continued)

TECHNOLOGY FEDERAL EQUIPMENT
RESEARCHNEED RESEARCH AGENCIES MANUFACTURERS/

-- SYMPOSIUM USERS

13. Demonstrateeffectiveness
of noisebarriersat con- X

.'- structionsites

14. Developmanua]for quieting

.-- constructionsite,integrated X X
L. withschedulingand budget

constraints

: _ 15. Develop and demonstrate retro-
'; fit kltswherethere Is hlgh X

ii operatorexposure

.: 16. Updatedata basefor Model X

,, 17. Reducecostand weightof X
.! noisesuppressiondevices

L j

18. Developmethodsto reduce
tampering(removing)norse X X
suppressiondevices

19. Reduceimpulsenoiseemissions(piledrivers,pavingbreakers, X
rockdrllls,rivetguns,and

-_ blasting)

.J 20, Developand publishdynamic X
testingmethodology

• i 21. Developand publish testing
methodology for labeling con- X
struction equipment

'_ 22. Develop stmpler noise measurement
standard(thanANSI Spec.J-B8) X
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DevelopManualfor Quletln9ConstructionSiteIntegratedwith Schedullnq
and BudgetConstraints

To be convincing,sucha manualwouldhaveto incorporatecost and

operationaldata providedby long-termdemonstrationson full-scaleconstruc-

-- tlon Jobs,

Demonstratequiet Con.structlonSiteTechniques(3,4, 5)

Thisneedprimarilyconcernshow the job Is organized,how it is

performedand the useof equipmentbarriers. Datafromsuchtechniques

-- would provideinformationnecessaryfor compilingthe manuallistedin the

i • immediatelyprecedingitem.

-" ImproveMaintenanceon NoiseSuppressionDevlces(I)

i Demonstrationsof maintenancecostsand benefitsin decreasednoise

) -" levelswould provldesolidinformationon a problemthatIs now primarilyan

' area for speculation.

--i DemonstrateEffectivenessof NoiseBarrlersat ConstructionSites (E, 3)

Two problemsthatrequireparticularattentionin thls connection

,; are the developmentof convincingcostand durabilitydataon the use of

"_' enclosuresend the developmentof techniquesthatwillenableworkersto get

_T their Jobsdone efficientlywhen barriersare present,
r

_" Oevelop..endDemonstrateRetrofitKitsWhereThereIs N1_hOperatorExposure

" BOM has developeddetailedplansforretrofitbarriersthat can be

installedon all majormodelsof bulldozers.A demonstrationof thls type

of retrofitdirectedto the constructionindustry couldhavee salutaryeffect

._' on operators, Similarretrofitscouldbe developedend demonstratedfor

,_ other typesof equipment.

In the nextsection,we w111 describethe technologyinitiatives

whichcould be undertakenin the FY 1981-85timeperiodby the Technology"7
.._ and FederalProgramsDivisionIn responseto the technologyand implementation

needsexpressedin thissection,
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IX. CONSTRUCTIONNOISE TECHNOLOGYINITIATIVES

F
Thissectionis dividedinto two parts. The firstpartoutlines

-, the frameworkof an ONACConstructionNoiseControlTechnologyProgramand

,: describesmajor goalsand objectives.The secondpertbrieflydiscusseshow

the specificprojectswere developedbasedon the technologyneedsdescribed

in SectionVIII and the ONACgoalsand objectives.This sectionis concluded

witha briefdescriptionof a priorityrankingschemethatwas developedto

assigna relativepriorityto eachprojectand a listingof the priority

projects.

"_ CONSTRUCTIONNOISECONTROLTECHNOLOGYPROGRAM

In developingprojectsthatwouldreflectthe technologyneeds
r-
i i describedin the precedingsections,and at the sametime to contribute
h_

towardthe achievementof ONAOgoalsand objectives,the firststepis to

" identifythe goals and objectivesof the ONACconstructionnoisecontrol

L._ technologyprogram.

Goalsand objectivesdescribedbeloware basedon the missionsand
functionsassignedto ONAC by the Noise ControlAct of Ig72as amendedby the

QuietCommunitiesActof 1978whichwere discussedin SectionI.

ProgramGoals

,,_ The overallgoals of the ConstructionNoiseControlTechnology
" _ Programare to:
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• Reducethe numberof peoplelivingin areas exposed

. to outdoorlevelsof Ldn75dB and above fromconstruction
activityto zeroas soonas possiblebut not later than

theyear20OO.

• Reducethe numberof peoplelivingin areas exposedto out-

_- doorlevelsof Ldn65 dB and above (butnot Ldn75 dB or
,_ greater)by20%fromIg79levelsby theyear2000.

_- ProgramObjectives

The followingare the specificobjectivesto be carriedout to

" achievethe programgoalsdescribedabove:
i

• Demonstrateequipmentnoisereductionthrough

developmentof new equipmentdesigns,retrofitting

•' of existingon-siteequipment,and by impeding

._ equipmentdegradation

• Demonstrateconstructionsitenoisecontrolthrough

-_ sound pathmodification;and preferredpositioning

___ and routingof constructionequipment

• Demonstratealternativeconstructionprocesses,!

= ._i operationaltechniques,and schedulingto minimize

constructionnoiseimpact.

• Developconstructionincentivessuchas the use of

contractualspeclflcat_onsand performance_peclfi-
i)

._ cationsfor the "Buy Quiet"Programin orderto

minimizeconstructionnoiseimpact

• Develop,maintainand validateconstructionnoise
impactmodelsto evaluatethe effectivenessof

constructionnoisereductiontechniques
v_

a Establishand supporta nationalcoordination

andtechnicalInfomationcenterforconstruction
noisecontrolto providestateand localofficials,

.J
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publicinterestgroups,constructioncontractors,

r- and consultingengineerswith informationcon-

'' cerningthe noiseproblemsand the alternative

solutions

: a Coordinateall FederalconstructionnoiseRD&Dand

noise controlprograms;conductand publisha

biennialassessmentof the statusand progressof

Federalactivitiesrelatingto constructionnoise

"_ researchand noisecontrol.

ProgramStructure

The structureof a constructionnoisecontroltechnologyprogram

thatis designedto achievethe goalsand objectivesset forthaboveis

depictedin Figureg.l. This structurealsoreflectsthe methodswhich are
J

availablefor the controlof constructionsite noise;developmentof incen-

-" tiresto themenufacturersand constructioncontractorsto reducenoise

levels;development,validationand maintenanceof modelsto evaluatethe

-n effectivenessof constructionnoisetechniques;informationdissemination;
i

,.,_ and programcoordinationand assessment.The programcategoriesshownin

Figureg.l are describedbelow:

_..,_ • Quietingthe noisesource(WBS1000)

._ m Interruptingthe path of noisefromsourceto
__ receiver{WBS2000)

_- a Use of quieterconstructiontechniques,processes,

and otherstrategies(WBS3DO0)

-_ a Developmentand use of incentivesto reducenoise

-_i levels(WBS4000)

.-_ • Development,validationandmaintenanceof

constructionnoiseimpactmodels(WBS50OO)

-q • Disseminationof noise controlinformation(WBS6000)
!

• Coordinationand assessmentof Federalnoisecontrol

RD&D(WBS6000).

J
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TECHNOLOGY INITIATIVES

To develop the technology initiatives each member of the ORI

project team was asked to llst the construction noise control technology

initiativesthat shouldbe undertakenby ONAC based on their interpretation

of the technology needs reflected in the previous sections of this report.

The resultwas a listof 29 initiativesshown in TableD.l in AppendixD.

, The next step was to prepare a projectdescription for each initiativewhich

includes the justification of need, expected payoff, scope, estimated cost

and period of perfo_ance. These project descriptions are included in
. i

i AppendixD.

The nextstepwas to assigna relativepriorityto eachproject.

i The methodused to assigna priorityto eachof the 29 projectsisdescribed
next.

i
i PriorityRanking

i-i l A simpleandsomewhatsubjectiverankingprocedurewas devisedto

assign a priority to each project.

I If a projectis requiredby the NoiseControlAct, it isassigned

to highestpriority- A, and a weightof 5. The followingrankingcriteria

and weightswere used:
J

WEIGHT

I Supportsnew equipmentregulations 2

m Top 9 in level weighted population impact

(Table2.6) 2

m ContinuescurrentT&FD project 2

_J e Neededby ONAC division(otherthan

S&RDand T&FD) 2

a PossibleInteragencyagreementin

,; FY 1981 8
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WEIGHT

e Extendsresearchof another

._ Federalagency l

e Supportslabelingstandards l

-" e Implementationneed {AppendixF) l
i

Each projectwas assigneda priority,A, B, C, D, or E based on

the followingscores:
L

A - Requiredby NCA

B-7or8

C-5or6
=

•., D - 3 or 4

E - lessthan3.
!

J Table0.2 in AppendixO showshow eachprojectwas scoredand the

priorityassigned. The projectswhich rankedA, B andC are llstedin

Table9.1. The developmentof a low noiseback-upwarningdeviceis included

in Table9,1 becauseof the highdegreeof annoyancecausedby these devices.

i= The machineryand constructionequipmentworkshopspecificallymentionedthis

projectas a priorityresearchneed. It is alsothe opinionof the OR!

"_ projectteamthat thisprojectshouldhe includedin the top ten technology
initiatives.

Functions of Technolo_ and Federal Pro_ramsDtvlslon
There was one additional screen that had to be considered, As

(_ statedin SectionI, the purposeof this reportis to developand rankorder
a listof technologyinitiativesthatfallwithinthemissionand functional

responsibilitiesof the Technologyand FederalProgramsDivision. The

resultsof this finalscreenare describednext.

_ Under the NoiseControlAct of 1972,EPA wasmandatedto:1-j
.J

_EPA, NoiseControlProgram-Progressto Date,April1979.



TABLE 9.1

PRIORITY LISTING OF TECHNOLOGY PROJECTS

(PrioritiesA. B and C)

Est. Cost

r, Priority ProjectTitle $(000) RefI/
L

A-7 CoordinateandAssessFederalCon- 30 D-6O
,_ structionNoiseRD&Dand Noise

Control Programs

B-8 ConductDemonstrationon Pile 120 D-4
Driver Noise Control

B-B Developand PublishGuidelines BO D-38
forConstructionSiteNoise

•,: Control

B-7 DemonstrateCoolingSystemNoise 65 D-26
_', Reductionin ConstructionEquip-
,,: ment

B-7 InvestigateMaintenanceRequire- 65 D-24
ments andProcedures

_, B-B Developand publishEngineering 200 D-34

,._ NoiseControlHandbook(s)forConstructionIndustry

C-6 ConductFeasibilityStudiesand 135 D-2B
_! DemonstrationUsingQuietTruck

' Technologyon ConcreteMixers

and OtherConstructionOver-the-
;I RoadVehicles

C-5 DevelopSite SpecificConstruction BO D-54
Noise ImpactModel

C-B DemonstrateConstructionSite BO D-40

•] NoiseControlTechniques

E-2 DevelopLow AnnoyanceBack-Up 65 D-12
Alarms2_/( ,

J

I_/ PageNumberin AppendixD.I

J _ 2/ It is theopinionof the ORI projectteam that thisprojectshouldbe

I includedin top I0 projectsbecauseof highdegreeof annoyancecausedbythesedevices,
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I. Identifymajorsourcesof noise

2. Regu]ate those identified sources

3. Proposeaircraftnoisestandardsto the FAA

- 4. Labelnoisyproducts

S. Engagein research,technicalassistanceand

.- publicinformation

6, Coordinate all Federal noise control efforts.

r. The Technologyand FederalProgramsDivisionis assignedfullor

partialresponsibilityformandates3, S, and 6 listedabove. Forexample,

- the Divisioncarriesout the followingfunctionswhich are relevantto the

constructionnoisetechnologyprogram:

- • Conductstechnologyresearch,e,g,,quiettruck

technologyprogram

a Sponsorsnoiseresearchtechnologysymposia
I

'., (e.g,,symposiumheldat Dallas,Texas in January

1979

, l
-. e CoordinatesallFederalnoise researchand control

programby carryingout:

Communicationsand informationexchange

_. Joint specialstudiesand demonstrationprograms

Researchcoordinationand assessment

._ = Preparesreportson statusand progressof Federal

i noisecontrolactivities,

Eachof the 29 projectslistedon TableD.I was reviewedto

LJ determineif thatprojectfellwithinthe responsibilitiesof the Technology

and FederalProgramDivision{T&FD). The resultsof thisreviewindicate

,_, that eachof the projectslistedin Table9.1 fallswithinthe scopeof the
L_E

assignedfunctionsof T&FD,

i
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CONCLUSIONS

Based on the demonstrated need to reduce construction site noise

and general consensuson technologyneedsl it is concluded that:

- e The Technologyand FederalProgramsDivisionshould

initiatethe projectslistedin Table9.1 as soon

as available funding permits

. a EPA/ONACshoulddevelopand implementa five-year

constructionnoiseabatementtechnologyprogram

! planthat supplementsthecurrentEPA/ONAC"Quiet
i,

CommunitiesFiveYearPlan,FY 1981-FY1985."

i

;I
_J
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i
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Figure A.2. Line Drawing of Wheel and Crawler Tractor Types
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(a) DRAGLINE (b) CLAMSHELL

h

(c) SHOVEL (d) BACKHU_'

FigureA.3. CableOperatedExcavators
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FigureA.5, WheelExcavator(Excavatorand truckfor sizecomparison)



Ftgure A.6. Integral Backhoe/Loader
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Figure A.8. Schematic of a Portable Pneumatic Paving Breaker
(Courtesy Chicago-Pneumatic)
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LISTOF CONTACTSIN FEDERALAGENCIES

i

EPAI OFFICEOF NOISE ABATEMENTAND CO.NTROL

.! John Fuchs
_mon Gray

-- Dr. DavidMudarri
. Dr. Pau_Paw]ik

U.S. ARMY

:-_ Dr. PaulD. Shomer,CERL

DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCE

FredRudder,NB$

U.S. DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION

FredRomano,FHWA

:4 DEPARTMENTOF HOUSINGAND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

JamesMiller
GeorgeWinzer

LJ

DEPAR.TMENTOF INTE_RIOR

_j Roy C, Bartholomae,BOM
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DEPARTMENTOFLABOR

RaymonG. Kunieki, OSHA
'_ ThomasTower, OSHA

JamesR. Petrie,MSHA

TENNESSEEVALLEYAUTHORITY

CharlesThornton

i

J
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l I" Introduction

-" The following information was compiled from a telephone survey
of the following sources most of which were provided by ORI
on August 4, 1980:

a) Construction equipment manufacturers
b) Construction equipment users
c) Noise consultants

-- d) Construction Trade Organisations

The use of a formal set of survey guestJons was impractical
,-, because of the inability to conduct the interviews in a struc-

tured manner via telephone. However, essentially the same areas
of JnauJry were covered with each candidate, The depth of inter-
est in the problem and responses by those interviewed proved to
be extremely varied dependino on whether the persons consulted
had become knowledoeaable of the noise problem through engineer-
inm experience, site exposure, field maintenance or administrative

-- duties only. A table is included as Figure 1 to present a rela-
tlve rankinu of the responses. A listing is presented of the
equipment manufacturers, general contractors, industry organlza-

,.. tions and noise consultants who were reached by the surveyor.
A listing is included of the firms and individuals who were

., interviewed.

-- 2, Manufacturers' Initiative

' The companies which were surveyed, both equipment manufacturers
and users_ were very much aware of the noise problem both by way

[,,I of OSHA regulations to protect their operators and site workersand by way of laws which they encountered at various construction
sites, primarily within cities. Almost uniformly the response to

_" the Inuuiry concerning motivation to reduce the noise of their
t_ product received a response that any added equipment would increase

the weight, initial cost and COSt for servicing the equipment.

,, They would add it only if the customers demanded it in order to
: i comply with Federal, state or local regulations. All were swore
b, that noise regulation in Europe is generally closer controlled,

primarily because of more congested living. Some companies,
d . notably Caterpillar Tractor, sell their eguipment in that market
[_! with an add-on quietlno package of better muffler, shields and

shrouds which permit the eauipment to comply. This package, how-

!_ ever, finds little demand in the United States. A photograph of
_, s Caterpillar Tractor is shown as Figure 2.

3. Eauipment Manufacturers' Efforts

From the eouipment manufacturer point of view, hope for a radical
breakthrough is generally extremely doubtful due to the fundamental
nature of the problem i.e, "large effort creates loud noise."

;_ Althouoh the use of hydraullcallv aenerated force is beina
examined in competition to the use of compressed air, nothing
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radical has emerged due to the conveaJer:ee of the air operated
d_vi_. In fact, nothing that each company is doing is now

proprietary. An example of this is the Quiet Truck Program
which is beJno conducted for United Parcel Service by both

Mack Truck Co. and General Motors Truck Div. While they are

-- separate attempts to solve the same problem and have not had
detailed Joint engineering consultations, both have used the
same oene_al approaches to reduce the noise generation and

-- radiation i.e. declutching the cooling fan when the engine

temperature allows; using sound absorbing shields under the
engine, crankcase and transmission; and wrapping shafts and
oear housings with sound absorbing materials.

4. Mufflers

Of great interest was the discussion of engine exhaust mufflers,
Some of the users felt that insufficient muffling was being em-

ployed by manufacturers in order to minimize back-pressure. Com-
ments were received that more advanced technology was undoubtedly

M available but was not being used because of cost. On tbe other
hand, the equipment manufacturers stated that they were using
the state-of-the-art in mufflers and accused the users of fre-

-, quently not replacing mufflers when they were removed because
of the need for service. Ingersoll-Rand Co., one of the
principal suppliers of engine driven air compressors stated
that their equipment as well as that of their competitors meets

the applicable EPA regulations and in fact is useable in New
york City where construction noise is closely monitored. This
includes egulpment such as air operated drills, pavement breakers

-7 and vibrator compactors which they and those companies build.

._i: The equipments meet ANSI standards, customer standards, or the
company standards. In fact, I-R inspection carry noise meters
to check eoulpment out before releasing it.

_-' In thls re0ard, the practice of the Raymond International Co.
is of interest where they have installed very large diameter

mufflers called "residential silencers" on equipment which,._, does not have to be mobile i.e. cranes, and obtain excellent
noise reduction. These are called Donaldson-Kittell Residen-

tial Silencers and are built by the Donaldson Co. in Minneapolis.

Closer Investioation from Donaldson reveals that their Silencers
are used by Caterpillar Co., GM-Terex and others on their very
large emuipments which can handle the increased size and weight.

Donaldson states that the present silencers contain no radicallynew prinelpals but contain the hot gases until they have ex-

panded to a volume whose release does not create offensive noise
levels. They quoted 10-20db noise reduction on certain models.

That company is presently investigating the use of more formal
,m acoustic design which may achieve similar results in volumes

which are applicable to more mobile equipment. Mr. Julian Imes

L_ (Chief Englneer) stated that their company has performed mufflerdevelopment for the Department of Transportation and may be inter-

ested in a jointly sponsored development for the EPA. _n this

_ regard, he referred inquiries to Mr. Dale Andersen, Marketing Div.
b

hJ
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5. Fans

Of similar nature was the discussion of gasoline engine and
diesel enaJne cool,no fans. Many users felt that a large

diameter fan could be run at a slower speed and reduce noise.
The equipment enmineers however stated that a complete re-

design of the engine configuration would be required to more
completely expose the hot surfaces which in turn may increase

-- the noise which is radiated from the engine block. A response
from the General Motors Co. was to the effect that they, _f

anyone, would know If anything radical would be obtained from
their equipment being made in their Terex Div. Tbey advised
that nothing new existed.

6. Tampering

Mr. Brittain of Bechtel Corp. stated that some equipment such

as mufflers do not stand up too well in the field. This
component, handling hot, oxidiz_ng gases, deteriorates fairly
rapidly. Too often the supervisors on the site are unwilling
to shut the equipment down for replacement. Where noise

baffles are employed, they generally are removed to permit

- lubrication or other service and not replaced. He challenged
this interviewer to ride around Philadelphia and note the
numerous eauJpments operating without mufflers. Mr. Rietz

on the Other hand stated that his company inspectors make
regular inspection to insure mufflers and barriers are being

, used where they are part of the original equipment. These

two examples are probably typical of the situation. If a
company wishes to expand the manpower to "police" the equip-

....: ment aaainst tempering, it can at least obtain the performance
for which it was purchased.

7. Noise Barriers

Two construction companies mentioned their use of noise barriers.
-' Mr. Michael Gabor of the J. E. Brennemen Construction Co. in

._ Philadelphia, described his company's use of numerous 4x8 ply-
wood sections of a noise barrier which is used in long installa-
tlons on frames and trailers around certain sites where added

; i precautions are required. Wh_le mostly effective at a very low

'-" shale, they have proved to be advantageous. Mr. Ben RJets of
the Morrison-Knudsen Co., Boise, Idaho described another approacb
wherein wooden enclosures, lined with sound absorbent materials

:_ are used to enclose noisy equipment - even some pieces that must

move. He stated that to his knowledge, this approach was not
being employed elsewhere.

8. Scheduling

;_. An inouiry as to the practicability of scheduling the use of

'_ noisy equipment met with llttle favorable response. Some
attempts are being made on a day vs. night basis to minimize

,_ interference near certain strategic locations, i.e. office
j buildings. In fact, this seems to be suite frequently employed.

-- C-5



Usually however, the general contractor subcontracts his oper-
ation to numerous smaller companies who too often have schedule
problems of tbeir own due to maintenance, weather, labor,

finances, materials, etc., all of which make overall scheduling
a "niobtmsre." Contractor A may bare some leaway in planning

his own eouJpment use but it bears little relation to Con-
tractor B's eouipment schedule on the same site. A typical
location may have pile driving, grading, and concrete mixing

_ all progressing concurrently by separate subcontractors.
Although the general contractor has initially given all of his
subs schedules, a project frequently has to be pulled back into
line when the subs become too far off schedule.

9. Noise Reduced Site

_ An attempt was made to sound out contractors on witnessing a
demonstration of maximally quieted equipment using available
noise shielding fences, enclosures, etc. operating on a "typical"

construction site. The response was that fbe variety of sites
include buildings, dams, roads, foundation, demolition, etc.

These miobt employ pile driving, hoisting, pavement breaking,
tamping, earth moving, concrete mixing and many more operations

- either singly or collectively. The sites could be deep in the

ground for foundations or stretching for miles as in highway
construction. It was _elt that no site could be selected that

would demonstrate anything generally practical to the large
variety of contractors.

I0. Test Specifications

,L
i i Mr. Frank Brittain of the Bechtel Corp. stated that he considered

.... the ANSI Spec. J-88 too complicated for general site use although

it may be perfectly suitable for type-test measurement at an equip-
_ ment vendor's plant. He mentioned that a considerably simpler pro-

i.i cedure was needed. Mr. Antonucci of the Contractor's Association

of Eastern Penna. went even furtber in stating that certification

by the manufacturer sbould be sufficient since site placement

[,_ usually made detailed compliance a geographic impossibility.
He

stated'that he bad received no feedback of complaints for excessive
noise in ibis area from the members of his organization.

_, II. Joint Funded Improvement Programs

None of the prime equipment firms who were contacted expressed en-' tbusiasm to participate in joint Federally and Company funded prog-
rams - for the reasons gathered by the interviewer bat not impressed

by the interviewee - that they did not have anything radical to
propose. Of interest in this reQard is a program of the Bureau
of Mines, Pittsburgh, Penna. where a Stoper-Drill, which is used

to bore holes in the roof of a mine tunnel, is being worked on

by the Create Products, Inc, of Lebanon, N.H. Due to the confined

._ mine tunnel, a quieter drill is vitally required. The present
drill emits approximately I14-115 dbA noise. The _mproved drill
emits 94-99dbA noise. Tbe effort has reouired an expenditure of
approximately $800,000 of which about 18-20% has been contributed
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by the vendor. The device is about the size of a compressed
air operated pavement breaker. The use of hydraulics for the
application was considered but rejected due to the convenience
of using the compressed air system which is always present in
the mines. One exception to the above initial comment in this
paragraph is The Donaldson Co. of Minneapolis, whose products
are discussed under "Mufflers." This company showed _nterest
in a joint pro@ram and mentioned that such an EPA sponsored R&D pro-
gram should be discussed with their sales'and engineering department.

12. Noise Consultant Comments

__ Comments received from two noise consulting firms were to the
effect that, in general, the equipments they had had occasion
to survey for noise emission complied with the manufacturers'
Or users' specifications if they were adeauately maintained.

-- They suggested that the only way contractors could be made to
reduce noise was for EPA to issue regulations rather than
guldelines thus forcing the users to either purchase newer
egulpment which manufacturers would produce or use add-on
components where they were made available. Sufficient cut-in
time would have to be recognized by any regulating authority.

-: 13. Trade Oraanization Comments

A aeneral criticism was received that too often equipment is
-- sold which does not stand up under site conditions. It was

suguested that before an ecuipment was released for general
sale, it should be loaned to a contractor for a 3 to 4 month
use period under truly operating conditions. Mr. Larmore

": of CIMA was of the opinion that manufacturers are competent
to do semethJngs about the present problems but hesitate to
do so since the equipment would increase in costs and older

- equipment which has at least a lO year life would be obsoleted.
Equipment manufacturers were not particularly in agreement.

14. General Note
_T

In summary, it might be stated that a consensus exlsted among
the manufacturers that they were now producing equipment to
the state-of-the-art; that they could effect some reduction

_ iN noise by known add-ons or equipment redesign which would
add cost and weight but that no technology breakthrough was

i anticipated which might yield radical results. Users uni-
formly felt that they are emplovina equipment which results in

_ _ a minimum of noise complaints oh t6elr sites from individuals
or mun_eipallties7 that the costly eouipment they owned or

_ leased had such a long life that it was impractical to obsolete

J it for noise emlssion reasonst and that the frequency and
severity of complaints due to noise was not particularly
troublesome at this time.

J
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]5. Equipment Manufacturers

Ingersoll-Rand Co. Phillipsburg, N. J. 201-859-7000
Ed Auerbach, Manager Sound and Vibration
Pavement Breakers; Air Rock Drills; Vibrator Compactors;
Air Compressors

Ford Motor Co. Dearborn, Michigan 313-643-2511
Farm Eqpt. Div. Arthur Tobiassen, Manager Noise Activity
Farm eaulpment

General Motors Corp. Detroit, Mich. 313-575-1635
Terex Div. Lansing Mich., Don Whitney Envir. Control Staff

i Heavy Earth Moving Equipment
i

Caterpillar Tractor Corp. Peoria, Ill. 309-675-5395
-- Lester Bergsten, Eng. Mgr.
: Tractors, Graders

Fiat-Allls Corp. 217-789-3000
Dennis Lokern
Crawlers; Tractors; Front-End Loaders; Bull Dozers; Rippers

Mack Truck Co. Allentown, Pa. 212-947-0255
David F. Stelnllng
Engineering Development and Test Center

The Donaldson Co. Minneapolis, Minn. 612-887-3721
'_ Julian Imes Eng. Mgr.

Silencers and Mufflers

.J

16. Construction Companies

: Bechtel Corp. San Francisco, Calif. 415-768-5741
Frank Brlttaln, Supervisor of Noise Codntrol)

Morrlson-Knudsen Co., Inc. Boise, Idaho 208-345-5900
,_i Ben Rietz, Safety Engineer

Brennaman CO., Phila. Pa. 21S-893-4100

L3 Michael Gabor

Raymond International Co. Houston, Texas 713-623-1500
H. P. LeMieux

James D. Morrlsey, _nc. Phila., Pa. 215-333-8000

C. Measey, Engineer

John Meehan & Son Phila., Pa. 215-673-7800
M. Dully, Enalneer
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Ashland Warren Co. Atlanta, Ga. 404-261-2610
C. Hart, Safety

Bureau of Mines Pittsburgh, Pa. 412-675-6400
Ray Bartholomew, Engineer

17. Construction Industry Organizations

Construction _ndustry Mfg. Assoc. 414-272-0943
. H.T. Larmore

Contractors Assoc. of Eastern Penna. 215-LO 3-4455
Mr, Antonucci

American Road and Transportation 202-488-2722
BuildersAssoc.

18. Noise Consultants

Cavanauab and ToccJ 617-655-1300

Cavanaugh, Noise Consultant

; ._i Lewis S. Goodfriend & Assoc. Cedar Knolls, N. J. 201-540-8811
Martin Alexander, Environ. & Safety Engineer

_!

19. Standards Organization

American National Standards :rnstitute (ANSl) 212-354-3300
1430 Broadway, New York, N. J.

,-'- Judith Follman, Program Admin.
i

i

• I
__1

L ;
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20. Construction Equipment Types and Average Noise Level
(Unreoulated) Denoted by Index K

Noise Levels
at 50 Feet,

K Construction Eaulpment Type

1 Air Compressors 81.0
2 Compactors, Man.-Guided* 84.6
3 Concrete Mixers, Truck Mounted 83.0
4 Concrete Mixers, Non-Truck 79.0
5 Concrete Pumps 82.0
6 ConcreteVibrators 77.0
7 Cranes, Derrick 82.0
8 Cranes, Mobile 81.0
9 W & C Tractors, 20-89HP 79.5

10 W & C Tractors, 90-199HP 81.0
ii W & C Tractors, 200-350EP 83.5
12 W & C Tractors, 351-500HP 86.0

13 Excavators, (375HP 84.2
14 Excavators, 376-500HP 86.7
15 Excavators, Cable 85.0
16 Forklift Trucks" 83.4
17 Generators 75.0
18 Graders 84.0

19 _ntegral Backhoe/Loaders 81.3

20 Pavers and Misers 85.0
21 Paving Breakers, Portable 84.6
22 Pavlnm Breakers, Mounted 89.1
23 Pile Drivers 99.0
24 Pneumatic Tools 82.0
25 Pomps 74.0
26 _oek Drills, Portable 87.8
27 Rock Drills, Mounted 95.8
28 Rollers 81.0
29 Saws 78.0

30 Scrapers, (375HP 83.5
31 Scrapers, 376-650HP 85.6
32 Skid Steer Loaders* 73.5
33 Trenchers, Ladder <20HP 71.7
34 Trenchers, Ladder >20HP 76.2
35 Trenchers, Wheel 76.2
36 Trucks, Off Highway 88.0
37 Trucks, Rear Dump 88.0

*Eguipment types not Included in orlglnal nolse Impact model
(see References 4, 14, and 15).
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FIGURE C.I. RELATIVE RANKING OF RESPONSES

Information Relative Ranking
NQ, Item L-Low M-Medium H-Hie b

i. Industry Technology initiative
and fundinu of R&D _ M

2. Identified customer need will be

-- funded by manufacturer L M (_

3 Cost impact on product L M

4 Employment of State of the Art
Technology L _ H

-- 5 Requirement for Radical Technology L M

6 Application of Incremental Improve- _) M H
ments in Technology

7. Desire for Federal Funding for
research and development _ M H

8. Demonstration funding for advanced
noise suppresslve techniques L _ H

9. Joint funding interest _ M H

F_; i0. Concern for noise emission L M _)
]

Ii. Impact on weight, maintenance
and fuel L _ H

.i.,] 12. Replacement Freauency of Product
by Customer - Motivation For

Model Change (_ M H
,J

13. Stimulation by Regulation L M

14. Construction environment stimulatethe purchase of quieter egulpment
e.g. foreign market L M

15. Restraint by Proprietary Interest (_ M H

16. Technology use is based on size

offirm _ M H

17. Costs for R&D for Radical
Improvements L MLI

18. Willingness of Industry to

-i CostShareR&D (_ M H
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FIGURE C.i. (Continued)

-- Information Relative Ranking
No. Item L-Low M-Medium H-HJg h

-- 19. Compatibility of factory and
field test procedures and

specifications (D M H

-- 20. Deterioration of furnished

Noise Suppression devices L M (_

21. Motivation For Replacement (D M H

22. Real Life Equipment Evaluation
-- Reguirements L M (_

23. Contractor's reliance on

Manufacturer's Specification L M (_

24. Scheduling of Construction
Equipment Usage (_ M H

-: 25. Construction Management Practices L (_ H
J

26. Priority for Study of Effective-
ness of Barriers at Site L M _)

27. Significance of Construction
Site Noise/Cost Impact L M

J 28. Plannlno Performed for Collective

Noise Impact (_ M H

.i 29. The Importance of Noise Emission
Monitorln9 L _ H

-J

[
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FIGUREC,2, CATERPILLARTRACTORAND ADO-ONQUIETINGPACKAGE



_Jllt_'_llllellll

Business
Monday, August I1, 1980

Gallery II, a oomplox of Ihree office tower= and 125 Io ]30 relall norlh side of Markel st., bnlween 10th $1.and Ihe Readln RTerminal
Ihnps in an enc]osed mall, will rise from Ibis hu_leexenvatlon on Ihe in the MarkoI,Slreet East development IN ¢enler_lly Philadelphia.
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TABLED-I

._, CONSTRUCTIONNOISE
TECHNOLOGYINITIATIVES

FY Ig81-FY1985

Est. Est. Page
Funding Person Ref.

-- Priority Title ($000) Months

ConstructionEquipmentNoiseControl(WBS1000)

B-8 PileDriverDemonstration 100 24 i D-4

D-3 DemonstrateImprovedDrillNoise 100 18 D-6
-- ControlTechnology

D-3 DevelopConstructionEquipment 130 12 D-8
NoiseTest Procedures

-- D-3 ConductComprehensiveConstruc- 200 18 D-t0
tionEquipmentNoiseSurvey

B-2 DevelopLow AnnoyanceBack-upAlarms 65 12 D-12

' D-4 DemonstrateW&C TractorNoiseControl 200 24 D-14

D-4 UpdateNoise ControlTechnology 65 9 D-1B
AssessmentPavingBreakersand
RockDrills

D-4 DemonstratePavingBreakerand Rock 100 18 D-18
_- DrillNoise Control

.._ E-2 Update Noise Control Technology 65 9 D-2O
Assessment-EarthmovingEquipment

i D-2 DemonstrateEarthmovingEquipment 200 24 D-22
_-J NoiseControl

B-7 IdentifyEquipmentMaintenanceRe- 65 g D-24
"_ quirementsand Procedures

..i B-7 DemonstrateCoolingSystemNoise 65 9 D-26
Control

C-6 ConductFeasibilityStudiesand 135 18. D-28_J
Demonstrate Noise Reduction on

__ ConcreteMixersand otherCon-
structionVehiclesusing "Quiet
Truck"Technology

__ E-2 DevelopLower Cost/LighterWeight 65 g D-30
NoiseControlDevices

i
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TABLE0-1 (Cont.)

_ Est. Est.
Funding Person Page

Priority Title,, I$OOO1 Months Ref.

_ :onstructionEquipmentNoiseControl(WBSi000)(Cont.)

D-3 ConductDemonstrationsof Noise 100 18 D-32
Reduction for Forklift Trucks

C-8 Developand PublishEngineering 200 12 ' D-34
NoiseControlHandbookfor the

ConstructionIndustry

ConstructionSite NoiseControl(WBS2080)

_, D-3 DemonstrateImprovedBarrierDesigns 65 12 G-36

B-8 Developand DistributeGuidelines 50 6 D-38
for ConstructionSite Noise
Control

C-6 DemonstrateConstructionSiteNoise 50 6 D-40
Control Techniques

•,,, ,, ,

ConstructionStrategyModification(WBS3000)

E-2 InvestigateConstructionTechniques 65 6 D-48
toReplacePileDriving

:-J B°2 ConductStudyon SubstitutingAl- 65 12 D-44
ternativeEquipment(other
thanPileDrivers)to Reduce

_: Noise

B-2 ConductDemonstrationof NoiseCon- 58 6 D-46
trolUsingOptimumEquipment
OperatingTechniques

O-3 InvestigateMinimumNoiseSequencing 50 8 D-48
: withTime and Cost Controls

-; l_oiseContro]Incentives(WBS4000)

i I E-2 DevelopStandardizedNoiseControl SO 4 " D-S0

-" I ContractualSpecifications
_ 0-4 Develop"BuyQuiet"Specifications 50 B D-S2
! ,,

"_ ConstructionSite Modeling(WBS5000)

D-S DevelopSiteSpecificConstruction 50 6 1.0-54
-- NoisePredictionModel I

E-2 UpdateNationalConstructionSite 65 9 0-56
-_ NoiseImpactModelData Base

!" .,
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TABLE D-I (Cont.)

Est. Est.
Funding Person Page

-- Priority Title. ($000) Months Ref.

ConstructionNoiseControlProgramCoordination(WBS6000)

-- E-Q Establishand SponsorCoordination 35/yr. Con- D-58
and TechnicalInformationCenter tlnuing

A-7 Coordinateand AssessFederalCon- 30/yr. 4/yr. D-60
-- structionNoiseRD&Dand Control
i Programs

I

; F

J

-)
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

I. Title

ConductPileDriverDemonstration

If. Objective

To demonstratethe economicfeasibilityof noisecontroltechni-

ques the technicalfeasibilityof whichhas beendemonstrated

in a previousJoint EPA/CERLproject.

Ill. ProJeFtDescription

The noisecontroltechniquesused for piledriversin the EPA!

CERL projectwill be demonstratedas partof an actualcon-

structlonprojectof aboutone year'sduration.The duration=

of the projectwill allowworkersto developand learnefficient

"_ operatingproceduresto use with the abatementtechniquesand

would allowan evaluationof the longevityof the techniques,

.. The factthat the demonstrationwill be partof an actualcon-

structionprojectwillallow realisticassessmentsof the costs

of the techniques.

IV. Justification

-] A. Needfor Pro_ect. The projectis neededbecausethe limited
scopeof the previousprojectdid not allowthe economicfeasi-

bilityof the techniquesto be demonstrated,and the limited

i -_ 0-4
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time did not allowthe workersto becomesufficientlyaccustomed

to the techniques for them to develnp efficient operating pro-

- cedures.

Table2-6,in SectionIf, shows thatpiledriverswith 10.95 per-

- cent of the LWP is secondhighestequipmenttypein termsof Im-

pacton the population.

= -- B. ExpectedPayoff. If successfullycompletedwould allow

i objectionsto the practicalityof the techniquesto be met, and

! it wouldallowestimatesof coststo be made witha considerable

amountof exactitude.

V. Scope

• It is anticipatedthatthisprojectvdllrequireabout 2 persone

.- yearsof effortover a 12 monthperiod.

..I VI. Estimated.Cost

-_ $120K
i

r

!

_2
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PROJECT PLAN DESCRIPTION

I. Title

--r DemonstrateImprovedDrillNoiseContro]Technology

' II. Objective

"7 To adaptthe drill technologydevelopedby BOM for its stoper
:

drillsto the type of drillsusedin constructionand to demon-

_" strateand evaluateeffectivenessin a fielddemonstration.
}

Ill. Project Description

WhenBOM has completedits developmentworkin %g81,additional

developmentwillbe initiatedto adaptthe technologyto the

"7 typosof drillsused in construction.Rookdrillsor pavement
i

-" breakerswouldappearto be likelyprospectsfor suchan effort.

-7 It shouldbe possibleto achievenoisereductionsthatare roughly

comparableto thoseobtainedfor theatoperdrill(6bout15-20

dB(A) at the operator's position). The project wlll have the

_.; advantageof buildingon previouslysuccessfuldevelopmentwork.
Demonstrationsof noisereductionunderfieldconditionswill

be conductedand evaluated.
[

IV. Justification

A. Need for Project. Rockdrillswere identifiedin the Noise
TechnologyResearchSymposiumas an areawherethereis a tech-

, nologicalneed.
_J
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B. Expected Payoff. The project will have important benefits

for occupationalhealthand may havebeneflcialenvlronmental

- impact.

V. S,c,ope

It is esti_ted that thisprojectwillrequireabout two person

i yearsof effortover a periodof IB months.
L --

VI. EstimatedCost• i

i $I00K

i:

i _

i

, !

.i

i

.i
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

I. Titl.___e

ComprehensiveTestProcedurefor ConstructionEquipment
!

hi If, OBjective

The purposeof thisprojectis to developslmplifledtestpro-
.'_ cedureswhich identifyand quanti_ all noisegeneratingphases

of equipmentoperationwhichmay arouseadverseresponseby
;L.J exposedindlvldua]s.Operatingphasesaddressedmust Includethose

inducingbackupa]am actuationand materialdumpingimpactsin

1 haulvehlclebeds, for example.

Ill. Projectgescrlptlon
"i

...' Equipmentwill be categorizedwithcommonnolsegenerating

phases. These phaseswillthen be classlfledto establish
-3
..i operatingcendltlunsand mlcrophoneIocatlonsforwhichmeasure-

mentcan be made. Equipmentcategoriesmay consistof haulage

"; equipment(dumptrucks),ground-breaklngequlp_nt (do2ers,

powershovels,backhoes),loadingequipment(loaders),and

_ pneumaticequipment(pavingbreakersand rockdri]Is). The end
-_ productof this projectwill be a set of measurementstandards

foreachof the equipmentcategories.

p
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_. IV. Justification

A. Needfor Project. The needfor thisprojectarisesfromthe

practicalconsiderationthatmanyconstructionsite-inducedcom-

plaintsarise fromequipmentoperationswhich are not quantified

by existingstandards,such as, the SAE earthmovlngequipment

standards.Thesesituations,for example,backupalarm actuation

or materialimpactson haulagevehiclebeds,must be quantified

-_ to allowconstructionsite operatorsto predicttheirlevels,

determinecontrols,and assesstheir effectiveness.

B. ExpectedPa.yoff.The proposedmeasurementsprovidea basis

• for determiningconstructionsitenoiselevels. The measurement

standards will alsosupport the developmentof equipmentlabeling

regulations.

-_ V. Scope

' Thisprojectwillrequirean estimatedtwo personyears of effort

"1 overa periodof performanceof 12 months.

"J Vl. EstimatedCost

'_ $130K

_=_

.J

,)

.-;.
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PROJECTPLAN DESCRIPTION

.; I. Title

-_ ComprehensiveSurveyof ConstructionEquipment
i

. II. Objective

"_ The purposeof thisprojectis to developa soundlevel inventory

'..; for averyco,only used tY)e.make..endmodelof c_nstructlonequipment.

Thiswill providea data basefor use by constructionsiteopera-

._.'_ topswhich will be particularlyvaluablein theabsenceof a

EPA Section8 labelingprogram.

! Ill. PrgJectOescriBtlon

_. This projectwould be expectedto use thecomprehensivetest

- proceduredescribedin anotherproposedprojectsuchthat for

eachcategoryof equipmenteachof the makesand modelswould
_3

be enumeratedand the soundlevelsin eachof the identified

noisegeneratingphaseswouldbe provided. Thisresult_ay be

.-T Includedin a constructionnoise handbookor usedas a database

for a slte-speclflcconstructionnoisemodel.

_ IV. Justification
J

A. Need for Project. This projectwillallow the predictionof

constructionsiteimpactson a site-speciflcbasisand also

"_ D-10



-- facilitate the purchase of quieter equipment by the publica-

tion of comparative data on equipment makes and models.

B. Expected Payoff. This project will provide a comprehensive

data base of the sound levels of commonly used types, make, and models

__ of construction equipment. This data base will be used in the

"Buy Quiet" program and wl]l be published in the construction

noise handbook described in another project.

V. Scope

_-_ It is estimated that this effort will require three person years

of effort over a period of 18 months.

-- Vl. Estimated Cost

$200K

--7

J

r
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

I. Title

Developmentof Low AnnoyanceBack-upAlarms

: If. pb_ectlve

The purposeof thisprojectis to developan equipmentbackup

.j: alarmwith minimalexposureto off-sitepersons,while main-

tainingthe effectivenessof the alarmto constructionworkers.

...! Ill. PrpjectDescription

Thisprojectshouldinvestigatebackupalarmamplitudes,spectra,
._i directivlty,and temporalmodulationin the contextof human

auraldetectabilityin the constructionsitenoisebackground.

The resultof thisstudyshouldbe recommendationsfor alarm

devicedesignswhichresultin minimumextraneousnoise exposures.

i IV, Justification

A, Need for Pro_ect. The relativelyrecentimplementationof

) backupalarmshas resultedin an increasein constructionworker

safetybut an additionalsourceof noiseat constructionsites.

"] It is expectedthatwith properattentionthesealarmscan be

"_ optimizedfor theirpurposewithoutincurringadditionalnoise

exposuresto surroundingpersons. Researchon backupalarms

L-b was singledout by the EPA NoiseTechnologyResearchSymposium

_'_ D-12
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-- in January1979as one of threemajor typesof equipmentre-

quiring further noise source critical RD&D.

,- B. ExpectedPayoffs. It is anticipatedthatthisresearchwill

resultin a substantialreductionin constructionsite noisefrom

-- backupalarmswithoutreducingworkersafety.

•; V. Scppe

-_ This projectis expectedto requireone personyear effortover

a periodof 12 months.

Vl. EstimatedCost

' $65K

?
r_
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PROJECTPUN OESCRIPTION

i I. Title

Wheeland CrawlerTractorNoiseControlDemonstration

• : II, Objective

The purposeof thisprojectis to demonstratethestate-of-the-art
l

._: of noisecontroltechnologyfor the use by the EPA/ONACStandards

and RegulationsDivisionin developingtheirwheeland crawler

tractorregulationsand/orto encourageequipmentmanufacturers
and users to quiet their equipment by demonstrating the via_

i bllltyof noisecontrols.

III. ProjectDescription

This projectis expectedto be very simllarto the Bureauof

Hinesbulldozerdemonstrationsand wouldextendthese demon-

stratlonsto constructionequipment. It is expectedthat it would
• i

consistof the selectionof typicalwheeland/orcrawlertractorsj

•"_ identificationof theircomponentnoisesources,specification
l

_i of designgoals,and the i'mplementationof retrofitnoisecon-

trols to achieve these goals. Finally, an in-use demonstration

j to assesstheviabilityof the noisecontrolsinpracticalappli-

cations would be performed. The result of this effort will be a

t_
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-- kit of noise control treatments for which the acoustical perfor-

mance has been measured and reliability and maintainability has

been demonstrated.

IV. Justification

-- A. Need for Project. These machines are among the most commonly

used construction equipment types and are also among the most

intense sources of noise on a construction site.

B. Expected Paxoff. The results of this study will provide

added support for EPA/ONAC regulating their sound levels and/or

also provide technological support to both equipment manufacturers
r_

and users for quieting their equipment in the absence of regula-

tory motivation.

V. Scope

i The scope of this effort will depend on the number of machines

selected for demonstration with efficiencles of scale accruing

from a multiple machine demonstration project. It is expected

that for the first machine approximately 3 man years effort will

be required over a period of 24 months.
VI. Estimated Cost

$200K

J

;I
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PROJECT PLAN DESCRIPTION

I. Title

NoiseControlTechnologyAssessment- PavlngBreakersand Rackr,

Drills

,_ If. ObJeqtive
i

_ The objectiveof thisprojectis to updatethe state-of_the-art

assessmentfor the reductionof noiseemissionsfrompavingI
J breakersand rock dr111s.

,_ Ill. Prp_ectDescription

Thisreportwill updatea previousEPA studyconductedby Dames

-,_ & More (ig78)to identifypresentand feasiblenoisecontrol
,, technology,

_; IV. Justiflcation
i

A. Needfor Project. EPA has identifiedpavingbreakersand

rock drillsas majornoisesourcesand plansto publishproposed
ir

noisestandardsfor theseproductsin FY lgB3. Thisprojectis

necessaryto determinethe bestavailabletechnologyfor re-
:( duclngnoisefromthese products.

_._ Do ExpectedPayoff. Thisprojectwillhelpprovidethe basis
i I

k for new equipmentregulationsand willprovidethematerial

i
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requiredto updatethe handbookon constructionequipmentnoise

control.

_- V. Scope

It is estimatedthat thisprojectwill requireone personyear

ofeffortovera 9 monthperiod.

VI. EstimatedCost

$65K

, ,i

, I

L!
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

i

I. Title

_- PavingBreakerand RockDrillNoise Control Demonstration

II. Objective

The purposeof thisprojectis to demonstratethe state-of-the-

art of noise controltechnologyfor the use by the EPA/ONAC

"- Standardsand RegulationsDivisionin developing theirpaving

; breakerand rockdrillregulationsand/orto encourageequip-

mentmanufacturersand usersto quiettheirequipmentby demon-

_j stratingthe viabilityof noisecontrols.

_, Ill. ProjectDescription

'-.: This projectis expectedto be verysimilarto the BMB bulldozer

demonstrationsin bothitscontentand relevanceto the construction
industry. It is expectedthat it would consistof the selection

of typicalpavingbreakersand rockdrills,identificationof their

componentnoisesources,specificationof designgoals,and the

implementationof retrofitnoise controlsto achievethesegoals.

Finally,an in-usedemonstrationto assessthe viabilityof the
noisecontrolsin practicalapplicatlonswouldbe performed.The

.J
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-- results of this effort will be a kit of noise control treatments for

which the acoustical performance has been measured and the reliability

and maintainability has been demonstrated.

IV. Justification

"_ A. Need for project. These equipment are among the commonly

used construction equipment types and are also among the most

intense sources of noise on a construction site.

: : B. Expected payoff. The results of this study will provide

I _- added support for EPA/ONAC regulating their sound levels and/or

also provide technological support to both equipment manufacturers

and users for quieting their equipment in the absence of regulatory

motivation. Proposed new equipment regulationsare to be issued

in 1983.

_ V. Scope of Effort

The scope of this effort will depend on the number selectedl

"- for demonstration--with efflciences of scale accruing from a

multiple machine demonstration project. It is expected that

,_ for the first machine approximately l.E person-years effort will

'_ be required over a period of 18 months.

e_

_ ! VI. Estimated Cost

$100K
!

:i
• )

)

_J
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

i _ I, Title
i

Noise Control Technology Assessment - Eartflmoving Equipment
,

If. Objective

The objectiveof thisprojectis to updatethe state-of-the-art,

;.] assessmentfor the reductionnoiseemissionsfromearthmoving

equipment.

,J Ill. Project Description

Thisprojectwill updatea previousEPA study (1976)to evaluate

._ thecurrentand bestavailablenoisecontroltechnologyfor

-_ earthmovingequipmentsuchas scrapers,backhoes,excavators,

andother similarequipmentexceptwheeland crawlerloaders

and tractors,

IV. Justification

-_ A, Need for Project EPA plansto issueproposednoiseemis-

( ston regulationson new earthmovingequipmentin FY1984ac-

cordingto the Five YearPlan. Thisprojectis necessaryto

,i determinethe best avallabletechnologyfor reducingnoiseof,

earthmovlngequipment.

B. Expectedpayoff, This projectwillhelpprovidethe basis

fornew equipmentregulationsand will provideinformationfor

updatingthe noisecontrolhandbook.

D-2D



V. Scope

It is estimatedthatthis projectwill requireone personyear

-- of effortovera 9 monthperiod,

VI. EstimatedCost

$65K

_M



PROJECTPUN DESCRIPTION

I. Title

-_ EarthmovingEquipmentNoiseControlDemonstration

II. Oh;ieetlve

i The objectiveof thlsprojectis to demonstratethe state-of-the-

art of noisecontroltechnologyfor the use by the EPA/ONAD

. i"_ Standardsand RegulationsDivisionin developingtheirnew

_: earthmovingequipmentregulationsand/orto encourageequipment

manufacturersand usersto quiettheirequlpmentby demonstratingj
.-_ the vlabllltyof noisecontrols,

r._ Ill. ProjectDescription
,L]

This projectis expectedto be very slmilarto the BOM hulldozer

"_ demonstrationsin bethits contentand relevanceto the construction
i

-_ industry. It is expectedthatit would consisof the selectionof

._ typicalearthmovingequipment,identificationof theircomponent

.=. noisesources,speclflcationof designgoals,and the implementation

of retrofitnoisecontrolstoachievethesegoals. Finally,an in-use
-i

demonstrationto assessthe viabilityof the noisecontrolsin practical

applicationswouldbe performed.The resultof thiseffortwill be a kitof

/
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-- noisecontroltreatmentsfor vJhichthe acousticalperformance

has been measured and reliability and maintainability has been

demonstrated.

IV. Justification

- A. Needfor Project. Thesemachinesare amongthe mostcommonly

usedconstructionequipmenttypesand are alsoamongthe most

-- intensesources of noise on a constructionsite.
L

B. ExpectedPayoff. The resutsof thisstudywill provideadded

__ supportfor EPA/ONACregulatingtheirsound levelsand/oralso

- providetechnologicalsupportto bothequipmentmanufacturers

and usersfor quietingtheirequipmentin theabsenceof regula-

torymotivation.

V. Scope

i i The scopeof thiseffortwill dependon the numberof machines
selectedfor demonstrationwithefficienciesof scaleaccruing

_ froma multlplemachinedemonstrationproject. It is expected• ' i

thatfor the firstmachineapproximately3 man yearseffortwill

,_:i be requiredover a periodof 24 months.
VI. Estimated Cost

_ $200K

J

.J
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i _- PROJECTPLAN DESCRIPTION

4
!

r. Title
N.

Identify Maintenance Requirements and Procedures to Reduce

Noise from Construction Equipment.

If, Objective

To investigate the amount and type of maintenance required to

r prevent any increase in original equipment noise emission levels
i.j

with age.

. . Ill. Project Description

.J

Since actual data on the sound degradation of equipment with

age is scarce or non-existent, this program would be the initlal

step in a continuing program in this area. Thus, after selection

-: of a particularequipment item, e.g., air compressors, a program

to collect the required data would be laid out. Two possibili-

ties for collection of data exlst, i.e., a search of users of
i

_! compressors, and a rigorously supervised experimental program.

In this study the feasibility of each of these approaches would

be investigated. Data required includes increase in emission

with time, time between maintenance actions, actions taken, etc,

I,
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VI. Justlfication

A. Need for Project. Sources contacted In ONAC and DSHA indicated

that lackof maintenanceof noisesuppressiondevicesincluding

mufflerswas a primaryreasonforexcessivenoiseemissions.There

- Is also a bellefthaton noisesuppressiondevicesair compressors

are not beingused and/orare not properlymaintained. In-

_ vestlgationis neededto (I) reducetamperingand (2) improve

maintenanceof noisesuppressiondevices.

_ B. ExpectedPayoff. Thisprojectbeginsto providethe quantitative

basisuponwhich futureregulatlonscan be constructedor current

regulations(e.g.,air compressors)strengthenedto preventde-

gradationof noise emissionlevels.

V. Scope

It is anticipatedthatthisprojectwill requireone personyear

of effortover a six monthperiod.

: VI. EstimatedCost

-- $65K

c

_J
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

I. Title

-_ EngineCoolingSystemNoiseControlDemonstration

• II. Objective

; L The objectiveof this projectis to demonstratethe effective-
;I

; nessof existingnoisereductionmethodsapplicableto internal

: _ combustionenginecoolingsystems,

{ Ill ProjectDescription1

!, _ The coolingsystem(_n) is the dominantnoise sourceon most

typicalconstructionequipmentpoweredby internalcombustion

engines. A numberof noisereductiontechniqueshave been

i_ identified.However,relativelyfew demonstrationshavebeen

performedto assessthe effectivenessof these noisecontrol

techniques.Thisprojectwill involveidentifyingexisting

coolingsystemnoisecontroltechniquesapplicableto construction

equipment. The effectivenessof individualor combinationsof

thesetechniqueswill be determinedby performingfielddemon-

_ strationsusingvariousconstructionequipmenttypes, The noise

controlmethodsdemonstratedwill be limitedto in-useequipment

retorfitdesigns, The resultsof thisprojectwill providea
_I database for selectingand assessingexistingcoolingsystem

_ noisecontroldevicesfor in-useconstructionequipment.
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_ IV. Justification

A. Needfor Project. Fan noiserepresentsa significantper-

- centageof the totalnoise emissionlevelgeneratedby internal

combustionengines. Therefore,reductionsin _n noiselevels

will havea significantaffecton loweringtotalnoiseemission

levelsproductedby constructionequipmentpoweredby gasoline

and dieselengines.

B. ExpectedPayoff. As a resultof the project,construction

equipmentuserswill havea meansof identifyingexistingfan

noisecontroldevicesand an incentiveforapplyingthesede-

vices.

V. Scope
;.J

It is estimatedthat this projectwlll requireapproximately

ninemonthsand aboutone man year of effortto complete.F

VI. EstimatedCost

$6SK
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

I. Title

Feasibility Study and Demonstration Using Quiet Truck Tech.

nology

II. Objective

i The objectives of this project is to determine the feasibility,I

and demonstratethe applicabilityof the QuietTrucktechnology

__ to-over-theroadvehiclesused inconstruction.

Ill. PrpJectDeecrlptlon

i_ Thisprojectwould be conductedin two phases, PhaseI - Feasi-

bilitystudywoulddeterminethe potentialfor reducingnoise

emissionsfromconcrete mixersand otherover-the-roadvehicles

usedin the constructionindustry.If warranted,a demonstra--

! tideplanwouldbe prepared.

PhaseII - Demonstration,Dependingon the outcomeof Phase I,

a demonstration would be conducted to show in actual operation

LJ the noisereductionachievedby the use of the "Quiet"truck

-_ technologybeingdevelopedby Technologyand FederalPrograms, i

LJ Division.

]
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IV. Justification

A. Need far Project, EPA/ONACdraft"SubstrategyforConstruction

Noise"statesthata new truck regulationwithnoiselevel limits

lowerthan currentlimitsand with applicabilityto concrete

-- mixersand otherover-the-roadconstructiontrucksis one of the

preferredoptionsfor controllingconstructionnoise.

Trucksare the most commonlyused singlepieceof equipmentfor

all constructionprojectsand rank thirdin termsof population

_ impact(seeTable 2.6). This projectwill supportEPA regulatory

actionfor a new lowerstandardformediumand heavyduty trucks.

-- B. ExpectedPayoff. This projectedis expectedto demonstrate

the applicabilityof technologydevelopedunderthe quiettruck

programto concretemixersand otherover-the-roadvehiclesused

,: in construction,thusprovidingthe technologybase neededfor

lowermediumand heavyduty truckstandardsapplicableto con-

;: structionvehicles.

V. Scope

;.: PhaseI is estimatedto requiresix monthsand 6 personmonths

I of effort. PhaseII is estimatedto require12 monthsand 1.5
r! person yearsof effort.

VI. EstimatedCost

_-_ PhaseI - $35K

PhaseII - $I00K

!
-J

i
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

I• Title

_ DevelopMethodsto Reduce Cost and Nelght of Hoise Suppression
Devices

II• Objectives

:_ To investigate ways to reduce the cost and weight of norse control
devices that are currently available to reduce noise emfsstons of

:_! construction equipment,

III, Project Description

_; A surveyof manufacturersconductedin August1980by Innovative

-_ SystemsResearch(seeAppendixC to thlsreport),indicatedthat
J

-: one of the principalreasonsthat currentlyavailabletechniques

_-. are not beingusedto reduceconstruct4onequipmentnoiseis the

.j costand weightof thesedevices• Underthis project,alternative

materialsand installationtechniquesfornoisecontroldevices

r willbe investigatedto reducethe costand/orweightof thesei
w

devices.
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-- IV, Justification

A, Need for Project. Almost uniformly the response of

-- manufacturers to the inquiry concerning motivation to reduce

the noise of their products received a response that any

-- added equipment would increase weight, intial cost, and

cost for serving the equipment,

-- B. Expected Paynff, This project, is successful, Ivillreduce
!

the cost and/or weight of noise control devices thus permitting

-- manufacturers to sell quieter equipment.

V. Scape

- It is estimated that this project will require about one person-

year of effort over a period of 9 months.

-" Vl, Estlmated CostI

$6EK

L.i

_}

:1
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

I. Title

-. ConductDemonstrationof NoiseReductionTechniquesfor Fork-

liftTrucks

-_, II. Objective
L

To adaptthe noisereductiontechniquesdevelopedby U.S.Army

-_ for its roughterrainforklifttrucksto the forklifttrucks
, =

,_ used inconstructionand to demonstrateand evaluatethe

effectivenessin a fielddemonstration.

, Ill. ProjectDescription

The U.S.Armyduringthe periodFY 1975-78developedretrofit
=

:- kitsto reducethe noiseemissionsof its roughterrainfork-

lifttrucks. Thisprojectwilldeterminethe feasibilityof

adaptingthesenoisereductiontechniquesto the forklifttrucks

usedin constructionindustryand if determineto be feasible,to

demonstratethe noisereductlenat selected
a constructionsite,

IV. Justifl,catlon
rl
,,._l A. Need for .project.Forklifttrucksare one of the major

contributorsto constructionsitenoise (seeSectionIf).

_] B. E.xpec,tedPayoff. Thisprojectcouldhaveimportantbene-

fitsby reducingoperatornoiseexposureand by reducingcon-

'I structionsitenoise.
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-- V. Scape

It is anticipatedthatthis projectwill requireabouttwo person

-- years of effortovera periodof IB months.

VI. EstimatedCost

-- $I00K

J

i

+ ,

L •

L
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PROJECTPLAN DESCRIPTION

I. Title

DevelopEngineeringNoiseControlGuidelinesfor the Construction

Industry

II. Objectlve
2

The objectiveof thlsprojectis to provideguidelinesto the

-' constructionindustryfor the selection,design,and implemen-

tationof effectiveabatementmethodsfor constructionmachinery

noise.

) Ill. .ProjectDescription

A noisecontrolhandbook{s)willbe developedfor theconstruction
i
- industrythatprovidesguidelinesfor the selection,design,and

-_ Implementationof effectiveabatementmethodsfor construction

equipmentuse. Thishandbookwlll be slmilarto the handbook

developedby the Bureauof Minesfor the CoalMiningindustry.

This handbookwill be updatedperiodically,probablyeverytwo
yearsor soonerif required.

!_ IV. Justification
_J

A. Needfor.Project.Thereis a demonstratedneedfor the

proposedguidelines,the UrbanNoiseProgramrequiresa manual
in orderto convinceconstructioncontractorsto try noise

= I
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- reducing techniques. State and local governments need such a
manual in order to develop noise ordinances that are capable

of being met by the construction contractors, The Noise Tech-

nology Research Needs Symposiumstressed the role of the Federal

government in collecting and disseminating information.

B. Expected Pa2off. Wide distribution of the manual would re-

sult in the design of quieter equipment, retrofit of some

existingequipment,and the developmentof noiseregulations

and ordinancesbasedon thecurrentstate-of-the-art.

IV. Scope

It is estimatedthat thisprojectwillrequireabout2_ person

yearsof effortover a periodof 12 monthsfor the development

of firsthandbook. Subsequentupdateswill probablyrequire

- about25%of the initialeffort.

V. EstimatedCost

InitialPublication,$200K
.... i

SubsequentUpdates$50K

I

LJ

j
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PROJECTPLAN DESCRIPTION

I. Title

DemonstrateImprovedBarrierDesigns

If. Objective

To demonstratethe effectof improvedbarrierdesignon noise

_ fromconstructionsites.

Ill. ProspectDescription

.- A MSHA projecthas demonstratedthe use of resonatorsaround the

: edges of barriersto increasethe amountof insertionloss they

will produce. This projectwould apply the technologyto bar-

7 rlers used at constructionsites. Since the techniquesuse

tuned resonators,it is appllcab_eon]y to sourceswith rela-

_ tivelylarge tonalcomponents Thus,carefulconsiderationwlll,.J

be requiredto identifypieces of equipmentfor which the Im-

._ proved barriercan be used. Dleselengines,generators,and

pumps are examplesof equipmentthat the techniquemight be

r] appliedto. Since the backupsignalon truckswas _dentified
_J

in the r_olseTechnologyResearchSymposiumas a problemarea and

since it is a sourceof complaintsabout constructionnoise,it

LJ may be worthwhileto investigatethe possibilitydecreasingthe

environmentalimpactof the slgnalsusing the improvedbarriers.

r--

)
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IV. Opstification

A. N@ed for Project. This improvement in barrier design has

only very reoent%y been demonstrated in the mining industry and

is unheard of in the construction industry.

B. _xpected Payoff. If applied properly, the improvement can

increasebarrierinsertionlossby somethingon the order of

6 dB,

V. Scope

It is estimatedthatthis projectwlll requireone personyear

of effortover a periodof 12 months.

_, VI. Estimated,Cost

$65K

I

L_

l-J
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PROJECT PLAN DESCRIPTION

I. Title

- DevelopGuidelinesfor ConstructionSite Noise Control

If. Objectlye

The objectiveof thisprojectis to provideguidelinesto the

varioussegmentsof the constructionindustry,e.g., residentlal,

-' highway,etc. for quietingconstructionactivities.

Ill. ProjectDescription

These guidelineswould be a companiondocumentto the engineering

noisecontrol guidelinesfor constructionequipment. Theywould

provideinformationon noisemitigatingtechniquessuch as the

use of barriers,operationsscheduling,use of alternative

equipment,methods,etc. Separateguidelineswould be prepared
for the varioussegmentsof the constructionindustry,e.g.,

._ highwayconstruction.

These guidelineswould be updatedperiodically,probably

biannually,more frequentupdatescould be made when justified
T l

_J by the developmentof new techniqueswhich have importantnoise

reductionpotential.
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IV. Justification

A. heed for Project. Thereare a numberof waysthat a contractor

can reduce the noiseat the propertyllnebut thisinformationhas

not been widely disseminated. For example,Morrison-KnudsenCo.,

Boise,Idaho has usedwooden enclosureslined withsoundabsorbent

-- materialsto enclosenoisy equipment. Thisapproachis not widely

used by the industry. This projectis a candidatefor Joint funding

-- with FHWAwhich currentlyhas plans to developa manualfor high-

way construction. Similarmanualsare neededforresidentialcon-

struction,industrialconstruction,etc.

I B. Expected Payoff. The proposedmanualswill providefn_r-

! __ motion for reducingnoise fromconstructionsites. It Is expected

i that somecontractorswill adopt the technlquevoluntarily,others

i will adopt the techniquesto meet localnoiseordinances. S_te

i and local governmentscould use theseguidelinesto establish

realisticnoise standards.

! V. Scope

It is estimatedthat this projectwillrequire0.7Bperson-

LJ years of effortovera 6 month periodfor the initialdevelop-

ment and publication. Subsequentupdateswill probablyrequire

about 25% of the initialeffortand resources.

VI. EstimatedCost

i_ Initialpublication$50K

Subsequentupdates $20K
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PROJECTPLaN DESCRIPTION

i

i

I. Title

Identify and Demonstrate Construction Site Noise Control

Techniques

If. Objectives

The objectivesof this projectare to identifyconstructionsite

noisecontroltechniquesand to performfield demonstrationsto

i assessthe effectivenessof these techniquesin reducingcon-

structionsite noise exposure.
-!

Ill. ProjectDescription

Utilizationof sound barriers,earth berms,equipmentenclosures,

and naturalshieldingto break the line-of-slghtbetweenthe

noisesourceand the receiverare perhapsthe most effective

means of reducingconstructionsite noiseimpact. This project

will involve identifyingnoisecontrol techniquesapplicableto

constructionsite noise control. These techniqueswill include,

_" but not limitedto, equipmentenclosureswhich may be appliedto

stationaryequipmentsuch as pumps,compressors,etc., and sound
barriersand shieldswhich may be moved from slte-to-site.

Demonstrationsof each type of noise controltechniquewill be
F
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performedfor varioustypes of constructionprojecttypes and con-

structionactivities. Informationidentifyingthe most appropriate

• noisecontrol techniquesfor variousconstructionprojecttypesand

- activitieswill be presentedin a technicalreport.

IV. Justification

A. Need for Project. Construction site noise control appears to

be one of the most cost-effective measures for reducing noise ex-

posure. However, there is currently little available information

regardingactualimplementationproceduresof site noise control

- devicesor the costs of applying these devices. This project

would supportthe ONAC urban initiativesprogramwhich is inter-

-. ested in such a demonstrationin conjunctionwith The Pennsyl-

vaniaAvenueRedevelopmentProjectin the Districtof Columbia.

B. Expected.Payoff. Resultsobtainedfrom this projectwill

providea means of identifyingand applyingappropriateconstruc-

tlon sitenoisedevicesand a data basewhich can be used to

assessthe effectivenessof variouscontrol devices.

-I V. Scope

I% is estimatedthat approximately0.75 man-yearsover a six

-- month periodwill be requiredto completethis project.

VI. Estimat.@dCost

SBOK

J
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

I. Title

_ Investigationof the Applicabilityof ConstructionTechniques

to ReplacePile Driving

_- If. Objective

To provide data that will identify and Justify requiring the use

"- of a particularsubstituteconstructiontechniquefor pile

drivlrig.

Ill. ProjectDescription

A set of 5 to 10 alternativesto sheet steelon foundationpiles

will be selected. This may includevariousaugeringmethods,

cast in place piles,slurrywall techniquesand others. For each

• substitute,the technicaland economic factorsinfluencingits
i

• use will be investigated. Technicalfactorsmay include,for

_. example,soil conditions,closenessof sensitivereceptors,
i

size of workingarea, type of structuresupported,tec. Econo-

mic factors,includeincrementalcost of alternative,invest-

! ment In existingpile drivingequipment,addedconstruction

time, trainingof operators,etc. Also, if available,the

-] relativenoisemitigationabilityof each alternativeshouldbe
-]

listed. Data will be generatedfrom examinationof past and
f
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contemplatedprojects,contractorinterviews,etc. The end

productwill be an organizedset of conditionsunderwhich

substitutesshouldbe required. When two or more alternatives

are applicableto a set of technicalconditions,theywill be

rankedaccordingto cost and noise mitigationability.

-- IV. Justification

A. Need for Project. Pile drivinghas been identifiedin many

studiesas a major noise source. In additionto quietingthe

pile drivingoperationitself,a numberof alternativeconstruction

-- techniquesexist that eliminatethe need for pile drivingand

' : which are much lessnoisy.

-- B. ExpectedPayoff. This projectwill provideEPA with a

means of Justifyingthe requirementto use the bestalternative

-_ in particularcases.

V. Scope

It is estimatedthat this projectwill requireone personyear

of effortover a 6 month year.

VI. EstimatedCost

$65,000

]
2

]

i
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PROJECT PLAN DESCRIPTION

I. Title

- Substitutionof AlternativeEquipmentfor Performanceof Parti-

cularConstructionTasks

If. Objective

: J The objectiveof this projectis to identifyalternativeequip-

menttypeswhich may be substitutedforother equipmenttypesin;. orderto reducetotalconstructionnoiseexposure.

_- Ill. ProjectDescription
_i

Thisprojectwill involveidentifyingalternativeequipment

-_ typesto performparticularconstructiontasksor alternative

constructiontask proceduresand therebyutilizationof alterna-

- riveequipmenttypes. In orderto identifyalternativeequipment

_) types,constructionactivitywill be categorizedaccordingto

projecttypeand phase,e.g.,highwayconstructlon/clearlngand

= grubbingphase. For each projecttypeand phasecombination,
_J

the typesof constructionequipmentand constructionprocesses

"_. will be examined. Based on thisinformation,alternativeequip-
t

:-' merittypesand/orconstructiontaskprocedureswill be identified.

Demonstrationsw111 be performedto assessthe reductionin noise
_J leveland to evaluatethe feasibilityand practicalityof the

equipmentsubstitutionor taskproceduremodifications.
_q
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-- IV. Justification

A. Need of Project. This project may provide information which

-- can be usedas an incentiveforconstructioncontractorsto use

alternativeequipmentand taskprocedureswhichresultin re-

.. duced nolseexposure.

B. ExpectedPayoff. Potentialreductionin constructionnoise

-- exposurewithoutsignificantincreasesin constructioncosts and

time.

V. Scope

It is estimatedthatthis projectwillrequireapproximately

-- 12 monthsand about one personyear of effortto complete.

VI. EstimatedCost

-- $65K
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__ PROJECTPLAN DESCRIPTION

rl

I. Title

_ DemonstrateNoiseControlUsing OptimumEquipmentOperating

; Techniques

-- II. Ob_ectlve

The objectivesof thlsprojectare to identifyconstruction

equipmentoperatingprocedureswhich minimizenoiseemission

i levels,and to performfielddemonstrationsto assessthe

effectivesof theseproceduresin reducingequipmentnoise

_ emission.

Ill. ProjectDescription

Noise-consciousequipmentoperationmay significantlyreducethe

totalnoiseemissionlevelsfromconstructionequipment. This

projectwill involveevaluatingthe levelsof noise reduction
whichmay be achievedthroughgearselection,throttlecontrols,

governorsetting,idlingduration,bladeto pavementcontacts,
and workingdirectionrelativeto nolse-sensitlveareas

and existingnoisebarriers. Otheroperationaltechniqueswill
be identifiedduringthe courseof the projectstudy. Demonstra-
tionsof a11 operationalnoisecontroltechniqueswill be

O-4E



-- performedusingappropriateequipmenttypes. As a resultof this

project, recommended operational procedures to minimize noise

-- emissionlevelsfrom variousequipmenttypeswill be presented.

IV. Justification

A. Needfor Pro_ect. Noise-consciousoperationis an attractive

meansof reducingequipmentnoiseemissionlevelssincethere

-, appearsto be littleor no increasein operatingcosts. In

fact,dependingon the equipmenttype,somereductionin operating

_ costsmay be realized. Thereis currentlylittle,if any, data

i availableregardingnoisereductionusingequipmentoperating

techniques.

B. ExpectedPayoff. Resultsobtainedfromthis projectwill

providea meansof identifyingand applyingappropriateoperating

techniquesto minimizeequipmentnoiseemissionlevels. The

resultsmay also providean incentiveto use theseoperating

-- techniquesif it is foundthata reductionin operatingcosts can

berealized.

V. Scope

It is estimatedthatapproximately0.75personyearsof effort

-_ overa slx month periodwill be requiredto completethisl

-: project.

_ Vl. EstimatedCost

SBOK
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

I. Title

InvestigateMinimumRolseSequencingwith PERT/TImeend PERT/

: CostConstructionControlTechniques

"] II. Objective

To providecontractorswitha techniquefor minimizingthe

.:') noiseimpactof largeprojectswithoutreducingthe effectiveness
of currentcontractormanagementcontrols.

_:I III. PEojectDescription

Thiswould be an analyticstudy to determinethe disturbance

to the extensivelyused PERTtechniqueproducedby addedtime

or numberof unitsconstraintson the use of constructionequip-
-_ ment. An analysisof the means ofminimizingthesedisturbances

.... wouldbe attempted.The end productwould be a modifiedtech-

niquesuitablydocumented.

LJ IV. Justification

A. Need for Project. On largeconstructionprojects,contractorcostand timelimitsare achievedby an elaborateschedulingof

expendituresand constructionevents. Usingthe so-calledPERTk_

.Ji/ techniques,manythousandsof sucheventmay be usedon large

projectsby sophisticatedcontractors.If sitenoise

0-48
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considerations limit the numberor scheduling of equipment at the

site, the elaborate schedule of construction events is upset
-- and timeand costwill increase. To avoid this,a meansof

integratingthesenolse-insplredequipmentuse constraintsinto

the PERTsystemis needed.

B. ExpectedPayoff. The use of sucha modifiedtechnique

will minimizethe timeand costimpactof equipmentin-usenoise

controls.

_ V. Scope

= ii It is estimatedthatthis projectwill require1.5 personyears

ever an eightmonthperiod.

VI. EstimatedCost

-_ $100K

:I
.-J
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PROJECTPLAN DESCRIPTION

I. Title

- Generationof StandardizedNoiseControlContractualSpecifi-

cations

II. Objective

To providegovernmentand privatecontractinggroupswith

constructionnoisecontrolspecificationswhichcould be

incorporatedintocontractdocuments.

III. Pro_ectDescription

For eachset of selectednoisecontroltechniques(tlme-of-day.

useof barriers,maintenanceof equipment,etc.)a technically

coached,operationallyfeasible,and legallyenforcablespeci-

-- flcatlonwill be produced.

IV. Justification

I A. Need for Project. The controlof constructionnoiseat
J

the State and local level (particularly the local) is frequently

._ accomplishedby writingnoisecontrolprovisionsintothe con-tractsfor particularprojects.Unfortunately,such provisions

are sometimesnon-existent,unprecise,not legallyenforcable,
_j and vary widelyfromprojectto project. Thismainlyresults

from the lack of capability at the local level.
i
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B. ExpectedPayoff. The uniformspecificationsproposedwould:

e Insurethe use of noisecontroltechniqueson pro-

jects.

e Limitcontractualdisputes.

e Providea uniformbase forcontractor'sbids.

_ • Help to put constructionnoisecontrolin a uniform

basisthroughoutthe country.

Theseuniformspecificationscouldbe distributedthroughthe

EPA TechnicalAssistanceCenters.

-- V, Scope

It is estimatedthatthisprojectwill require.75personyears

-- overa fourmonth period.
i

....} Yl. Estimated Cost

-- $50K=t
, i

L,J
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PROJECT P_N DESCRIPTION

I. Title

"_ DevelopiiBuyQuiet"Specifications

II. Objective

-_ To developmodelprocurementspecificationfor eachtypeof con-

structlonequipmentwhichwillestablishperformancespecificat-

ionsfor procurementof thatequipmentunder the "BuyQuiet""-i

j program.

__ Ill. ProjectDescription

-_ EPA/ONACconductsa "BuyQuiet"program(see SectionV on

FederalProgramsand PoliciesR_levantto ConstructionNoise).

;.._ Thisprojectwill developperformancespecificationfor noise

emissionlevelsfor eachmajortypeof constructionequipment.

--_-_ Thesespecificationswill be includedin the Buy Quiet data bank

and disseminatedto FederalStateand local purchasingOfficers.

i_ Informationfor the of the noiseemissionstandardsdevelopment

will be obtainedfromthe project"ComprehensiveConstruction

,_ EquipmentNoiseSurvey."

rl

..J
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-- IV. Justification

A. Needfor Project. The "Buy Quiet"programhas provento be

-- a costeffectiveway to encourageequipmentmanufacturersto

design and build equipment with ]owest possible noise emissions

levels.

B. ExpectedPayoff.Itis expectedthatthisprojectwill

_ resultin loweringthe noiseemissionlevelsof new construction

equipment.

V. ScoRe

It is estimatedthat thisprojectwill require0.75 personyears

_ over a periodof six months.

VI. EstimatedCost

-- $50KZ
. J

[

, i
i i
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

h T1t,le

-- DevelopSite SpecificConstructionSltoNoisePredictionModel

If. Objective

( The objectivesof thisprojectare to developan site-specific
t r

constructionsitenoisepredictionmode],and to provideinfor-

-- marionon the uses and the implementationof themodel by

potentialusers.

-_ Ill. ProJ.ectDe.scrip.t.lon
t

The site-speclficconstructionnoisepredictionmodelwill pro-

"" videa meansof estimatingconstructionsitenoiseemissions

' levelsbeforethe constructionworkis initiated.The output

-- fromthe modelwlll be presentedin the formof equal-noise

; levelcontourplotssurroundingthe constructionsiteand

extendingintothe adjacentcommunity. The contoursmay be genera-

;_ ted by computerizedrepresentationof the modelor generated

manuallyusinga detailedcalculatlonproceduI_e,

:_ IV. JustificationI

A. Need .forProject. The site specificconstructionnoisepre-

dictionmodel willprovidea capabilityto identifypotential

D-54
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-- noise problems in the communities surrounding construction sites

and to determine appropriate notse control measures,

This project may be Jointly funded by FHWA for the development

of highway construction site models.

-- B. Expected Payoff. The noise predictionmodel will allow

local Jurisdictions and constructioncontractors to assess noise

controlrequirementsand to evaluatecost-effectlvenessof im-

plementing various noise control methods.

V. Scope

It Is estimated that this project will require approxl_tely

-- six months and about 0.75 person years of effort to complete.

VI. Estt_ted Cost

$BOK
:!

LJ

?
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PROJECTPLANDESCRIPTION

L

:, I. Tltle

Updateof the EPA'sNationalConstructionSlteNoise Impact

, : Model'sDataBase

r- II. ObJec,tive

t=: The objectiveof this projectIs to updatethe data baseand

-_ assumptionsusedwith the nationalconstructionsite noise

:- impactmodel. Specifically,theseupdateswill Include:

_ revisingthe critlcaldataelements,fillingexistingdate

: gaps, providing additions to the existing data base, and

.. revising obsolete or poorly documentedassumptions.

Ill. ProjectDes,crIption

The EPA'snationalconstructionsitenoiseimpactmodelis used

to providea quantitativeassessmentof the noiseimpactfrom
constructionactivity. Thismodelcan thereforebe used as a

means of assessingthe effectivenessof implementingconstruction
Lp

noisecontrolmeasuresand for identifyingnoisecontrolrequire-

ments. Thisprojectwill involveupdatingthedata baseand

-! assumptionsusedwith the noiseimpactmodel, The resultsof this

r_
, r

,_E
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_- project will increase the reliability of the noise impact

estimates generated by the natlonal noise impact mo_el.

-- IV. Justification

A. Need for Project. The data base and assumptions used with

the construction site noise impact model are based on population

and constructionactivity statistics which change from year-to-

_- year. Therefore, periodic updates of the model's data base

should be performed. Additionally, the assumptionsused to con-

struct the noise impact model should be revised if such revisions

are found to be appropriate.

_ B. Expected Payoff. Results obtained from this project will

assure that the effectiveness of implementing various construc-

tion noise control measures er the identificationof noise con-

-_ trol requirements based on the model's impact estimates are

reliable and represent the best available prediction capabillty.

_ V. Scope

It is estimated that approximately one person year of effort over

a nine month period will be required to complete this project.
J

VI. EstimatedCost

$65K

L}
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PR0JECT PLAN DESCRIPTION

I. Title

Establishand Maintaina Centerfor Collectionand Dissemination

of Information

i II. Objective

The objectiveof this projectis to establishand maintaina

centerfor the collectionand disseminationof informationon

constructionequipmentand operationsnoisecontrol.

Ill. ProjectDe,scription

A centerfor the collectionand disseminationof noise control

informationwouldbe set up and supportedby EPA/0NACfor about

fiveyears. At thattimeit is anticipatedthatthe center

wouldbe selfsupporting.Thisprojectwould identifypossible

- candidateinstitutionsfor the locationand operationof the

_-_ center.

IV. Justification

F_ A. Need for Pr,oJect.The needfor this projectwas identified

by the Machineryand ConstructionEquipmentWorkshopduringthe

NoiseTechnologyResearchSymposiumin January1979. Dlssemina-
tionof noise controlinformationis specificallymandatedby

the NoiseControlAct of 1972as amended.
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-. B. Expected Payoff. It is anticipated that construction site

noise exposure would be reduced through the dissemination of

all available information of noise control techniques to State

and local governments, equipment users and manufacturers.

V. Scope

This Is a continuing projectwhich will require about 0.5

,. person years of effort per year.

VI. EstimatedCost

$35K/year

q,

L_2
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PROJECTPLAN DESCRIPTION

I. TilFle

CoordinateFederalConstructionNoiseRD&D and NoiseControl

;_ Programs

,_ If. Objective

!.r The objectiveof this projectIs to coordinateall Federal

,_ Constructionnoiseresearchand controlprogramsand to publish

', reportson the statusand progressof theseprogramsand assess

the contributionof theseprogramsto the Federalgovernment's
effortsto controlnoise.

Ill. ProjectDescrIptlon

Thisprojectwill providethe basisfor continuingthe coordination

of ell Federalprogramsrelatingto constructionnoiseresearch

:; and controland to assesstheircontributionto the overall

effortsto controlnoise. EPA/ONACwill prepareand publisha

='_ reportat least biennallyon the statusand progressof the

'_ Federalactivitiesrelatingto constructionnoiseresearchand

noisecontrolas requiredby Section4c of the NoiseControl
:__ Act (NCA).

I i
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-- IV. Justification

A, Need for Project. This projectis requiredto complywith

Section4 of the NCA.

B. ExpectedPayoff. This projectshouldresultin a coordinated

-- Federa_effortin constructionnoiseresearchand control.

V. Scope

Thisprojectis estimatedto requireabout 0.5 person-yearof

effortperyear.

-_ VI. EstimatedCost

$30Kper year.

• j

1 '
J
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TABLEE-1

SUMMARYOF FUNDSOBLIGATED
BYAGENCYBY FISCALYEAR

FiscalYear

Agency 75 76 77 78 79 80 Total

-- EPA,T&FP 50 575 506 254 45 1430

EPA,S&R, eta]. 204 48B 349 236 71 294 1742

DOT 136 42 60 190 125 553

DOC 25 31 55 27 13B

DOL 25 29 42 16 112

DOI go 188 298 249 825

DOD 104 140 139 123 85 85 B76

"- HEW - 55 - - 55
• i

TOTAL 584 968 1573 1198 784 424 5473

J

J

_J
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TABLE E-2

SUMMARYOF FUNDS OBLIGATED
BY APPLICATIONBY YEAR

-.. FiscalYear

Application 75 76 '77 78 79 80 Total

W&C Tractors g5 201 171 82 13 136 698

1

Other Earth-MovingEquip-
ment 125 142 62 40 369

Compressors - B3 45 128

Fork-LiftTrucks 25 25 25 25 100

Site 28 2BB 315 175 98 901
.!

Breakers& Drills 243 365 372 126 277 105 1488

InternalCombustion
Engines 425 481 234 - 1140

AcousticProperties g6 207 150 84 85 85 .707

TOTAL 584 968 1573 1198 784 424 5531
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The informationpresentedin the precedingtableswas compiled

from the following sources.

• CurrentNoise Contractsand CooperativeAgreements,No. 9,
Fourth Quarter FY 79, Contract No. 68-01-5015, EPA.

- • CurrentNoiseContractsand CooperativeAgreements,No. 12,
Third Quarter FY BO, Contract No. 68-01-5015, EPA.

_ • FederalAgenc_ NoiseControlTechnology.EPA 550/9-80-317,
Ju]y 19B0.

• Federal Research Development and Demonstration Programs in
-- Machiner_and ConstructionNoise. EPA 550/9-78-306,

February 197B.

• EPA's quiet Communities Five-Year Plan, FY 1981-FY 1985.
-- Draft,February1980.

;I
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APPENDIXF

_ IMPLEMENTATIONNEEDS

,, BASISFOR ANALYSIS

, -_ It is posslbleto use themsterialon noisecontrolactivities
[

,_ generatedin SectionIV, V, VI, and VII to developprogramsthatwill lead

to reductionof constructionnoise, Such programscouldtakea numberof

'i forms;among themare:!.J

e RO&D programsin variousareasof constructiontechnology

• New Federal,Stateor local laws/regulationsconcerning

constructionequipmentcharacteristicsor usagecontrol

[_ • Noisecontrol provisionsto be writteninto construction

contracts

m Contractorinitiativesto use noisecontroltechniques

or quieterequipment

_, m Manufacturerinitiativesto designand producenew

generationsof quietconstructionequipment.

_'_ It is perhapworth notingexplicitlythat the demonstrationsimplicitin RD&D

can be demonstrationsof availabletechnology,not Justdemonstrationsof the



-- resultsof an R&D program. Further,demonstrationmust be considereda

necessaryconditionfor acceptanceof many typesof technologyby the private

__ sector,I

The objectiveof the methodoutlinedin this sectionis to uncover

_ technologyneedsthatwould be amendableto one of theseapproachesand that

couldserveas the basisfor new constructionnoiseinitiativesby the

Technologyand FederalProgramsDivisionof EPA/ONAC,

GENERALAPPROACH

-- The generalapproachused to derivethe needsthatwill be adaptable

to the typesof programsdescribedpreviouslyconsistsof the following

steps:

e Createthreelistsof items: areas,activities,and

-- groups(a three-waymatrix)

e For eachmatrixelement,listthosethatrepresent

conventionalitemsor areas of controlthathave

L; beenused untilnow. For example,localgovernments

havetraditionallyusedordinancesto imposehours-of-

the-daycontrolson construction

a Fromthe materialcontainedin SectionsIV,V, VI and

VII elsethoseareasin which "substantial"use has

been made of the activity to control the item or area.

Again,usingthe previousexample,a substantialnumber

of localgovernmentshavetlme-of-daynoisecontrols

e Isolatethosecasesin which thereis not a substantial

_ numberof agenciesor groupsusingthe activityto

controlthe itemor area. For example,placementof
LIl_ equipmentwithina constructionsite is notcontrolled

by local ordlnancesby any largenumberof communities

1See Noise Technology Research Needsand the Relative Roles of the Federal
Governmentand the PrivateSector. EPA 550/9-7g-31,May 1979 for details

:_ on thispoint,
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e Examinethe abovecasesto determinethe reasons

the situationexists. For example,lackof "place-

ment of equipment"ordinancesmay be due tO lackof

understandingof where equipmentcouldbe placedto

minimizenoise impactor how to specifyplacement

in e 1egallyenforceableway.

e Listthe "technologyneed"that couldovercome

the reasonfor non-use

a Categorizethe technologyneedsunderthe headings

givenpreviously.

._ GENERATIONOF TECHNOLOGYNEEDS

• i NoiseControlElements

The noisecontrolactionsuncoveredin the varioussurveysoutlined

in previoussectionscan be listedunderthe itemor areacontrolled.In one

.. case, the emphasisison controllingthe noiseemittedby individualitems

of equipment. In an alternativeapproach,the emphasisis on limitingthe

total noiseemittedfroma constructionsite. An obviousthirdis to use a

combinationof the firsttwo approaches.

The two approachesare not preciselyequivalent.Inthe firstcase,

If the noiseemittedby all, or almostall,the equipmentat a site is

low, thenthe sitenoiseis low. In the secondcase,the totalnoisefrom

"- a sitecan be reducedby usingquieterequlpment,by controllingthe man-

ner in whichrelativelynoisyequipmentIs used,or by physicallycontaining

--: the soundwlthlnthe site. Alist of commonlyusedor suggesteditemsof

; equipmentcontroland constructionsiteareasOf controlare shownInthe

left handcolumnof TableF.I.

-_ A few itemslistedneed clarification."DesignedEmissionLevel"

is the noiseemissionleveloriginallydesignedintothe equipmentitemby

the manufacturer,"EquipmentCapacityLevel"allowsforthe possibilityof
using lowerpoweredequipmentto reducenoiseor higherpoweredequipment

_ to speedup the work. "AlternateTechniqueEquipment"meansusinga com-

pletelydifferenttechniquetoachievethe sameresult,e.g.,slurry-wall

-_
]
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TABLE F.I

INTERACTIONOF NOISE CONTROLELEME_:TS

GROUPAND ACTIVITY

SPECIFICATIONBY _¢ mz

CONTROLLEDITEMS LAWS/REGULATIONS _ RESEARCH ,_ CONTRACTING

OR AREAS r_ GROUP '_ AGENCIES'CONTROL_= ACTIVITY

FEDERALSTATE .OCAL _ FEDERALS&L PRIVATE

Equipment

AllowableEmissionLevel(New
Equipment CS CS

AllowableEmissionLevel

(ExistingEquipment) CS CS CS C C
Designed Emission Level CS
Mufflers CS CS CS CS CS C C
MaintenanceProcedures C C C C C
EquipmentEnclosures C O C C C
EquipmentCapacityLevels
AlternateTechniqueEquipment C C CS C CS CS CS
OperatorTechniques

Construction Site

AllowableLevelat Boundary CS CS CS CS 'CS CS
AllowableLevel for Sensitive
Neighbors CS CS CS CS CS CS

Timeof Day CS CS CS
Schedullngof EquipmentUse CS CS CS
Placementof Equipment
Enclosureof Slte/Useof
Barriers CS CS CS CS C

Sequenceof Operations C CS
Contractural Requirements C C C C
Access Control C C C
PublicRelations C

CO_E: C = Conventionalitemsor areasof controlin the past.
S = Substantialcontinuingactivity.



4

constructioninsteadof pile driving. "Schedulingof Equipment"means,

for example,limitingpile drivingto 15 minutesin each hour. "Sequenceof

-- Operations"meansan attemptto arrangebasicconstructionstages(clearing,

excavating,etc.) in a manner thatwill minimizenoisegeneration.

-- Althoughallof the abovemeans of constructionnoisecontrolhave

been suggestedand discussed,onlya few havebeen employedto any signifi-

cantdegree. For example,underequipmentcontrol,the largesteffortby

far goesintothe designof quieteritems. Undersitecontrol,time-of-use

is the overwhelmingchoice.

Acrossthe top of TableF.I are the groupsof agenciesthat have

an impacton noisecontrol,and the activitiesthey performto producethat

impact.

ConventionalItems/Areasof Control

The elementsin Table F.Imarked"C" are thosewhichare,or have

beenunderthe controlor cognizanceof the groupshown eitherby law,

tradition,or technicalcapability. For example,tlme-of-dayordinances

are alwaysStateor local,neverFederal. Certainother elements,"could

r_ be" usedin the future. For example,localordinancesto controlplacement

_'._ couldbe passedjbut thus far, havenot been.

Areas of SubstantialActivit_
I.!

The elementsin Table F.Imarked "S" are those in whichan examina-

tlonof SectionsIV, V, VI and VII disclosedthata "substantialcontinuing
activity"is takingplace. A FederalHighwayAdministrationsurveyshowed

r_ that31 out of 46 Statessurveyedhave "time-of-day"controls.

{_ The term"substantial"has not beengivena precisequantitative

value,sincethis dependson the type of groupand activity. However,some-

thingover 40% to 50% of the possiblemembersin the group is "substantial".

Lackof Activlt_

L_ Examinationof Table F.Ishows threemajorgroupsof control
(

• ,_ possibilitiesin whichthere is littleor no activity. Thesegroupsare:

(I) Stateand local lawscovering:

"] Maintenanceprocedures

F-5
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Use of equipment enclosures
Specificationof equipmentcapacitylevels

Operatortrainingand qualifications.

(B) Contractor:

Integrationof optimumnoisesequencingof operations

withtimeand costcontrolmethods.

(3) Contractingagencyuse of contractprovisionsto require:

Optimumplacementof equipment

Minimumnoisesiteaccess

- Publicrelationsefforts.

Note that itemsin group (I) havemoregeneralapplicationsand thus

lendthemselvesto controlby ordinance/law.Group (3) itemsare more site

-- specificand thusmoreamenableto controlby projectcontractprovisions.

Reasonsfor Non-Appli.cationand .TechnologyNeeds

_ In accordancewiththe approachlaldout previniJ_Iv_it is nec_s:_ry

to examinethe reasonsfor the non-appllcabllltyof the noisecontrol

_' methodslistedin the previoussection. Withoutconnectingreasonswithil

_-J methodsat thistime,a set of possiblereasonscan be generateda priori.

Sucha llst is given in TableF.2.

Havinga listof reasons,and againnot consideringnoisecontrol

_ methodsfor the moment,it is possibleto generatea set of "Technology

; lJ Needs",that is, a set of possibleactionsthatcouldbe takento negatethe

reasons. A llstof TechnologyNeedsis alsoshownin Table P.2. As

explainedunder "Basisof Analysis","TechnologyNeeds"can takea number

of forms in additionto RD&D programs. A fewof theseTechnologyNeedsin

Table P.2 requireexplanation:m

B- A set of uniformnoisespecificationsthatcouldbe used

_ I( in projectcontractdocuments.

O- Voluntaryinitiativesundertakenby contractorsto enhance

theircompetitivepositions.
LJ

F° Authorlzedby the QuietCommunitiesAct of IgTB.
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TABLEF.2

REASONSVS,NEEDSCORRELATION

TECHNOLOGYNEEDS(ACTIONS)

REASONSFOR A B C D E F' G H
NON-APPLICABILITY

OFCONTROL
M LM

LackOf KnowledgeConcerning
I Effectiveness X X

2 Lackof LegalAuthority X

3 Lackof CommunityPressure X

4 Difficulty of Implementation X X

5 LimitedApplicablllty X

6 Unawarenessof posstbtHty X X X

Lackof Capabllltyat Local
? Level X X

Unavallebllltyof Quiet
6 Equipment X X

9 Unavailability of Alternative
Techniques X X



I

Correlationof Reasonsand Needs

The correlationbetweenreasonsfor non-appllcabilltyof a noise

controlpossibilityand the TechnologyNeeds has beenshownin TableF.2 by

placinga "X" In the appropriatesquare. Note thatthereis not necessarily

- a one-to-onecorrespondencebetweenreasonsand needs.

The reasoningbehindthe placementof the"X's" Is subjective

-- and thereforesubjectto indlvldualopinion. A fewexamplesare givenhere to

illustratethe reasoningInvolved.

A-I If a controlmethodIs not beingusedbecausethereIs no

reliableor availableknowledgeconcerningits effectiveness,

_ then an RO&Dprogramcouldbe establishedto providethe data

or knowledge.

- E-I If a methodIs effectivebut not used, itmay be slmplya

matterof makingthls knowledgeavailableto localgovernments.

A-4 If a methodis not usedbecauseit Is difflcultto implement

for technicalreasons,thenan RD&Dprogrammay removethe

technicaldifficulties.

. B-7 Localgovernmentsfrequentlydo not havethe technicalex-

pertlseto requirea publlcworks contractorto use certain

noisecontroltechniques.A set of standardnoisecontrol

specificationsthat couldbe incorporatedIntocontracts

would alleviatethls situation.

TechnologyNeedsand ControlPossibilities

i_ Eachof the correlationsshownin TableF.2 havebeengeneratedup

to thispoint,withoutconsideringtheactualcontrolpossibilitiesthathave

_, not be implemented.The associationof these correlationswith the control
possibilitiescompletesthe approachpreviouslygiven. ThisassociationIs

shownIn TableF.3.
Notethat TableF.2and F.3,takentogetherconstitutea three-way

correlationof:
e Noise controltechniques not being used
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TABLEF.3

GENERATIONOF TECHNOLOGYNEEDS

AREASWHERECONTROLPOSSIBILITIES TECHNOLOGYNEEDS VS. REASONS-TABLEF.2
HAVE NOT BEEN IMPLEMENTED

A-I A-4 A-5 A-8 A-9 B-4 B-7 C-2 D-6 E-1 E-3 E-E F-7 G-B G-9 H-7

GroupI -- S&L Laws Coverln_

Maintenanceprocedures X X X X X X X X X

EquipmentEnclosures X X X X

EquipmentCapacity X X X X X X

OperatorTraining X X X X

Group2--Contractors

Sequencingof Operators X X

Group3--ContractProvisionsCoverlnq

PlacementofEquipment X X X X X X

SiteAccess X X X

PublicRelations X X X X



m The reason or reasons for their non-use

e Actions(TechnologyNeeds)thatcouldbe taken to

negatethesereasons,

As in Table F.2,the reasoningbehindthe placementof the X's in

TableF.3 is subjectiveand subjectto interpretation.An exampleof the

reasoninginvolvedfollows:

e Locallawsmandatingconstructionequipmentmaintenance

proceduresmay not be usedby a localgovernmentbecause:

_- (see Table F.2)
[

I, Theireffectivenessis unknownboth1ocallyand

_" generally.
h

2, The localgovernmentdoes not havelegal authority

"_ to passsuchordinances.

3. Thereis no communitypressureto react to

construction noise.
I)

4, Implementationof maintenanceproceduresis

_.I_ considereda difficulttask.
5, The localgovernmentdoesnot havethe expertise

to develop such procedures.
m FromTable F.2, the TechnologyNeeds that could overcomethis

F] set of possibledifficultiesare:

A. An RD&Dprogramto determinequantltivelythe noise re-

P_ ductionachievedby maintenanceprocedures.
U

B. An educationeffortto make the communityawareof the

constructionnoiseproblem.
C. A grantof legalauthorityfromthe State legislature.

D. A set of standardconstructionnoisespeclfications

the communitycoulduse in its contractdocuments.

E, A financialgrantto the localgovernment.
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Note that,all thesereasons/needsdo not applyto any one parti-

cular community but are distributed over many States and local governments.

Also,the relativedistributionof reasons/needscannotbe quantifiedat

this time.

FINALTECHNOLOGYNEEDS

A numberof major new Technology Needscan be identified tn

Table Fo3. A need exists for RD&Dprograms to determine the effectiveness

i of: equipmentmaintenanceprocedures,equipmentenclosures,changingequip-

mentcapacity,placementof equipment,and publicrelationsefforts.

Technologydisseminationand a communityeducationprogramsto increase

awarenessof the constructionnoise situationwouldobviouslybe desirable.

In manycases grantsof authorityto local governmentsfromState legislatures

may be necessary. Finally,the generationof a sotof standardconstruction

-- noisespecificationswouldbe desirable.

_ In additionto thosemajor needs,two otherneeds can be deduced

from Table F.2 and F.3:
e Grantsto localgovernments

" _ e Contractorcompetitiveinitiatives.
H

The firstof theseis underwayby EPA/ONACin its implementationof the Quiet

CommunitiesAct of 1978. The secondIs an interestingconceptthat shouldbeundertaken. It is discussedfurtherIn SectionIX.
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